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Prcpared from the finest selected Cocoa
with the natural oil preserved, rendering
it absoluitely the moest nutritîous, easily
assimilated and indispensable beverage
for the daily mecal.

THE M03T NUTRITJOUS.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCGA ( À
B3REAKFAST-,SU PPER,

Distinguished everywhere for its
specially fine quality, and delicate and
agreeable flavour. Sold only in quarter-
pound tins, labelled JAMES EPPS &
Co., Ltd,, Homoeopathic Chemnists,
London, England.

Mi

TIME 18 THE TEST
0F ALL THINGS
A VI TEý EXTERN RA SIN G

POPULRITY0F

ENO'S
'FRUIT

1SALT'
WiiC0HLUDS [1TS- OWN AGAINST

GENUINE- PROOF 0V lITS WORTH.

CUeTIONunn .- Exame , t h puung ,pttc u a nd CaP-
des u npiul¶aIma,.t.rfe, tht '. hdu

fliofy~ur ENS 'RUI SAT' ha em

ST. DE~NIS MOTE~L
Broadway and Eleventh Street, NEW YORK

EUROPRAN PLAN

Table c'Hote Breaktaist andc DInner.
floomes fromn $1.00 ver day up.
]ROoms wlth bath fp-om $&.50 pep day up.

WMI. TAYILOR (u SON, 1piopa4*mtow
CHAS. LEIORf TAYLOR, Manager

THE MAKINQg
0nFft ALEC

TIIF. INa£REOIENWTS-
The formula for the mualing of

aÏ. is exceedingly simple. Barley
malt, hops, and water are die oinly
necessary materials, and they alone
should be found in gond ales.

There are many gradesý of malt,
many varietiPs of hops, and waler dif .
fers widely in its adaptabiiity to brew-
ing purposea. The ver - best of al
three, brewed b>' experts in a perfecti>'



Cleanliness of body was
ever esteemed to proceed
from a due reverence to Cod,
to society and to ourselves.

JjtwcOl?

from the end of the lSh Century
to the beginnîng of the :zo*"1

PEARS' 0OAP
has been popularly recognised
as the clean and cleansing soap.

AV ,riùkt ,vc.sre
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Sa &JHe
HARRIS'

STABLE
REQUISITES

SOLD BY ALL SADDLERS
ANDff

GENERAL MERCHANTS

WA TERPROOP

IRECTIONS
FRo USINQ

LRRISS

-copsi 9

HARNESS COMPOSITION-(Waterproof).
JET BLACK OIL-Rensws and Pes.ives.

SADDLE SOAP-QIsus 'and Renovat.
HARNESS LIQUID-SIf-shliilng.

SADDLE PASTE-Gîves a Waterproof Pollsh.
EMBONITE WATERPROOF BLACKINGF

FOP' Boots and Shoes-Requfr.s no Brushing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA-B. & S. IL THOMPSON & CO., Limiui,, MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR
LPEA & PERRINS'

WORCESTER5l4ugE
SAUCE

M M ITUD

SY SPECIAI. WARRANT PURVEYORB TO TH&E KING AND

EMPEROR OF INDIA

CELEBRATED OILMAN'S STimORES
1? lIA ~ 4 "be Qtueen or rof let Preparattiioz"'s a.4

For K.ERPIIG &TIM8 ROUGIEN ESS
THE SKIN REDNESITAN,

SOFTIRRITATION,
CMAP, Etr-

SMOOTH, K..g, lb.

AND WHITE SOOTNING AND REPRE6SIING. a
SoeMakeua: *eth--d- 1, &n m. 0& RIEPUESII

ATr ALL SASONS. M. BEEflIAM & SON, CI.Itenm, Eqflamd. SàMM'LL
The Doemqgi*W Co.p.mm.no .rOamda, Umn*d Taene pgab fw ouua
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A Nature Number
T HE AUGUST CANADIAN MAGAZINE wiIl be a Nature numnber. The

articles will doal witb various phases of outdoor life ini a way that they
are sdoni treated in this Country.

Automnobiles In Canada will describe the progress of this form of sport
in this country and the possibilities of the future. This will be illustrated.

Plke, Pieker-el and Muskellunge wil indicate bow these species may be
distinguished the one froim the other. A briçf article witb illustrations.

The Photograpb.y of Birds' Neste, by 0. J. Stevenson,*is an interesting
account of the experiences of an amateur photographer. A numnber of
illustrations~ wiil embellish the article.

BlPe of the North Woods, by C. W. Nash, the well-known authority on
ornithology, will b. found readable and instructive. Mr. Nash always illus-
trates his articles.

B3topie wilI b. a feature a! this number as of ail sumnmer numbers. Those in
the. Auguat will b. found equal ta the average of the year which is con-
siderably higiier than in any previous year,

Tlh. Woman In Business, by Annie Merrill, explains somne of the character-
istics of this species of new wonian. It is a sympathetic conslideration of
her position. Illhwtrated with sketches by William Beatty.

The Impevlaflsts of Y«eidaY and To-moivow,» by Norman
Patterson, will idicate the. position af the. mavemnent tawards a consoli-
dated Empire, witii some reference ta the mon who have at various times
be promnent ini mouldig Imperial thought.-fromn Pownall, the first
Imperialist, to Mr. Chamberlain, the. most praminent of the. present..day
advocates of an Imperial policy. Illustrated.

Why BUsIness Coilego. Suoooed, by P. D. McIntoash, principal of the
Central Business Coli.ge, Toronto, is an article which every young mani
w111 desire to read. It is also iaterestizig to educationiats because it points
out wiiere the. public and higb schools fail ta perform an educational func..
tioti which is a necessity in these dollar-hunting days.

A Word foi, the Appp@Uties, by James P. Murray, a prOnminent manu-

facturer, is a bif plea for moe. careful training of the young mechanic.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
L TORONTO, CANADA
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Fiction for Summer Reading
NOW READY

Mr. Thomae Nelson Page's
LONG-LOOKED-FOR NOVEL

Glordon Keith
Over 500 Pages

ILUSTRATED BY GEORGE WRIGHIT

P>aper,, 75c. Cloth,, $ 1.50
Hlamilton W. Mabie ln, The. Outlook:

IlA novel of seriaus purpose and generaus dimensions crowdjed with actors, fuill
of incident."
Jeanette L. Oîlder in The Chicago Tribune:

Il h takes no effort to read it ; it is full of thrilling situations and bright dia-
logues. Mr. Page is a born story teller."

Philadeiphia Press*
-The book is written with that grace and delicacy which have always dis-

tinguished Mr. Page's wrîings.

"A book to be widely read and -MA Hepw*Story-
màke its mark as a good and whalesoie
story. "-N. Y. Times.

IlIsarnrbl orhreading."- The Chanieleon
Paper 75c.. Cloth $1 .25 By JAMES WEBER LINN

A% Story of To-day

Tme My**evyoMurray Davenport
By ROBERT NIELSON STEPliENS. Illustrated by i. C. EDWARDS.

Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.25
OrIginal. Striklng. Porplexmng.

-A book of infinite enjoyment, and no one who dips into it, just ta sample it,
but what will hang on tdii the very last page in pleasurable excitenient. "-Cleveland
Leader.

The COPP, Clarlk Cou, Limted, Týot



PRESu«ERVE VOUR JIAIR
y Nourish, Strengthen, Restore it. Prevent Scurf and Greyness,

and provide the natural stimulant so necessary for nouriahînX
the rodts by using

Ri"OWNVL A ND'S
MACASSAR 01k

'.bh Ii ,rn4urpassed for Children's Hair, as it forais the basis of a
Luxuriant Growth. Golden Macassar ail for Fair or Grey }lair
does4 fot stain or darken the Hafr or Linen. Sold inl 3 sizes.

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
gouces Soft, F'air, Delicate Skia, and remnoves ail Cutaneous
rt ions, Redness, Roizghness, etc. 2/3 and 4/6.

ROWLAND'S ODONTO
"whitenu thse teetb, prevents decay, sweetens the breath. Sold by Stores,

~¶I~jq~ ~ Chesists, and ROWLAND'S, 67 HATTON GARDEN, LONI>ON, ENG.

SUPPLIE S
Paper, Statlonery, Account Books, Etc.

Our stock comprises everyting
required for

BAN4K, OFFICE, FÂCTORY or IIOIE.

~BROWN BRS iie
MANUYAOTURING AND

~OWMERCIM. STATIOUERS

F1-53 Wellington St. Wt, TORONTO
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L)p7e M IXTUREL> AND NO UTMER.
TUE RXVN (Mid), lnnted byteIdErlo rýn

41UARDS' (Full),

JJ. CAKKASd$ 7 W.wdouw St..
LARONe. W., UNOLAND.

Ageu in M..troe.l--WASER, VIGER &V.
ics and as St. jan.'. Stree

TO COLUR T"y ÀLEXÂNDRE'S

Grey Hair Shadeine

S31IIADINE colorm gr'eY or faded hair LI.
MORUT or DARKZ BROWN, BLACK, AUBURN
snd OOD?.Conuilneii leaAi Hilver, niercury
or sulphur. AWslutely haruiloos. (Juarsnteed
-o to buru or produco an unnstural tint, im por.

nianent, wsable and froe from gros.
Modical certifict. cncloed. 1Lrgo bottl, Mec.

Trial boutlt, 124c. 0f ali chemlut.U. anid Mm
T. RATON M0, Limtl, Vognge &t., Terooits.
L. ALEXÂND>RtF 3Q.Weeýtbourno Urove, London,
W,, England.

R0O ROY

BIRMINAM AND LONDON.

FREE BY PAROgL POST.

Elastie Stockings, Trusses,
Abdominal Belta,

$urgical and Uomcstkc Appliances
Sent dircci from the Manufacturer.

Elastir &tockinp Throsâ. 1-.90. oot (ru.
EIat, edg*. Silk. $3.O0. "ot (ru..
Single rius $1190, post fres..

Do.b&a Tr-", $1-50, peust (ras.
Sole Agets for Great iStitain sud the Ctolie for

M. Jules Durand et e. Psrts. Fabricants de Spéduil-
tésFmnatmi, et.

Se for Catalogue, uaiIed ira.
UZNa.Y SPENCVK. CU CO).

es Theeobmaldu rio", W.O., LONDON, «lMSLANW0.

"AV£ YOU

For thelé hInt 1009 and Cra for Ladig., OPntt#Mln. 0u"AUr.

Vatriote# PrIcis, and ln apaohiiig st'oug Mokas folr ObtIdo.

WAH§INQC MATERIALS, FLANNELS,
"S*HRINCNAUOMT" TWILLS, Eto.

IL &0 Ltd., i"tk. to MeikoWPe L4SdIO» costums
fn.us $11.40; Th~e Il e.oton Il Oyflngr SkIai fireu
I&058 i 0111 Dresses fs.W 82-201 Oentiomeuae
u115ss f*55,841 land Roy*, Suit. frein 02.60l

Pattarun. WilUh .. a.auwn and. P'if is .a, P.ast
Fr... Aup Lefrgth Sold, DPal Raia. for Canda. Etc.

Affres-
EQE&RTON BURNETT, LUMlted

S. W. Waveh.use, Welingte, seaet, Lngland
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THE

SASTIES AND ABBEYS
0F CREAT BRITAIN

AND IRELANO
Thoir Hstory and Legend"r Lore

Spoclal Drawinguý 1y HARRýjY EVANS.
9Jpp., Lorge. 41". (Cloth Botas'ds,

evloGilt dgs
*8.0@, poat Pr**

BRITISH SONC8
A vollection ai the-Ir,(," Popular Aira, withl Piano-.

forte Accoifmnient. 128 pages. 29 Sanlgs.
U2 Onte Me«, paper "vom 00 cet Net*,

.:~ .~ ut .p.POot fPr"

CEMS FROM THE CRUPT
COMPO8ERS

For thec Platiafori. The content% ineluide Canpa..
suItons% by the followingMaes

SiuUTH@vnu MOZART SCUBEuR

As wCII as BacWsh' Christuiag oratorio, two Christ-
nfsPifl by Men-rdelss4ohii, Rtibeos-tein',i Romance,

Hand4e1Vs Pastoral sympboy.
$20 Nt Paper 0ove. @r etClt or

FAVOURITE SONOS AND
BDETS

From (-C-elbra.tvcd Opera§. Coataining Selectiotns
from)-

401UDERT MNDEOL ZOhUAULLUBE-
MAWUR.T VESSER DULLIN AC FLTW
DOMOuv . wZ OpPUUa@i fOR
OSANAI1 MEYRSBEES
-2c Nut F&Oer~ e 110c Naft Clt oac

SUIt Top. Pt Pre.
AIl three full msie size, and beatifl'lly printed.

Almo botànd in ane volume, Leather, Gilt Top,
8200 Poet oo

Lonidon. JFOHN DICKS, Efftngham
Noue Arnudel 8t t Strand;

and ail BO@lwail.m'S

The Faith of
Robert Louis Stevensoll

Bv JOHN KELMAN, jit., M.A.

CONfTENTS
I. Religion and the Man.

Il ujclivity.
1II. Acior and Preacýher.
IV. The C'hild.
V.- The M[an of Books.

VI. Revoli and Originaiity.
VII. The Gift or Vision.

VIII. The Gift oif Vision-Continued.
IX. The Instinct of Travel,

X. The Instinct of Travel-oninued.
XL1 Synipatby and Appreciation.

XiI1. Manliness and Health.
XIII. 1 The Great Task of Happiness.'
XIV. Stevenson in Relation to Hi, Tîmues.

Upper Canada ract Society
102 YONc3E STREET, TORONTO

BRITISH BRITSH

Publi Opinion
2d WEEKLY

Yearly subscription to Canada, post fin ., 13.
IIalf-yearIy << - gd 61k éd.

PUB3LIC OP'INION is a 32 -page

paper, giving eXtracts from the
Ieading European papers on
events of the moment, It also
gives useful surnmary notes on
events, and is just the paper
for Colonial readers.

PUBLIC OPINION OFFICE
6 BELL'S BUILDINGS.

Phet Street
LONDON, ENGLAND
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MIDLAND HOTELS_0F ENGLAND
Openi*ng of the New

Mildland liotel
In Manchester

M~arly in the Autumn of this Year
"ONUE 0F1 THE VFINESOT AND &LAROKT HOTUI. ON THE54WORLD."

MIDLAND -GRAND HOTEL
L-OPi» ON. X.W.

opnU 0F THIE frINT HOTI& on LONDON

TERUS MODERATE. RESTAURANT OF TuE HIOHEST ORDER.

casier Micia.nd Motels ar.-AOELPHI, Uve-rpool; QUEEIS Leeda;, YMOLAND. Urtd;~
.SOO.AUDO erb; MORE AMBE. MYSMAR, Etc-

wM. TOWLE, Manager Midiand Hotels, Etc. Ohief Offioe, Londonm, En«.

0
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FOUR NOuTABLE BOOKS
THE BETTER WAY

By Charles Wa.nwa
Cloth $1.00 Pitltpald

&Iâ1orn ele. ilthai . l-ok -elle a kag,egn t,, teAri,~eluh.,eea .1pýuma ict-n; )et -1 h Simple
theIne -b4aielling, jilta alec

,«Itrrpmimil, a-t pubIx up«ucb- that hc i.uhed il oul
I, àt-lthregegghout eh. land.

rqadgb.tbinhù iAng anwe wrote "T-h-

1~ ~ ~ 1-. l. .t . b........r

THE STORY OP' MY LIFE
B7 H.10a Kelle

Nie't for ny lIr a ý .neuI and eb4hlng a Wo
h", t Il th w.,k know. .,( titi. y'o-g -- a.BI,

.ho ontmbri. raiIcandp-h in .arly ch.IdIgod. Tlhe
dm7ý, of 6wl tif. ,. lne, b 7 hrrud. andi ;ig geit do--s

ter hy he, J8.-c ;- -prahiag, r.Adiýhb t ipi.
ritn«,.ndinbrrf te. ach6wvrim.nt of a varr an cvea.

,,,l * .... . lae eh. annAt. .1.df tin
Io i4 tif. tt wlth oeftainty. and hl in intreeting eeg note h-gw

y Ad h iul) .11.trdgtb h rds T.bg&i a

__ Oolh. $1,60 Noit, Poutpmid

IN MANY KEYS
A Book "f Verte,

DY John Wilson SengoUgh
Cokth, $.25

X Ilutrta l eba aaer, ,'.y le tft.bl
c al. etIabot. la ity nl nIat 1 h

ruI I' pint fu t f. :''11I
-.. tae ç. e e ttjnh. 11, h fwlhm

B7 Donald C. Honsaok, M.A, Llê,&
Paeegr of Vecr Partk l'rcaby ttan Church, Torognto,.

Wieh ineroductign by Principal Btirwash.
ogf Victor'ia ILnivevsity,

CIoth, 75c. Net, Poatpald
Re,. Dr. John F. ien n -witing ogf - he lue g

eh. o n aya: "I have read te work with vcry' great
int"ret. Thr wboie brndc la packvd fullit hcl baipEu trutea,

et.! 7 pruented. It wilt b.ý a bencdictlori eeg any honme iri
whlct il in rrad. and thw golden truCthe in the chaptci-m con-
cerning te. -o and te daughta.r wvill abundanty) repa>'

ýyLtic ropidv give them a carrfui study.. t trunt il oay
h-, , i r.hlydemerVCS, a wide Clrculatlon.'

WM. RIGO , *~uu~u~2-33 RIchmoncd St. W.
WM.BRGG ,ub hmk TORONTO

Magazines for Yo--ung People
The
Boy's Own
Paper
and

The
Girl's Own
Paper
By the yeur, $1.20
Per' copy, ten cents

T HESE two splendid English magazines shoud be inievery household where there are growing boys and
girls.

The Iy's Own Paper appeals to, every manly and healthy-
minded boy, who loves fiction, adventure and field sports,
andi nearly every well.known writer of boys' stories con-
tribute, to its pages.

T'he Girl's Owm Paper refiects the iriterests of growving
girls, andi in addition to its stories by popular writers it
contains an iofanit. variety of articles on practical, subjects
in which every girl is interested.

Sample copies sent free on receipt of price.

Warwick Bros. & Rimter, Toroànt(

10 - , - -



Hotel. Cecil
London & STRN.

Large« and Most magnificent Hotel In lEurope.
Overlooklng the pictureaque Embankment Gardonm and liver,

CHARGES MODERATE
]Bodroon>s, U<bt and attendance tncluded, from $1.4O per day.
Breakffast, 50c.; lunch, Mo_. dinner, $1.50.
Sultesl, ln8urinr absolute llriviwy, train 46 per dey.

Cable Addraas: CoeIIa, London. A. JUJDA", manager.

T41h. =tut bz4ilant and tanaoluting noveR of thie ya'..

LADY ROSE'S
DAUGUT ER

By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD
16 Full Page Illustrations by HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTV

CLOTH -- $1.501

"The creator of ' Lady Rose', Daughiter' has given ber a personality %wbich temptsand
tantaIizes.'-Broklyti Rugie.

IlW. toucti regions and attain altitudes which is flot given to the ordinary novelils even
t. apprOSLSoa.-nio Times.

1 1 ellbalacedi is proportions ; finished ini frm ; logical and unerring and subtil in thedelineation of character; poetic in feeling ; extraordinarily clever in style."- 7li Globe, Toronto.
IlThat ' Lady Rose's Daughter ' b already, and will remain, the ifost conspicuous piece of

fiction tRial has appeared at the beginning of thie twentieth century, ie truc without any doutit.-
-Maii and Empire, Tornt.

POOLE-STEWAKT, LIMITED, - Publishmr
21 ichmond Stret West, Tor'onto. CanadaI
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[ASSE88MEN-T SY8TEM.1

FAf

IBENEFITS PAIO
VY ?Nbie

INDEPENDIENT ORDER
DurIng the Y.ar 1902

lasur*a.. or Eortuawy 1,272
Expeotln of Lifs., 2
Total and Permaent Dlsabttlity 148
01<1 Ax Dlttty. .... 130

Siokný.8,774
F#aawal- 259

Trotal., - - 10,585

OF FORESTIERS

AMOUST

*1,452,068.08
1.600.00

97,867.60
17,000.00

166.882.64
12,882.88

Ubnfle Pald Simas Eotablishment of the Orcdor
Inuruan.. or Eortuawy. ..... 10,621,828.59

Total and Permanoent Diablt1. .. 582,700.76
Ola Aff .. allt . .. 68,970.28

Blk and Funeral. 1,528,155.84
Grand Total,--------- -82781,606O.47

Average Dally Paym*nt fo Benefits 5 5 5 7
DurIthe Ve, aa 1902 (exclusive of Sunday>.ý ___9_5__8________

Average Houuly Payment for Benofits*5 85
During the Y..p 1908 (exclusive of Suays> aIIov#ng 8I uM10 worktuq hours ta the* day.

An~d whlle thos Magnlfioont Payments were belng made th.
BENE.FIT FUNDS contlnuedi t AOOUMULATE.

Aooumulat<S Fund, lot Jnuaapy, - 6,21 9,070.1 7
il s lot Junm, t9O....... 6,599,97S.30

Inoroase uta.. lut Jan uawy, 1908............. 31l%90O.1 3

rot furthsr information rspootimw the 1. O. F. apIly te, ami efficer, or mombot.
*15*0 OFFICE

The. Temple Building, Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
orrIOS FOn EMRPE-2 Chtarinc Oroe, LONDOdý £NGLAND

opFas FOR umoR STATS-488 gant 6vt* 81L, CHICAGO, IL.
MON. DOL ONHYATIEKN4, 5.0,5., JOHN A. MCOILLIYRAY, S&.,

TORONTO TORONTO
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lIOTEL VICto&TORIA
LONDON, ENGILAND

T HIS great modern L.ondon HoteAr
is well known to Canadîan

visitors for the comfort it provide.s.
and the excellence of its management.
It bai a large number of Suites of
Roomus, with bathrooms attached.
Single bedrooma front $1,2o, and
double bedrooms front $2.5o, includingM,î
attendance and ight.

CABI,»LRESDS~-

VICTORIOLA, Losvoi;

GORDON IIOTELS, Liinited
THIC GORDON moirtiLs ARit

V1CSQ,4S. Lo.don Groavenor. London Royal Pcr, Rydr. , 1. Wf %V. opSe Montare
Grand. London MrrplBrighton Lord Wa»,rdten. D)ocr Mt LoofCnna
NfetropoleLo.dc. Ct4ni le, Magat Met1ropo1e. Royal, Dierpe

Firt veneLonon BurlingLon, East:un Grand. rodti

J. R. HEINTZ & CO,
Members New York Consolidated Stock Exchanige

and New York Produce Exchange

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE. BUFFALO, N.'[.
Branch Offleec-114 King Sr. Est, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY and SELL for Cash or on Margi

Stocks, Bonds, Gra In
Provisions and Cotton

Investment Securities a Specialty

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE-SENECA 1037I
*#*********---- *****,*** ----------*#~~p~
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uoronto
Conservatorie

of /Ibusic
DR.du4 Mu'A& ?x1r.1

Affflated wit Toronto and Trliiy Unveuht.u
l'h. lest Equipment and Facilitio
and Strongest Faoulty in Canada

Sohool of Uitratiar. and Expreaon. MNl moN Inchl,.uer Plep1 raeoFOL

RIOLET COLLECE
St. Catharine, Ont.

VPPKfR SCI1OQL-Boy, prepared for
the Univerqitie. ad for business.

LOWKR SCHOOL -A fine n.w building,
ude the charge of If. G. William.

For L'aiedar, etc., apply t.

S.Margaret'
Coliege, TRfl

A Boardlng -d Day ScbaoI fo Gd
"Art

Pbysial Culture.
Oniy t.acher, of the highetamut

OSOGRO DCKSOftr
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"Gle £1~wr" R11810ENTIAL AND DAY SCOOI1101n (P wr"FOR GIRLS

651 SPAOINA AVENUu, TORONTO
Thorough Eýnibs Cou re. Individuai Attention. P'up$s Prep.r.4 to, the . ivwsIio and fo

Kwni.tionu le M.mic and Art. Large stf f aIned Vi.itiag T eirx,
MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL

'IAL AND DAY 8(«IOOLI FOIt CIRL8
Bloor Otr»t Wee% Toronto

Lrg Mqnlc.shLaWnze Art,
lPhyioel Culture an ocýf Since

Univcr'itY and l>epartmnental Exanlina-
il grtci antid Plniary I)UInrt.ln [t.

.. Mlly, qualifled and of htgzhe-t st4mding,
the various Departint.,. Exten'4ivu and

lis apply to
-«S PHILLPOTTU,

Lady Principai-

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRLS

-4 sloet Set Wuat
TORONTO, - -mD

R5-opess SePtat- IOÙtfl90
A midontial andi day whiolo. -ct.pLied wrIlmapaged and conveulent. Stud.mte
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A FfKW MONIS ATrri R ~oyal

Victoria
OWFN S@uI4, ONtT.,

amiTypwr1in~.or othv.r kincIre~dC ll g
an tronra %tenlojrapher or a hruhyMcOiII UJniversity

convri boxk-kv.ewr, MONTREAL
nipetrg alÀyLnr Re,ýidential College for thie Womren Sttudent,,

maY nte at " f MeGii 1University. For particular.i of mittricul&
PtsII ll;rtictilara en .111 any addrlyes% free. tion, Scholarships, Courses, Degrees, Ternis 0

C-. A. FLEMING, Fm4uoipaJ, Resldence, andother information, addresa
Owen.u n THE WARDEN

Royal Victoria College, Montre

0ýpe% n uri.%I siuatono%,r,oak Lake Ontario. N

Triit C llge ch ol FiPfr,"ro BuiId .ýp aerd forth Uanv.,uitisa oy

awl%&Ls@KD lm PORTLH SYMONDS. M.A., DD:, flkaZ11ï..

to='ae Mota CENS ES aU4 nItaG 70T. ncea~
TT&. eme uVae ndlw.p1c SpeWlystbfo r f rontIu~.

Im m ~~ mms P. Qý ., Md JLJh, I
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The

Ontario School
or

Practical Science
Toronto

I Tht. SCI&..1 C.n.httjt4.
tlh. W..ultp. #fAIe

Iscience an audizkrm..dm
Ior th. Vimiv.wiatr etir

wmof Iaatsuction ai givea la the folloewlag Depeatmts s

I.--QrL ENGINEERIG 2L-MIN'ING ENGIriEERNG

5.AAYIA and PLECHMSR
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THE-

CAN4 ADA PERMANENTI
ri 11-

WESTERN CANADA MORTOAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

flu .. b& pr"6iet &#b ManagI. tOSvut.r, - .. Wbomba IlA8OwI

2ad *.i4- F.-J- - - . W. W. ItRAnv [1T~

We Invite your deposit accoufitb and are pris-
pared t. grant the best terme consistent
w1th the absolute saf.ty of the deposit.

irux Pald-up Capital, - - -$6,000,000.0()

aSA V X W a Reserve Fund, - - - $1,600,000.00
L i nvested Funds, M » $23,600,00.00O

Federdal 1tifs Assurance co.u
l HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANADA i

Statement for the Year 1902

Fremium bIcorne, $ 474,703.80

Amount of New Policies issued, 2e739,625.00

Insurance ini Force Dec. 3ist, 19021 13981,577.56

Capital and Assets, 2,512,,387.81

DAVID DEXTER
President and Managing Director

AL
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THEI
PIONEER
TRUSTS

CORPORATION
0F

CANADA

POLICYHOLDERS OF TMM

wtIi lYutual Life of Canada
Md intending lnsuaants, Wril bc plea8e

to note the

YERY SUBSTANTIÂL GROWTH

of the Company during the 20 yeaa etiding DXCem-
ber 31, 1902> as shown lu the foliowing tablet--v o WATERU1 .- ONT.ý20'ICI

Âmuranoe la Fre. .7197a ,P,,emiurn Zncome ....... . I10,52 l111-W, 516X1ntMr4 bIcorne- 13,500 P&0J mJ)lvidends Paid to Pollcyhofder, 4,7 77111 i 4"ides Tota aaes....1ý 0066

12

The Toronto Ceneral
Trusts -Corporatoq

Was established in 1882 for the purpose of
affording the people of Ontario a thoroughly
organized, efficient and financially respontýib1t
#gent to undertake the functions of Exe-
outop, Admlnlatrator, Guardian,
TPUBtee, or any position of trust.

Twenty years' succesaful management of
trusts of every description has demonstrated
the advantages of a Corporate Trustee
possessing large capital, a Board of Direc-
tors of high standing, and a trained staff
of officers.

J. W. LANGMUIR
Mana"tn DfrOtoe

M

)

w
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NUE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000 Rest, $2,500,000
HEAD OYFlOE -TORONTO

HoN. GamuA. Cox. Preuident ROBERTF KiuC;OUft Vice-President
B. E. WAu.KKR, GesietaI Manager ALEXANDKFR LAIRD, A98t, General Manager

LaINdOui, angand. JSl.-OLoribard Street, IL.C.
S. CANeCRON kLEXANOIJE, Mfanager

New T.vIL A4.ui.y-16 Zxchaaid. Plac.
WX. GmàvY AND Hl. B. WALKER, AGENTS.1

104 1raiwli.. In Canada and the United States, including the foIIoWrng in the.
Mlariu, Povooa

AMfER5, NI(oONisH. BARRINOTON. BRIDGEWATER, CANNING, HIALIFAX. LOCKFPORT.
LUNENDURG. MIDDLETON, NEW GLASGOW, PARRSBORO, ST, JOHN, SACKVILLE,

SIIELBURNE, SPKINGHILL, SYDNEY, TRURO, WINDSOR.
A (.viral Sianking Buuin.u. Transacted. Drafts Bought and Sold. Travellers' Letta Of Credt

i0ued ayAilabl in a.y part of th. wol.

ISAVINO BANK DNPARTKENT
Depcisa of $1 andl .pwards roeeivd andl internt allowed At çtrent rata,.

SOME THJNG

REALLY NEW

LIFE INSURANCE.

The Mdjui Iidemniig fsIicg
15513W UY

THE NORTHERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HAS NO EQUAL.

It gives the. necessary Home Protection
for less money than the. Regular Policies.

Wrdte for Dooklet explaining it.

JO1111 MIeNI, Manafflg Dictfoe.

H*ead Office, London, Ont.

'Bank of Hamilîtoi
vlead or hiietrs

JOHN STUART A. (i. RAMSAY
Pmealdent Vioe-Prosid

Johna Pirotor tieo. ach Hon. A. T, Wood
A. B. Le. <Toronto) Hon. Williamn Uhbson

Caitl, $2,00l),00o Reselrve Fun«f, 0I,600,0
Tota Asete, 2250,00

J. TURNBULI, Genersi Managur
H. S. STE VEN, A>aat. ten. Mana

NIEAD 0FICR - HAMILTONI, ONT.

Atw.ýdl. Oh'l'y Nbtn

l au wlh aýt . . S m lm fl i a . B.o Up .

cbmlay 1.la 11-, d. W.T. liag F.11. S-uth Vaoeeiý

Dasiavillo L.ok.. Plo Moaad.d nWi &Oý.ogtw Naoitoo' Min. Plon C"..ci
Ol6o~M_ liUhd Port EIZOoedd. P.u oe
Ooerqo.al-. 1. U.itai Ltates. ea Tit-Pourth NatIAwl y

and HI"-'r afoa Bank. Uso-1tukaTrus en Bu&
Xwîm NatýIoa Bok E4utasut-Dkatml NaUcoaai B&LmN CMea-C
.- MO NU..al DamE a-d nIM Nati .. 1Ema. Kaki. CSi7-NaMgaaI 1

Cn.ký'WoolauuIb i-rh& Natio nal Baa t oi.,loa.. 8&n~ P..,i

sceue seilitu
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PFour illr cent. Interst allowed en funde awaltlng In-
vostmonts and ai doposite soibjeot to

wlthdrawal by choque.

Issue Foreign and Domnestic

LETTERS 0F CREDIT

Investmont Saourtl« Bought and SoId

on Oommfsslon.

A. E.AMEmm'S 0L Ca
BAN KERS

18 RIING STRLET EAST TORONTO

I00L 0F MINING RESERVE-DIVIDEND POLICIES

IGSO N, Oa~NlT ARIQ~us lOrt Londonl Lite Insllrance Co.
KINGTONONTAJO HEAD OFFICE-LONDON, CANADA

;QULWINO COURSES ARE OFFERED: OPTIONS AT END 0F TWENTY YEARS
Diur Years' Course for a Degree At expiration of twenty years-after issue

) in of policy.-the Insured nmty elect to ta.ke any
L) Mining Ungn..ring one of the following options:~ Olet Witiidraw full arnount nt the. cméit af the. pMey inChamntr mad fAnerie«cash. bring the cash guaraotred and the. ";nui.
111Mlsneralogy and looogV I.imd profit.

u1>«rn 2n«us. witiidraw the. accumulated profit* onuv and «.
tinue potlcy for the. original arnout util niatiui) Civil Enginemïng Th .>cy isel p@ti.pt in it». -Wh i>ý Uchoanical £gnglneelng bcprtoned .oery fi"v.earu. d Miay b. dis-

Mtl*etrieal Engntbering ;ý of byteIsue nte i. 4.ra h
i) aloly an.d Publie Iieattb hd Puca i the. entir. cash value of the policq

liree Years' Course for a Dip- padu poiypybea h et fteIsrd
4tts. Purcha.. wfi the. entir. cah valueo the. policy

n an aanuit) for the. rernainder og the lifiof. the.
t> UlmIg ngfnoelng ed.

L) Miing nglne#,#S Ot. oniu _Acuni aturitL and allow prefit
to. r n ii. teCm y to aoeuanulated. Ine)~~ii Acam@c» tii.etr 9014t thIU tb>.ct to the Lontrol of

tIi. smur.d
Calendar of the School and fur- Any agent of the Comnpany wiIl affowd full

particulars au to Preulums payable, etc., oriformation, apply to the Secre- on~ application to the Head Office.
chool of P4ining, Kingston, Ont. J. Gi. RIECHERB, Namuor.
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At M i n Ïimumfl Co st
T 0 BUY at the top of the

market is something for
other people to do; to buy at the
bottomn is what you wish to do
yourself, There is great satis-
faction in getting a thing cheap.
To secure life insurance when
young is to obtain it at mini-
mnum cost, therefore flow is the
time to effect a purchase. Lt
will neyer be cheaper. The
premnium rates are higher from
any future time of beginning
than fromn now.

For securlty and profit resuits
the

Nor'th Anierican Lufe
is a. excelent company.

Policies issued on ail approved
plans for ail amnounts fromn
$ 1,000 tc> $.70,0()0.

Honme Office-Toron'to, Ont.
J. I.SII, IL 4MILD4ANI, A.LA. F.C.A.,

W. IL TAYLOR~, B.A-, LL, Ssertary.

RIGWEST AWÀRD AND PRIZE MKDAL,
Philadolphla Exhibition. 1876.

QAKEY'S sllvorsmtths' Soap
For Ol.anlng P1&ts.ý

OAKBY'S Rmery C1oth~ aer ie

OilEY's "Wellington" Kulfe Pouash.
Beat fer ol.suIu& and polîmîu.« eutlaiy; d..Od., le, tm. Od. »ud

roiréat froinl Cl aut i '«M7r

OHKEY'S "Wellington" Blaci LeRd.
OAIBY'8 "Polybrilliait" Noetai Poiuade.

lever, bacon dry and bail 11ks ciher mouda

JOHI OAKEY & SONS, LImited,
i WELLIMOTON EILLS, [.05501.

R.p-eenLtive in Canada:
jolis Fo.M»ANV

YOVR.
STOMACH

If you have negiected
thon, If they are undevelop-
e4. weak aud fiabby, the.
organe whluh they control
can Rot properly per fo=m
thefr funetione, aud Fou nec
flot expoot to bo free froiD
dysqpepsia, onsltipation, or
otiier stormaoh troubles.
Sonie ernluent pbyulcias.n say Iliat all disesa. beglus
iu the. stomsoh.

Tihe Kennedy Systean. a rational sud atrictly
solentiflo uiethod of developlng Internal vitl
strength. wll sipeodil>' strengthen and bulld up~
the.3e muscle. sud lnuer you permianent good heai»th.

Hf you bave suy fori of utomuah trouble, It ujjl
icure you-absolutely.

Intersting descriptive bookiet on request.

The [encedy Systci of Body Culture
'Von" and Owwnmad Str%.ta,

TOIRONTO.,ONT.
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rHE.%HUGH-CLASS

SMKING, HIURE
Has No Equal In Quallty

IN THREE STRENOTHS

MILO MEDIUM FULL
packe In Ardatth Patent Vacuum Tînt

of W< lb. and 34 Sb.

JI\ Dr. J. A. Austin writes: " Alter a long and
FJ~fruitioe queet for an Ideal smoking milxture i

lihave att IMat allg1t0d On the fatmOus 'ARDATH,l
IIwhioh la perfectiy fret from the crudeness and

asperitles of inferior tobacco, so InJurious to the
heart and nerves, and rendere smoking a harm-

0it» luxuryw

Obtain,Lble of most good Claes
acconist and Stomo
ln the Dominion

If any dîiouity On obtalnlng euppiv pieuse. ommuniate with
>on*igneee, ADOLPH PRANKAU & 00., Limitedl, MoOill Street, Montremi

Soie Manufacturera, ARDATH TOSBACOO 00., London, £Eng.
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Llfebuoy Soap





RT. HON. 81R JOHN A. MACDONALD
a O i., pG C. E

FIRST PREUMER 0F CANAD^ AFTRR OONFEDER'

ATIOft DÉSD ,JW<S Gl- leu

9

RT. HON. SIR WILFRID LAURIER
Q.O.MQC, PO. ETC.-

PAUSENT PREMIER OF CANADA, FIRST TAKING

OFFICE IN JULV. 1996

pHoTo Ky PlTTAWAY

CANADA'S GREATEST STATESMEN
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THIRTY-SIX YEARS 0F DOMINION

HIRTV-SIXyer nta
long ~ pe I Illte iÇc 't'a
na tion, atndk thIlirtvsi vN ers
of n ationlalprgesan
flot beesiyeiatd It

îs cnly the prgr IlO unesrî:ýv which
Cati be disscled and1ghd aruJ
valiued with case and precision.i Nor
must the ccenturie, bie too cli o lte
anlvtic obe'rveUr, A nation mavýt scemI
to lie doing- \ell, \et laturobrvtn
will more! iniformi i onl anid a brode
vis11 ion ma revcrse the vcirdicLt, Ans.-

tr;Ili;Cs Isc IL promlinenice %%a, ~Cc
thani Catwaas, but those \Nho hiaýc
seenl both coLunitriesý thinik that and
itill uillimatly pla) a laigur pait in t1v

Whether or not Canada\ ad', ;înice< is
permianenit, Ihere ks no doublt that a de-
velopmnent of somie kîid k roedig
Thle evidentces, of her mlaterial, socia;l
and initellectutal expanion01 aIre pa«tetL*1
anid inidispuitable. Il k the Lurit o
tlîis article to presenit theset evUNce
in brief formi, \%hile eain (lihe
reaider the righlt to dec7ide wh1ether tli l
expansion is -,o smdilI momennt or indi-;
cative of the building up oif a ttNew

nationahiof first importance.
'l'le population bas certainlyI grownn

,10%%ll s ince Julv [st, 186ic7, the date oft
Conifederation. The bulk tif' Europcani

emnigration to Amnerica wenit to thie
United States, where nu\\ district,
were being opened up, new nepie
inauigurated in great numbe1rs and N\ithi
start iii- rapidity. Canada received

lit tIL, attentionIl. IL ve latd Lî fiît lier

Is N "qIl Il1aIt d l 0os1i lit;e N i

110-.11i11heN atth til ed rcuiT c og1 1 ll' . h

I1lîn a;i lit] îs 1 m1 t lie %%, 1e e l inîcn of
tîte~ fei,îc 1lbe c w.is l1it ILe ni1,itîin
ethsîtn ii 1 ti couL t1 . \ ',N . L
Scotti;î 1Nd (',,rl hid oneci , d ion

NNa anita.il N,-\\ IrnIs Li..\N k wý 'l
d..ibtfu. hQ ;becaît 01itaito, thîlîtý:l

it wouI.] li 1jtîttftd Ini tîmet. 1 ie
lor t hi v es et rit'I -r \ u.1, l'Ili, e
illnd lite ProN mc1L Ut Mnîoa l

crLetd ili i87t. liritîshl ,IIlît llbli cxi.

First Spe'viak,.,r o(, th Ilouse , 't-

VOL. XXI
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110N. EDWARD BLAKE

NMiîi.18er oi Juttce 1875-1877

tered Confedieration the following year
and Prince E'dward Island in 1873.
Evýen uwith the.seaccessiosand expan-
sionsý, thie grwbof population was

jKT. SIR.58 JOIEN TIOPOK.,L. .c.

Prormier 1 c'. 182 1ec "')

slow, for the reasons stated. The in-
crease from 1871 to î881 was only a lit-
tde over 8oo,ooo, while the two succeed-
ing decades showed only about zoo,-
ooo each. The total increase from
1871 to 1901 was thus but 1,885,290,
or a littie over 50 per cent. In 1902

and i903 there has been a distinct im-
provement, and the growth bas been
much more rapid. The emigration
from Canada to the United States bas
been reversed, and the immigrant from
Europe is looking to Canada rather
than to the United States as the future
Eldorado.

This is the least encouragig part
of Canada's story. The wealth of the
country bas increased steadily and
rapidly. In 1868, the deposits i the
chartered banks, savings banks, boan
companîes and private banks was about
$45,ooo,ooo. These have grown in
the tbirty-six years to approximately
$517,ooo,ooo, made up as follows:

DEPOSITS, 1903.

Clhartered Banks. ...... ý... $4~12,000,000
Savings Banks.i ...... o,ooo,ooo
Loan Companies ............. 20,000,000
Prîvate Banks ............ 5000,000o

Total.... ........ ... $517,000,0W0

This is an increase from $12 per head
of the population to about $90.-a
gratifying showing. During the same
time the paid-up capital of the banks
bas increased frorn thirty to seventy-
five millions, tbe batik notes in circula-
tion from fine to sixty millions, and
the bank assets from eigbtv to six hun-
dred and thirty-five millions.

Growth in foreign trade is usually
taken to indicate prosperity. If this
be true, Canada is prosperous indeed.
Mr. Fielding, in bis recent budget
speech, gives these figures:

er.TOTAL. FOREIGN TRADE.

1868...........-.......$131,027,532
1870.....................148,387,829
1875--.....................200,957,262
1880......... ....... 174,401,205
I885 ................. 198,179,847
1890 .-...... 218,607,390
1895 ... ..... 224,420,485
1900l-.......................381,517,236
190)1............... ......... 386,903,157
1902 ... .... -..............423,910,441
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Ili the oflîcial report of Mr. Field-
ing's speech this table is labelled
"Total Trade,". which of course îs
misleading. Th«1ese figuires do not in.-
clude the internai t rade of the eotin-
try, which lis%%tilyeHndd ih
equal apdtadrglai'.Onc
point inicolillction it isdvlp
ment nitist be rotud, \%1h,ic kthat the
exports have itncreased fastecr thian the
îmports, so that Our exot.of lboi)
produce tiow equal olir impor% for
homne consumption. Ili othier wor-ds,
Canada Niuvs, from the w\orld no morev
than she sIlîs.

lit the matter of railway rgrs
Canada stands welI. Il, 18l17 thecre
w-erc two thousand milles of' track; to-
day there are nineteen) thousanLld. l1u
18l67 thiere was îîot a mile of r;Iilwayi in
Prince Edward lst;andt, Mianiitoba, the
Territoriies, or IýritishI C'olumlbia, bt
sinice these districts, camne into oed
eration, the\ have becomne thepse-
sors oif about six thouand iles1 of
traLck. 'lhle total capital itiveted i
raiblways is about onie billion of dollars.
and the gros's eairnîngsý ilf 190l wNerc
sevenltv-thIree mi1llions, vvithi the uork-
ing expenses about twenty-thiree il-
lions ls.In 1867 there were 500
locomotives in use, to-dlay thecre arc

abou 3,0. In 1867 therewr ,
ooo car-; of aIl kinds, to-day tr are
ten limes as mnany. Ili addition to the
expansion in rat1;iv s, ov\er >k!\Cin1«

millions oif dollars have beeni spenit on
canial building, and the canaI, of' Cal-

naa ow cover 73-s mliles. The ton-
nage of' the vessels psigthrouigh
the canaIss doublhed since18.

Th'le net debht otf Canada baincras
cd fromn S75,757,135 to $2tÏ6,17qo08q,
an increasýe not to bie euloized, but
not to be condemned.Whlotr
youing natonsha e e inicreasIN11
thecir debt eniormouslyIN, Canada lia, been
careful anda consýervtive. Il lia, risen
fromn $2, per capita to $-48 per capîita.
yet it is no more a burden) to-da\ thanii
it -vas in t867. This yea2ir the pbi
debt will be decreased b\ se\ eral mnil-
lions, w hile Candiant ;) Goverumenit
bonds stand higher than) any o)thcr
colonial bonds with Britsh m\nvetors-

,N~ ,5~

RT. 110\. SIR t'I %R ~R1'' lIîFR l~
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'tnI. LAIE i- IR JOIN BOURINOT ARCHRISHOP O'BRIEN THE LATE SIR WILLIAMI DAWSOI<

TREMEN PROMINENT IN CANADAS INTELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT

tw%-o incit eworthiy testimonies to Ca-
nlada's fiscal souindness and stability.

C4aasintellectual progress has
k'ept pace wvith bier material progress.
111 1867 the Plost-Office carried eigbt-
eeni illion niew.,spapers, in 1902 it car-
ried one bundred and twenty million.
Sinice 18()7 the number of post-offices
bas, alinost trebled, wbile the number
of letters carried has increased more
than terifold. Her universities, col-
leges; and scbools have multiplied, ber

THE LATE G. M9. GRANT, D.D.

Principal of Queen's University

literary and scientific societies have
made themselves feit in learned circles,
her litterateurs and scientists have
taken rank with those of other lands,
while her educational system has neyer
fallen much behind the world's best
progress. Sir William Dawson and
Sir Daniel Wilson were foremost
among the world's scientists in their
day; Garneau, Todd, Kingsford and
Bourinot have contributed to the
world's history; William Kirby, Arch-
bishop O'Brien, Charles G. D. Rob-
erts, Bliss Carman, Archibald Laimp-
man, Sir Louis Frechette and other
poets, have won admiration from, the
whole Anglo-Saxon world; Sir Gilbert
Parker and W. A. Fraser are known
as novelists on two continents. Ca-
nadian art has not been vigorous, but
the names of O'Brien , Harris, Wat-
son, Walker and Reid are gyuarantees
of future development as well as past
progress. The names of Macdonald,
Howe, Grant, Blake, Mowat, Milis,
Thompson arid Laurier are written in
the history of constitutional develop-
ment in self-governing countries. Flem-
ing, Allan, Mountstephen, Strathcona
and Van H orne are tities branded upon
the tablet records of commercial en-
terprise and activity. And lastly, the
records of the British army and navy
are not without the names of Cana-
dians who have done honour to their
country and their country's flag., The
diffusion of knowledge and the devel-
opment of the higher virtues have



TIIIRTY-SIX YEARS 0.F I)OMINIONV

kepîI) pacc witlh thec pr,,grc,ý Ii igri-
culture, minin, manlacliuringý alid

Brîillh Colony, Canadai hial n>a;dte an
îlirtres.it)l upon the world.Beibr
18f) 7 lies erc thie rbrn fa

snmall colony hos turritorvstethe
oiily froin the inout> of t1w St. a-
reiiLe to, the shores o LAk lluron.-
Alter iSU7 these becanic thc hlem..L'll
of al rietur eolon'y. Wheni theWe%
wi- iaLdd 's' 187sa and 187 9, these le-
canme the problems of a half contint
Could thie people of Canada(l; got\tern
thenvlulv, garison thleir ownI fo rtI.',
control thieir oit\vn trif, seulie and -(il-
Iuvac le teir ncNly acquircd lerritor -direct ther %npa,) syse , l'ild

canlal. and riayfolund dc)ool and

thins wihou Imprialconrl and

anid Germiany hadIL nle\er donce '1.
Amiong Britiýs coloies oly the Atil-
iti;ii anid Canaiidiani Nere atmtn

it. The Canadiain tariff had b1,ei» miade
in London until 1847; the polOii sy-
tem had been dir,cced fromn Lonidoni
unttil 1851i; the Canai;dl;i forts weUre

garrsond b Brtis îropse\ en ai.
the imie of Cofeertin;wat ratil-
wav S and canaias weebuilt bleforcý isI1

,were di rected fromi London or rceud
Impilerial aid. The'.ecrcmace
rai..ed doubts in the mmiId.. of an
peoprle iii the late sixties. itnd cairly

secventies, as to what suiccclss Canada(li
wvould hiave in governiing and suin-iiI
ing hcrself. Yct thc suiccess of the
colonial experiment has been so great,
the govlcrning of Canada is so smnooth
and the satisfaction of both Parent and
Child is ses evident. that \,.t \ondcr
why there were doubters in 18(-7. ('ia-
nada has-, prospered under ber demio-
cratic charter of liberties. Neithier
the Gavernor-General sent fromn Great
Britain, the tilles bestowed upon loyal
Caniadians by the Ruler at Windsor
Castle, or the Crown-nomîitcd Seni-
ate on the one hand, nor the dlem ocra-
tic liberty-loving crowd af Canadiani
voters on the other hand, has beeti
able ta, stay the legîslative and adini-

S, .i -, f l oa k 1 r

i'.tratij% e progre'.'. of I;ltriain baunciý't
Lco1l)Inv Th'le Caniantl;t 'ý t vii oi go1%
ernrncnW[t Il. ncw,\ ad uiqueilt' bult it I.

iun.l ,i ra e a1whr 1ii vL;t1 %les.Ii ilt world .
W~ithi a tirm inanii;1als a.i'. i ani

ý.Xccllent '.v'.tcni Of g'O\crnmentVI. Ille
on1ly ms.n eurmnsfrCî
dait progrc'" t'. al Sllply v pil le
Al. le aies ..pread'. thi.. Lic ill K.

slowly-1li ovrcni. heIçldur, the

WuI<n Mot '.'. ,1F.N

KaîIa Bu1 e

1 ce)
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Alexander or in those of Lord Selkirk.
England, Wales and Ireland have in
1903 broken ail previous records for
presentations of citizens. Even the
Canadian who some years ago wan-
dered across the line into the Western
States to seek home and happîness, îs
putting bis children and bis posses-
sions into the prairie-schooner and is
wending his way northward to the Ca-
nadian wheatlands.

Ail these new arrivais are absorb-
ing the national sentiment which is

110N. JAMES DLTNSMUIR

A leiiding figure, in the commercial develop-
mont of B3ritish Columbia

Finlander and the other enterprising
races of Northern Europe have heard
the eaul and have sent their advance
agents to spy out the land. The
reports sent back are reassuring.
Scotland is sending immigrants as
freely as in the days of Sir William

SIR GILBERT PARKER, M.P.

Novelîst

HON. JOHN NORQUAY

Premier of Manitoba 1878-1887

the resuit of thirty-six years of peace
and prosperîty as a united Canada, and
are duplicating the energy and the am-
bitions of the older citizens. And this
means much. More than three-fourths
of the arable lands of Canada are still
uncultîvated. There is roomn withîn
our boundaries for twenty-five millions
of happy and prosperous citizens.
But they must be good, law-abiding,
crown-respectîng, liberty-loving or the
thirty-six years of Dominion will be
undone.
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CANADJAN CELEBRITIES
XLIV ANREWF. GAULT

Ur would be difficuit 10 -sa\
%vhether Mr. Atidrt-w Fred-
Orick Gaul i kknw hetI-

E s ter in tho citv of Mont rea:l
as a -Captatinif oU li, 1ndusîr

or a, a fairy gof the the Chutrchi

ulpon the point oU %iew ot' thev Mon-
trL-er whose opinion was, itIkcd B't
he coiild hardlv eMap in an casc theâ

koledge that MIr Gault \\ il al tlie
hiead ,f a great %\holesale establllih-
ment. that he had under Ili, oto
nilîl, ibat are sprinkled! wlihlmo

prodigal profusion across- the coun11tr.\
froni Brantford, in mi-îaro0
Halifax, down by the sea; that hie i,,
in tact, a remarkable indulýStriaLleoi
-a Cotton King in Caniada; w ille, onl
the other hiand, if our MIontrealer \\Il]
sit in Dominion Square o)f a >tummler-

clcening heu uiw ii br tîh,' (Gauhl ci1fls
plied at St. i'ogesird if1w %%1 l
theni walk u o r Ili'11 ild turuf
Ti uilT fnli ard on 01 Il~ vas sIdeI ,hte

don~~ cd, 1nd lve the ou. io r l

- ill haitl e 'lI o livgil Ie u t r koln uir thev
]ite snI b Iare 1', tli:ill.N ecd imi
as 10 othe L wa in t hc hioIi' I .1, k c tikt
Nir. Gauîit lin )1 bis memo1 1r

Mir. Galit is anl lrisbnîan;t. Ie , î

caline il Iis, ctunitr,\ w\ll lin a hý Sn
thenl the recordoi Ilisei~eeî s
p)erhal;ps. anI lindicatIion of the httc
hie bas ougb wvith Ihli'.l buti tbevl
have\L not b'een ablc b pra1 i tat imli-
pulIIive eersy. 1 ttrielns of
mlalner, thlat innlaie inlntin1
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IIlove the brothierhood," which is one
of the fewv gifts w,%ith which the Green
Isi1e can stili enrich bier sons. Happi-
iy for the lad, lie came thus early to a
coutryl wher21e ail paths are open to
ability and where opportunity beekons
fromi every hilltop: and when sti11 but
littie more thani a boy young Andrew
wenit intlo ai whole-sale dry goods house
to learn the buisiness.

lu1 Canada Promotion does flot wait
on the almianac-especially when the
caidaliI;te bas the pluck to promote
hlimtself. -so in' 1853, when but twenty
yea;rs Iif age, weflnd the young mer-
chant sett ing up for himself in a small
store on St. Paul Street, in partnersbip
withi Mr. J. B. Stevenson, under the
namille of Gault, Stevenson & Co.
This arrangement lasted, however,
only four years; and in 1857 Mr. A. F.
GauLtlt joined witb Mr. R. L. Gault, his
brother, undicer the firm name of Gault
Bros. & Co. This was the titie under

hihthe hard fightîng has been donc,
and many victories wNon. Mr. Samuel

Fnea brother-in-law of Mr. Gault,
%vas a memiber of this 1kmt for a time,
but finally it was ail tbrown into the
formi of a joint-stock company when
Mr. Finley retired, and Mr. Leslie
Gauit, Mr. R. W. McDougall and Mr.
Jameos Rodgers w,.ere admitted to active
rnembership. The new company is
known as the Gault Bros. Company,
Limnited; and it hias established brauch
warehouses at Winnipeg and Vancou-
ver. This indicates that there hias
been no slackening in the initiative of
the Gauilt leadership. When Canada
was practicaily bouuded on the west
by Lake Superior, a wbolesaie bouse
in Montreal commanded theï field; but
to-day the new Canada of the West
cati only- be satisfactoriiy fed from its
twvo commercial capitals.

But , 1Gauit Bros." is only one part
-and by no means the best kuown
part-of Mr. Gault's commercial corn-
mand. Somnethîng like thirty years
ago, hie decided to go into the manu-
facture of cotton in thîs country, pur-
chasing a small miii at Hastings, Ont.,
which he afterwards removed to Corn-
wall, where it formed a part of the

Stormont Manufacturing Co. This
bad then the appearance of a Il side
line " to his successful dry goods estab-
lishment; but it bas extended and ab-
sorbed until now it is one of the mnost
widely ramitled and best organized
industries in the Dominion. An im-
portant step taken by Mr. Gault ini
1875 was his entrance upon the direc-
torate of the Hudon Cotton Co., which
afterwards hecame merged in the great
Dominion Cotton Co., of which Mr.
Gault is now President. This corpor-
ation manages mills in Brantford and
Kingston, Ont.; in the Eastern Town-
ships, ini Montreal and Hochelaga,and
in Halifax, Moncton and Windsor, in
the Maritime Provinces.

But a iist of the cotton and woollen
milis with whicb Mr. Gault is connect-
ed througb bis various companies
would read like a page out of the iu-
dustriai section of the census. He is
the great organizer of this branch ot
Canadian industry; and wben the cot-
ton section of the Manufacturers' As-
sociation was formed the other day he
was eiected President as a matter of
course. He is especially proud, how-
ever, of the Montreal Cotton Company
mili-one of tbe finest milîs for the
manufacture of cotton in the world.
The quality of work doue here will
challenge comparison with anytbing of
tbe kind produced elsewhere, and is
the sort of industrial output for which
Canada should strive. It is flot
enough for us to simply produce
goods wbicb "'wili do;" we have now
reached a stage in our deveiopment
wben our manufacturers must aim to
produce an article which will suit the
Canadian taste, at aIl events, better
than anytbing offered in the open mar-
ket of the world. This mill employs
about 3,500 bauds and bas magnifi.
cent modern equipment.

So mucb for tbe bare bonies of the
Captain of Industry side of his charac.
ter. It is easy to look at the young
lad of twenty pitting himnself fearlessly
against the competition of Ilal-Ca-
nada " in bis little store on St. Paul
Street; and then to turn to the mauy evi-
dences of bis splendid success as a mer-
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chaniit and manufacturer-, aind ski jLtdge
the distance that he ha:, cornte. liut un-

lesM.Gatshoutld giveusa tb-
ograhy sm(la\, it wiIl bc impljossiblei

toI fil lM wî1it cirtiitv the flLeh andc
blo)od of dlutless-", endeavour, ofick
perception of opportunixt , oi'om
manding defeat to look like icor
uintil tlle enemyi retire andl inake- il tr-
IL so', wbic go tIlte rouingiiL onIIt o
titis skuletoli. Fe\L.ucssu e

ronIll te dutyIý of atborpv

tlie, arie skeptical as bo the w.orîhl oUt
suchi a hook to the world; sorne fe dot
it, butt %vithout the franiknessN,fles

and. ho \s % whicli would mlakeU it alu-
able. V'et thereC is no iniatioikn forIl a

youg ani at ail complarable to the
truc hUe*L storx' of an older mra I oU sme
what similar attainments whio bas suic-
cveded. The duty of auîobi,-rapbvi is
aikin to the duty of endowing a colee.c

And this latter dut%- Mr. Ganit bias
pfrmdwitb a splendid ficielit\ . The

Montreal Dioce.san TooialCol-
lege bia: been his chl roml thle lirl.
Hei piresented its first bildiing to the
isho1Lp somne tirne ag.ýo, and then he
thiese quarters liecamne unsilitable, bie
built Ilhe institution ils commiodiows

and( strikinlgly becautifuil niew hotme lust
easýt of' the McGill gýrouniids. NoIr wvas
lie content to stop hiere, for hie hand-

Nomely endoued the colegie for ls
or k. Indeedi, aIl along, ais ive i

to commence w\ith, MIr. laiat bheen
the fairy godlfather of the Churchl oit
Eniglandi Ii this diocese. St. Gog'

owes its music to him, and mianv\ a
church scheme owes hlm ils existenice.
Sol long ago as î84, a finie testimonial

,was presented to hîrm by the Loird Bishi-
op of Montreal, andà miany' of the
clergy and laymen of the city and dIs-
trict, in recognition of bis .widespread
generosity tu the church ini this dIlo-
cese. So unusual an honouiir marks
more clearly than a recital of large
beniefactions, the extent: ta whlich hie
bats assisted the cburch of his choice ini
ways that neyer get înt the papers-
but do get mbt the hearts of a bard-

:ored cIgv anldsuern pel.
Mir. G ;uîîl lia'. of oe, o Icintere'.t1

and pilauîîbltropy. '\VeL-.~ spiokent

itIlilf l i s I>res % 1 mî1 t of : 1 L> o dilmk f

L\ooll1en 1 Ia Iltfiac 1t 1riîîg ,Or 1 onianie
t Il 'l rt'lt \ale an ý t he I cl -,\ s io

Theni lie is ak direC ot thel Il .Ln Illf
MN 1 lItrleal tand it 1 the Ilhair il ( I e '
Ài erpool Lot a gd Globe Insur1. t

t1bropic sid cf is w orkN I, \, e.1 titl ld hil
;I t as l Lestie of thL,1li roestantIl
1 IouseL ofU kl dtr 4iN ad Refug ik-Iln
M ont 1eal . \ic-Picil of tlit M 'Int1-

reLal I )iokce-a I Thooiicl College. anI
a ( ; iilror oU- Old Mctii1.l."' "Il.ou

Coliplailk, but tibis is as close;N i as Le ' k.
got 1 L actv k po %0lit il lfe1,1 ltc mlar -

riedl Ii1S); 86 Louise Sarah, dalughfer oUI
1 lent- % j. 1 i aran, oU Surr'c.\, F.il.'

lad ' \ecry ILisilLTor 10 Montreal kNo
M r. GanîIt". attrt ,1ive' blore onl SIuer-
birooku str-et The t.pieal ilrcbitre
oU Ille cLî I heav anud graxI -andt
nlotbing CouI l e finert, esNiai wtbenl
,ifted ovcir \%ith a pwdrn Uso

rnr ing irougbnessC. Bt Mr, fal
bias Irill'e uplle gra \ stolne w 11h
a1 ligb)t effe, andk the, tfourist dlrivîng.L

UpIl ebrok Streeitieînee thle pal-
aces oif the, milhiinaires is sure' taI -
daimii at - -oeb I bN1Li il laitls uponl
is ev.There is, a genlialitvaios

a viaciy-aoulit, andt a frilnk chal-
leng-e to the baste anld admliration01 oU
the pasIll'.Oe feels , tntvl
that copainal miaii d\%eils

wtnanld warmsii toward lm.ll It j,
not oftei Iblat Ille archbitcîs .iI let a

man O Wite is haracter on thie cx-
terIir oif bis home11, buIt inl01 Cbi c it
bias beeni dIone, and the passNinIg tonlrist
wbao secs noitbin4 o (rf luitu

Rokeby, anicbarsN oInlv the chimes2ý
oif St. meris ge wv ihn
\ery ina.dequa;te noktionl o1 Ille mlanl
w.hose namie b)as ieeiln mcntionevd bvN
the "cabb\ - in conneilkctiL)n \%itb bath.

A. R. C.



ELEVATORS ANI) MODERN GRANARIES
By Deppnot MEo

wvith the -ut1ine8 ot grainelVvaitors. Their peculiar
!hiipe and enormouis height
Mt once attract attention.

bolrhquired. nurve tO build the first,bh romI a rfinancial and a phys.,icali
ut~endp illbu the formrie basý vai,d since elevatoýrs I hav prvnish

Pensblehi gainhandling, and only'the latter remrains. AýS Vcars go by tesbuildings are projecte onmr' drn
unes andit flt oly carpenters ,ndtheir labOurer 5 who have to %vork adzyheights, but bikaesad

boiîlerniakersý for with the change-desaign basý corne a change in th 7 inteia uedinconstruictionl The firstelevator wva, built shortly f, hopening up ol Kansas, th aotath
Cone orntahe and 'Vas the direct out.corn oUthtresutltt crop,

Forty years ago atWrhue
wer ued orstoring grain, and inthese il often covered the floors ta adepth of three feet. The greatest in-conVenience in this mnethod was theloss ot ture in spreading and gather.ing up the grain when -shipmients wvere

received Or despatched. Another de-
fect in, this system was the large area
covered in proportion to the amountof grain stored. On the prairie, wherebuilding material is scarce, this %vasfOUInd a serions drawback, but flotmore so than the cost of the real estaterequiredin large cities where the grain
had to be handled on ils wythrough
to distant market---. It %vas with a
VieW tu overcoming these dificulties
that the first "elevtoýr" %vas design-
ed. It is atypicalAmnerican invention,combining ingenliaus, mechanical de-vices with natural laws. When grain
is received at prairie elevators it isweighed on flat scales like those foundin use by municipalities, and which aregenerally known as the Icity scaîts."
When the waggon..îoad is driven off thescales Ît is drawn up at the side of theelevator and shovelled or dumped intoa pocket at the side of the building. Achute leads from this pocket into whatÎs kitown as the Ilboot," an iron basininto whicb the wheat faîls. In thisbout a pulley is used as a guide for abeit. Tlhe beit bas metal cups rivetedtoi one side of it, and it is driven by a



niAT 
lIft ;L.U

PUIlleY locateti above the highest wvork-

"9 lg oor ini the building. The incaml

flgK ,trearn of grain is caught up by the

endless beit of cups, and carried to a

height of perhaps fifty feet, where the

h~elt makdes the turn at the upper enti of

Its Circuit. At this point the cups are in'-

'Verteci, andi the grain is thrown out intO

"PSIOUt, Which is placed in such a pOSI-

tý0On that it can convey the grain ilito

one of several bins, where it Îs

Stti tll the tirne cornes for it tu be

ioaded tobxEatifrad 
a

Iti edmtht the graLin iý for-
wadC diec ta the osuer frornl

the prairie eear.IinaflYasl
bas t u pass1 ,hO g "eeli ele a tO rl1'ý

ý,Vhefl a millio nl buih el s f M nl b

wbeat is destilCeI to be u,,Ii E

and t is carfle<Ih agnSfo i

ftil the elevatOfr o" I rire

whre i. is tored by, the rala;the

next jourtieY will be ybxcasy

A~~~~~~~~~D~~' 
ISTEPOET FTI~CSDA I~ E 35ATpRT ARTHt'Jt, ONT.,

eoENTRANS-S1f1p1ING 
Nl) STORAC;E EtLEVToROt H RALWAV~ÇPCT

TWo- 1LLION WIK'
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to Port Arthur, where it wiii be put
through the s-ameC elevating process,
but at this point it wiil be iuaded into
steamners which take it as far as Mfoi-
treal, At Nloiitreal it wiii be elevated
Ilgaini front the lake steamner and load-
ed into anu ocean freighter, which may
possiblyv run to the Manchester ship
caiiai, whiere the grain wili be elevated
pcrhaps for the iast timie before it ks
distributtedl to the manuffacturers of
breadstuffs, whlo change its form and
putt it On the ]Engliih miarket as food.

This hw»in a mecasuire how eleva-
tors have corne ino use as the best

idea of their indispensabiiity in the
transportation of grain. As working
drawings are sometimes puzzlîng to
those wvho are not accustomed to them,
the writer has made an attempt to, pic-
ture the inner workings of an elevator
without respect to proportion in de-
tails, and presents it herewith in the
hope that ail who see it may be able to
understand without difficulty how the
grain ks received, weighed, stored and
deiivered again to the box-car or ves-
sel which is tu take it away.

A giance at the photograph of an
elevator wviil elucidate matters. The

1 E'R sTURY 0F A GRAIN STOREHOI sF, TIHE GRAIN TRAVELS ON A RUEBBER BELT AT
THE RATE OF 71 FRET PER MNUiTE ON ITS WVAV FROli TUE WEIGHING BIN TO TUE SrORAGIC
TANýKs, A MHI1LAR ARRANGEMENT TAKES IT FROM IRE BOTTOM 0F THE TANKS BACK TO THE
ELEV.%ATOR FOR LOADINI; ON ( AR; OR SIFS.

meanis of facilitating the transportation
of grain.

Occasion ai y large storehouses are
found in conniectioni with eievators,
and somne of the.se may be fuund at
Port Arthur, Fort William *and Mon-
treal. These are buit as a rule in the
furmn of circular tanks, and are con-
structed oif hollow tule, as at Port Ar-
thuir, or steel plate, as at Fort William
and Mfontreal.

The generai arrangement is much
the samne in al] elevators and modern
granaries, su that by studing the new
Caniadian Northern elevator at Port
Arthur one is able to, form a very good

corrugated iron-covered building to the
left ks calied the working house. It îs
so built that two trains of box-cars cari
run in at the base and be unloaded or
loaded as the case may be, and it ks
situated convenientiy for the largest of
the lake steamers tu draw up aiong.
.side and take un their cargues in an
incredibiy short time.

The high brick chimney, which is a
main feature of the picture, gives a
slight idea of the capacity of' the steamn
boilers which are contained in the lit-
tle brick building at its base, and the
power required for handiing the grain.
To the right of the picture the end



ANOTHI R VIEW OF TH1E UPPER ST0Ft\ 01 A% %1OFfRN <11RMýN SI RI~1O %E"

and siîde rows of the eighty tanks are
seeni, and above them the belt house
connrected by five steel bridges with the
workîng house on the left. Trhis pic-
ture was taken in January last, and al-
though the temperature was on an
average 12 degrees below zero, work
wa, being pushed along, and before
the end of the montl the huge tanks
were filled with grain.

In the working house the grain is

received, eleviited, wveighie( arid is-
charged. 'l'le tanks are Ille %tore-
house,-. At thiS elevator there are

egt ftheml, each ihtthe fect
highi and twenity-thiree feu(t Mi diaetfler,
each havin)g a capacity of 2dx uh
els of wheat. The total capacli of thle
storaige is twvo million bushelS, the Inl-
terstices betwveet thle tantkN holding
altogethecr b6,o ushiels.

flIllte accomlpanlyinig elevation is

BU1LDUý-G A MO0DERN ELEVATOR ANI) STORE1101,SES. TIIE TANKS SHOWN4 il F E -A m URD 0F
STEEL PLATES AND ARE ONLV FARTIALLY CONSTR( 4TF.»
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shown, the genierall outine oA the build~.
ing %cen in the photograph, but the
chiiiey, and biller house and pari of
the o1heýr buildings îhmevshave
bevin remiovd so that the belis and
mietal Cupl, the piysand Spouts
which atre usedl for receivinrg and dis-
tributinig the grain cati aibe seen.

At the lower fluor yuut can sce the
Crnds of two bx-cars, and cao1 limagine
men ins'ide scooping oui the grain into
the pockeî, wchtakes the place (if

horizontal rubber belts, which travel
at the rate Of 700 feet per minute. if
this is donc the grain is carried so rap-
idly that it has not time to spili off the
beit, buit it is wbirled across the
bridges towards the storage tanks,
where it makes the acquaintance of ;in
ingenious contrivance called a tripper.
Tlhe tripper dues just what its name
iipiies;, and dues it so well that scarce-

ly a grain of the madly rushinz ribbon
of wheaî ever avoids the fall int the

~vi-rï~

1)1%fiANI 01 MODERN ELEVATOR ANt> STOaEHOVSE

Onl (11V l-fi il h Illevao where cars atre uladed. This is connected by steel bridges
with lhe beit hoiie ;tbove the storage tanks. The grain is elevated, weighed and carried to
the brns. Whten required, it p)asses out again, at the- bottomn, back to the elevator, up to the
we-ighitng bill ;Ind by Spouts wo velsel or ( ars,

the "1bout"- of the prairie elevator.
ln tiis pocket cao be seen the pulley
rounid which tbe beit is running wiih
its continuous chain of cups. These
cups catch uip the grain and take it up
nearly a hundred t'eet te, the top of the
wvorking bouse, where it falis oui into,
a chute, at the bottomn of wvhich there
is a bin, swung on a scale beam, and
here the grain is weigbed. From this
bin it cani be sent in eiiher of several
directions. It mnay be allowed to run
oui after being w-eighied on to long

ablysmal depths of the tank above
which the machine bappens to be lo-
caîed. In the drawing a tripper can
be seen operating above the third tank
from, the left. By puling a lever the
tripper can be moved to a position
above any of the tanks in the row,
and fastened there so ihai àt may dis-
charge tbe wheai from the carrying
beit into the tank at the will of the op-
erator. The beits are endless, and
each a yard wide and about five-bun-
dred, feet long. In ibis elevator there
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re five or them above the tanks and
re below, and each pair of beits
ýrves two rows of tanks and the
>aces between themn. Now suppose
I the. tanks are filled and a vessel is

be Ioaded with wheat f rom one of
iem. Yeu will notice the bottomns of
ie tanks are funnel-shaped, and that
iere is a luttle door at the centre of
ich at tbe lowest point. When this
)or is open the grain runs out on te

the lower carrying beit, which travels
back with it undergroiund to the poc-
ket where the elevator picks it up, and
carnîes it to the scales at the top of the
building. But wben it leaves lhe
scale bin now il drops down through
a series cf spouts int the hold of a
vessel Iying at the. wharf, and starts
once more on ils journey te the con-
sumer.

)URNALISM AND THE UNIqlV'ERSITY*
By Artitur H. U. Co4quhoun

DN Canada, as indeed in ailldemocratis countries, the.
welfare of the press is of

s u the first importance. To
strengtben its power for

good is a task that may fittingly engage
the. attention of ail who labour in the
service of the state. If you can benefit
the press, either through the universi-
ties or by any other nieans, you confer
a benefit upon the whole community
uluce the. modemn newspaper is essen-
tialy a popular educator and a moral
force. It may seem strange that no
serious attempt bas been made to
bring the influence of universities di-
rectly to bear upon the press. The.
explanation wili b. found te lie in the
very nature and growhh of newspapers,

adthe cornmonly accepted ideas of
uiesty functions. An examination

of the conditions in which eacb does
its vork, and the. circumstances under
ubicb each has developed, will make
the. matter plain.

1UNCTION8 OF THEI UNIVERSITY.

It may reasonably b. argued that the
Caainuniversities, like similar in-

stitutions in other lands, have no spe-

cil obligations te discharge in respect
lu the training o! Young men for a
journalistic career. They are govern-
ed by traditions and experience that
are centuries old, while the newspaper
press is a thing of yeslerday. True.
a liberal view ia beginning to prevail
concerning the scope and function.s ot
universities. Some cf the oîd tradi-
tions have been modified. -"As it ex-
ists at present,k says Prof. Ramsay,
F. R.S., "a university is a technical
sciiooi for theology, law, medicine, and
engineering; il ought aise lo be a place
for the advancement cf kniowledge,
for the. training cf philosophers who
love wisdoni for ils own sake."! In ad-
dressing convocation at the. newly-es-
tablished University, of Birmingham
last year Mr. joseph Chamberlain
sought te express in one sentence
the modern view cf a university's
functions. " A university," he said,
'"should b. a place where knowledge is
taughl, tested, increased, and appli-
ed." Within th. liberal lerms o! this
definition almost any important branch
of intellectual work could tind lodg-
ment. In days te corne a process of
evolution may broaden tii. scope of

s one of two Essays whicli divided a pri7e Of $250 given by Sir Sandford Flern'l
of Queen's University. Through the special permissionl of the. Editor oft
irterly, who are publishing twelve of the Essaya ini book form, THa CANAmMg
s enabled to give this Prize Essay to is reader.-THE Eun'oR.
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universities "0 that they will leave un-
touched scarcely any kind of profes-
sional training. The modern state is
contlnually denianding nBW qualifica-
tions of the. individuals who compose
it. The functions of goverroment, thie
varied branches of industrial employ-
mient, the application of science to
manual labour have ail created a neces-
sly for special education. The uni-
versities have met these demands in an
enllghterned spirit and by a generous
compromise with tradition. The ideas
cf utility have been permitted to invade
the. supreme centre of learning pur-
oued for its own sake. To fix an ex-
act liniit te the future extension of uni-
versity education lu impossible. But
at the present time the chief purpose of
univeruitles, in addition to the. pursuit
of knowledge as a means of culture, is
the. preparation of students for the
learned professions-the church, the
bar, medicin,, and engineering. With
fwictions thus clrcumscribed it is easy
to uoderstand why the. press and the
unlversit ies have developed on separate
linos, and why a proposai to considor
the. readjustmeot cf their relations to
one another possesses an appearance of
novelty.

JOURNALISM AS A PROFESSION.

Journalism is oct, strictly speaking,
a profession. lt has not by law the
status or the privileges of one. IlIt
is ofteo lotosely called a profession,"'
saya Mr. Lowodes, an experienced
London journalist, Ilalthough it never
has been and nover cao be one in the
sense in which we apply the word to
the bar or medicine or the Services. If a
Council of Jouroalistic Educatien was
constituted to-morrow it would b. un-
ahle to find any definite minimum of
koowledge on which it could f airly in-
sist before granting diplonias ln jour-
naliani. An examination in journal-
isni itseif is unthinkable.'>' Tiie mem-
bers of the. press, in short, are not in-
corporated as a society possessing the
exclusive right te say who shall b.
journalists and who shail ot. They

Contemporary Review, Dec., go i.
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cannot fix a standard of education and
demand that ail who desire te enter
tapon jeu roalistic work shall corne up
te that standard. There is a distijnct
tendency in modemn times te confer
professional statua upon architects,
accounitants, deotists, chemiasts, and
other classes ef persons whose occu-
pations seem to warrant a restriction
cf membership, for public protection,
to those who have undergonie techni-
cal training. But the press romains
to-day what it has been from the be-
ginning-a body cf persons whose
position, influence, and efficiency have
been deterniined under conditions cf
absolutely froe competition. There la
an open door te ail whe aspire te enter.
The only privileges are those securod
by individual fitooss.

How are we toe xplain this absence
of professional exclusivenessP ho ri-
gin and dovelopment cf the press ac-
count for it. The freedom te write and
print, subject only te the laws agaînast
libel,was flot secured by agitation on be-
halfefa clasa. It was partcf the gener-
al movemeot for civil and religieus libi-
erty. Every individuai in the British
Empire, whether learned or ignorant,
bas inherited the right te ventilate bis
views in print, just as ho shares liberty
cf free speech wîth ail the ether sut>-
jects cf the King. Thia universal on-
jcyment of unlicensed printing, for
which Milton pleaded se eloquently in
bis IlAreopagitica," forbids the iden of
the press being what we are accustcmed
to terni a close corporation. The gerni
cf this liberty cao b. traced te romoto
agea. The ancient Greoka placed nere-
strictions upon any kind cf writings ex-
cept those which were blasphemeus or
libellous. After the invention of print-
îng in Western Europe the restrictions
tapon publication rnianated either froni
ecclesiastical powers or arbitrary gev-
ermnents. The abolition of the con-
aorship in Euigland in 1693, and the
modification cf the libel laws a century
later, securing for the printer the right
of trial by jury, have inseparably as-
sociated the, press with popular froc-
dom and representative govemomeat.
The ris. of the press is co cf the.

q'ZjE jj lIA 7114 AI Ij'AJ'A ~7AE~
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moat remarkable chapters in the con-
*tiutional history of England. News-

papers are at once the mirror of the
community and an index of the inati.
tutions it enjoys. An agitation to
confer professional rank upon journal-
ism would certainly encouniter the boa-
tii*ty entertainedi in free communities
agaist a revival of the censorsbip, in

ayforai, and against the creation of
pivleges calculated to impair the free-
dmof uttered opinion. Privilege be-

i, as Burke declared, Ilthe eldest
oo prerogative and inheriting the

vices of its parent," ail efforts to eIe-
val. the. press mnust respect its funda-
mental attributea.

FWUCATION AND THE PRESS.

The. universities, owing to their pre-
sent form, and the press, by reason of
its nature and origin, having hitherto
failed to corne mbt close contact, it is
a.cessary te, examine with some min-
uteness the precise conditions of mod-
ern journalismn before we can determine
what the future relations cf these two
great organs for popular improvement
are likely to be. The press bas reached
ils higiiest development in the British
Empire and in the United States of
Amnerica. It reflects with accuracy
the. average rate of popular intelli-
gence and education to be found in the
several parts of these two countries.
WIi.re thie governing classes are num-
erous and attain a high degree of gen-
eral culture, as in Great Britain, the
press responds to the superior rather
than to lhe average grade of educa-
tion. The. British press is a signal
illustration of this responsiveness to
the b.ut standards of taste, conduct,
and intelligence. Its developaient is
fuall of encouragement for those wbo
ali ai lh. elevation of newspapers as
a muaas of ennobling the. public ideals.
lucres.. of ils efficieacy as a vehicle of
information has gone hand ini hand
witb is regard for the best traditions
of Eoglish life and the honour and
saféty of the. state. Violence of tone,'so ch.aracteristic of tie first haif-cen -tury o! daily newspapers, has almost
disappeared. The. literary finish and

the thorcugbness of knowledge which
mark the principal British journais
have placed themn upon a plane scar-
cely equalled in other countries, The.
mark of tbc well-trained university
man is often discernible. Thc lofty
tone and bbe inaight into the most ab-
struse questions of politics, science
and art, have won for thc British press
an enviable reputation ail over the.
world. This standard o! excellence
was not reached at a bound. It was
the result o! long experience and tho
diffusion of learning among thc mid-
dle classes. To restrain license of ex-
pression, to elevate the mode of dis-
cusion, to make the press worthy of
the respect and confidence o! the na.
tion was the aim o! men> of letter.
Long ago Carlyle voiced ti wish
when he said: "The importance ard
supreme importance of the man of iet-
bers in modern society and how the press
ta te such a degree superscding the
pulpit, thc Senate, the Çenalus Acade-
micus and much cisc, have been admit-
ted for a good whule; and recognized
often enough in late limes with a sort
of sentimental triumph and wonder-
mien t. It seems t0 me the. sentimental
by and by wili have to give place t0
the practical. If men of letters are
so incalculably influential, actually per-
forming such work for us from age to
age, and even from day to day, then 1
tbink we may conclude that men o!
letters wiII not always wander like un-
recognized, unregulated Ishaclites
among us!"* With Carlyle's clear
perceptions he recognized liat le forai
a Iiterary guild was an undertakiaig
Il ncumbered with aIl manner of coin-
piexities.» Whiie thc difficulties were
being weighed, and tie problem o!
giving professional dlgnity and pres-
tige to an institution in essence nion-
professional wss being considered from
every point of view, the British press
advanced steadily by reason of a ma-
terial prosperity wbich attracted mien
of intellect, sciolarsiip and standing
to the. ranks o! ils writers. The. mcm.
bers o! the. journalistic body began to

'Haroes, Hero-worsiiip, and te Heroic in
11stry

ait
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forai a clasa by themacivea, until to-
day w, ses an apparent exception to
the sion.prfesuîonal statua of news-
papers in th. British institute of jour-
nalits.

As Engiand is the. mother of free iii-
stitutions and a free press, any len-
dctncies tcward the regulatien of ncws-
papers in hhat couinlry, andthe organi-
Zationl Or elevation cf writers as a

~'amnaturally call for the. most care-
fui caisidleration.» The linstitute grew
euit of a society of journalists, and was
incorporat.d je sSoo by an Act of Par-
liamenelI. WVhie its founiders included
mnany of ili mosl distinguished pub-
lishers and editors in the. United King-
dom, and whiie its objects and pur-
poses, as set f -orth in the. Act, provided
for the, promotlion of the intercala cf
journalism and journatists -by ail]
reasonabi. meains,," no exclusive pow-
ers whatsoever were conf.rred upon ils
members. The. British press remains,
as to m.mbershlp, a perfectly free and
untramimelled institution. Te b. a
ftsember of the. Institut. may confer
distinction upon the. British journalit,
but il gives him neo rights liaI werc
tot bis before, and is net a neceasary
passpert ho employaient or success in
his chosen calling. The feature cf the
Institute which bears directly upon the.
question new unider discussion is the.
educational standard set up for the.
admission cf pupil-associates and
niember.. Tiie examination of candi-
dates is being put in force lis year for
the. first lime. The, pupil-associates
are required tc, possess an elementary
knowledj. of (i) English histcry, (2)
Engli literature (3) mathematica, (4)
Latin, or Frenchi, or Gernian, (5)
grammatical construction. In addi-
lion, their ita... for newspaper work
wili b. tested by the. writing of a short
paper on a general lopic, the. conden-
sation by one-third of a long report cf
sonte occurrence, questions involving
general knowiedge, and the. ability te
write shortii&nd. A clearer view cf
wiial kind of education ia cf spe-
cial value bo a journalist is afl'orded by
the sciiene of exaniination prescribed
for ni.mbership. Tiie candidate la re-

quired le show proficiency ini (i) the
Englisil language, (a) English litera-
turc, (3) English constÎlulional and
political history, (4) polilical and phy-
sical gecgraphy; and he shall b. ex-
amined in (i) Latin, (2) French or
Germian, (3) natural science or miath.-
matics, (4) gencral hislory, (5) politi-
cal economy, (6) the principles and
praclice of lie iaw cf newspaper libel
and copyright, (7) gencrai informa.
lion. The examinations are to b.
" ccnducted lirouighout with a special
viewv lu the requiremenîs of practical
newspaper work." Special certificales
are granted te those who choose te sub-
mit to an optional test in (a) verbatim
reporting, (b) condensation, (c) de-
scriptive writing, (d) the conducî of
lie best known branches cf public and
legal business. This scheme cf cdu-
cation is cf interest because it is the
first attempt set down in detail tie
range cf subjecîs deemed requisite for
a working journalist. It will be scen
later on what relation thua attempt may
bear te the. training now in vogue at
the. universilies. Meantime, the point
to be noled is that lhe Institute has
declared for an educational test cf
membership, mindful liaI ils own sta-
tua weuld be affecled were it le con-
sist mcrely cf persons able te pay the
fees and lacking ail liternry distinc-
tion. It is by ne means to be inferred
liat lie bcst journalistic work on the
British press, suci as political leader-
writing, war correspondence, speciai
articles on ail current questions, etc.,
is invariably dccc by university men.
In Great Brilain, as in Canada, many
cf lhe mest accomplished writers and
most successful editors are not college-
bred. Whal may fairly be argued,
iiowever, is liaI tic British press owes
ils pctency and prestige as much le lie
educatienal qualifications cf ils mem-
bers as to tie high ethical standards
ltat are tiie acknowledged rule cf con-
dc.

CONDITION OF THE CANADIAN PESS.

Iii Canada, as in Great Britain and
the, United States, thse newspapcrs
have during recent years affcrded evi-
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denice of that remarkable expansion
wbich provokes speculation uponi the
ultimata outcome. C'onsider, for a
moment, what the powver of thle press
means. In mechanical production
alonc a revolution bas beeni effecteti.
Imnmenlse printing presses turn out
matiy tbousands of papers each hokur.
Railway trains, carry themi long dis-
tances from the centres Of puIblicaLtionl
in a fewv hours, so that a wvell-circuilated

journal's sphere of tiaily influence may
be thouisanis (if square miles in extent.
Ail classes of socicty read newspapers,
andti many persons read nlothing cise.
The teiegrapb andi the cable hrinig the
news of the civilized world each day
to a wvell-conducted journal. Accord-
ing to flic way the wvotl's news is pre-
sienteti to the public, the stress that is
laid uipon this event or that, the mian-
ner in which one report is contienseti
andi another elaborateti, Ille edittor
is able te convey tei bis readers tiie
impression desired. Tihe eagerness te
ktiow the latest new% imparts to niews-
paper-reading a zest which tbe less
fraquent magazine or periodical cani-
nott excite. The E'dinbuhuiy ri
i commemorating its centeniary a fe'w
weeks ago, referred alimoit plaintively
to the. way in which quiarterly or
monthly reviewvs, even as; organs of
litarary criticism, wvere becbg super-
sedoti by, the press. " Journalism,"
saiti the editor, * -bas become the
profession cf a very large number
of highly cultivateti men andi ween,
who justly pride themiselves on their
marveilous literary facility, anti their
readiness to turn to account the re-
suits of their own extensive reading.
Reviewing bas, in recent years, become
one of the regular fun;ctions of the
daiy press, andi it is even the. fashion
for ti.wspapers to publish reviews of
books iikeiy to interest the public on
the. very day that tbey appear." Into
what domain of thought or activity has
the. daily press flot intrudeti itself?
In politics, in religious work, in scien-
tific research, in moral movenients, in
international affairs the. potential influ-
ece of the. n.wspap.r presents unfore-

»Edlaburgb Review, oct., 1902,

seanl possibilities. ]n sbort, anr entire-
ly nlew condition bas come inite exist-
ence, a poweritul engine for Ithe pro pa-
gation of evii as welas goi has
silently anditieiy% interwtienr itself
in tbe f'ramewo%'trk and machinery oif
modemn society. - Suchi a PoweVr as,
joutirnatllim," %vrites one whot kniows
tble conditions wveil, -wieltied anlony-
miously, anti therefor e witheuitt rcrsoniai
resqpot;sltiulity, mayý NCeem danger-
eus, anti, iii fact, i, not frea fromi
danger to the state.-4 Evter -since te
risc of' tlic press its influence basL beenI
imarked in t1imes of comlmotion.ý Thera
vvere forty nesa sini Amierica bc-
fore the revelutioniary war brokeo eut,
anti they formied tan effective organi tf
popular disaffection in Ille reVolting
colonies. Duiring the civil war tiie
slave press ofl the Souith misieti tb.
people into continuing the ligbit by
puiblising failse news. C'Oingll to our
Ownl day, Ilhe circulation tif mlislettiing
information by the prts% oif*Cniet
ai Euirope during thic Setb Africani
war, inflamreti opin101ioagaîInst EnIg-
landi, a %triking illustration if the nia-
iign influence of newvspapers uipon the
peace of nations.

Wbule rcNemblirg in tbeir main ouit-
ine, the press tif Grcat Britain, the
Unitedi States anti Australia, the iicws-
papers of Caniada have characteristicu
of their owni andi are affecteti by special
conditions that accounit for semal of
their defects. The. mochanical produic-
tion is expensive, owing to varionis
causes, andi this entails a mocdifieti
presp.rity %vhich limits the empioy" -
ment of the most higbiy eduhcateti
persons for work requiring special
qualifications. The pre,.,s is cloeiy
identifieti with party, a condition apt
to hamper independence. Unlike Auis-
tralia, our population is spr.ad over a
wid. area insteati of being gathereti
togetiier chiefiy in a few large cities.
The. affect of ttiis upo. the. profits, andi
tiierefôr. upon the sýpending capacity
of aveu the, best newspapers, is eviti-
eut. Tiie collection of news iu Canada
lu costly, and the. competition involveti

The. Unitedi Kingdom: a Political HiNtory.
By Golduwit Sinili.
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in the number of daily and weekly
journals issued is excessive. If one
compares the Canadian newspapers of
to-day with those of fifty years ago,
however, it will be seen that our
progreas ini journalism is flot unworthy
of comparison with the strides made
in wealthier countries.

The personnel of the press also, both
at home and abroad, has undergone
corresponding cbanges. The day of the
needy hacks who became journalists
for the reason given by Disraeli to ac-
count for the existence of critics-as
persons who had failed ini literature
and art-bas passed away. lit would
to-day be considered unjust and iii-
mannered to denounce a trenchant
political writer, as Daniel DeFoe was
denounced, for being "the vilest of
ail the writers who have prostituted
their pens eitber to encourage faction,
oblige a party, or serve their owfl mer-
cenary ends" We have learned that si n-
cerity is behind much of the zeai. The
modern journalist, if flot a professional
mani, bas, ait least, a distinct and
creditable place in society. He is no
longer regarded as the abject slave of
factions or corporations over whicb he
can exercise no control, being merely
retained for bis literary skill. Happily

tical in some of its phases A
nalism, has risen in the scale o
estimation. The modern jour
exert a potent authority, m
man of conviction, integrity a
lufe. He may, if he wîsbes, h
one sense the conscience of
munity, always striving for tih
ideals, exposing trickery an<
doing, recording faithfully t
cipal events of the time, and
that. record so vivid and in
that men's iminds are tumned a%
the trivial, the seasational or 1
dalous. By his exercise of
brilliancy along these Unes thi
ter of the press is defined andi
Not only by its opinions do v~
a newspaper, but by the me
adopts in chronicling curreni
,by its attitude toward public i
public measures, by the knc
taste and insight displayed fi
to day. It is faim to recogni.
Canadian press at the present
note of decency ini discussi
respect for authority, with a fa
a profound, knowledge of the r
of the period. These qualities
to the chamacter of the men wb
its head. Its defects are dut
cumstances. Its aims are as
those of an>' other newspape
however short it may fail, by r
restricted resources and the cri
ditions of a young cou ntry, f
ideal.

COMMERCIAL ASPECT 0F JOURP

It must ever be borne in mi
the press bas a two-fold cb
The newspaper is a commercia
taking as well"as a means ofi
nating information and mouldii
ion. If its editor is also its pt
or wbethem he is or not, the n
of eamning interest upon the ca
vested is a factor that cannot
glected. Tbe p 'urely selfish
of tbe publisher may modify tb<
restrain the independence, and
tbe usefulness of a newspap
moral force. Mr. Augustine
in bis Iatest book,* declames th

*Lifé of Williain Hazlitt.
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tween the brains and the capital of a
newspaper the relations are usually
strained, "and the epigramn of Thomas
Campbell, 'lNow Barabbas was a
publisher," is olten quoted with intent
ta, prove that the sordid side of things
holds sway in jaurnalism. Mr. Gold-
win Smith, a journalist of distinction,
has pointed out how momentous a
question is involved in the integrity of
the press and what sinister influences
may be behind it.* The strongcst of
these influences in Canada are due ta
intense party spirit. They do nat
aperate in secret. They are due ta
sincere if samnetimes mistakcen en-
thusiasm for one party or the ather,
and allawance for the bias display-
ed is easiiy made by the reader.
There is noý deception where the end
in view is sa frankly avawed. Stili
another saieguard is the experience ai
publishers that a well-conducted news-
paper, witb an intelligible policy on
public affairs, and an efficient news ser-
vice, invariably yields the largest fin-
anciai resuits. Fortunately the public
advantage and the pnblisber's advan-
tage are, ta a cansiderable degree,
equaliy served by enlightened methods
and integrity ai contraI. But the
commercial side ai jaurnalism is un-
deniable. lit is the price paid for a
free press-freedom, that is, framn state
contral, and from the dictation ai class
privilege. In this way the capacity
and courage ai the individual editar
may gain an oppartunity ta, mauld the
public journals ai the time. Hîs force
ai character, keen intelligence, and
grasp ai public interests may impress
themselves upon the argans ai opinion.
The grawth ai huge trusts in commerce
has suggested the idea ai a newspaper
trust which might be organized by per-
sans with large selflsh ends ta serve in
gaihing the car ai the public. News-
papers thus manipulated cauld, it is
thougbt, provide the necessary impetus
ai an apparent papular opinion in
favour ai class legisiatian. The. dan-
ger is not imaginary. An alert public
intelligence is the chief safeguard. In
seli-gaverning cammunities suspicion

*Toronto Weekly Sun, Dec. 28, 1898.

of the real motives which dictate the
policy ai newspapers wili always be
uppermast. To conceal the actual
owners ai public journals hias seldom
been attempted with succes. The.
writer may remain anionymans, but
the publisher cannot long lnrk in the
backgraund, since bis aims are soon
reveaied by the policy bis newspaper
pursues, and bis abject, whether en-
tirely selfish or in the public interest,
must in due course stamp itself upon
the journal he contrais.

IND)IRECTr INFLUENCE 0F L*NIVBRSITIES.

It wonld be idle ta assert ini the face
ai British experience, and in a modi-
lied sensc aur awn short experience,
that universities have bad absointeiy
no influence upan the pres. News-
papers rcflect, as I have tried ta point
out, the average culture and intelli-
gence ai a community. The exi!stence
ai great universities in any country
cannot be witbaut deep and permanent
effect upon the standard ai educatian
and the public ideals. The history oi
England exhibits indelible traces ai the.
influence ai Oxford and Cambridge
nat only in the fruits ai schalarship and
the results ai research. but in the do-
main ai political thought. In a new
cauntry we cannat expect ta sec tihe
universities exert so marked an im-
pression upon the controlling impulses
ai national life, but they are the crawn
ai the educatianal system, and as time
goes on their effects are shown in the.
graduai extension ai refinement, purer
tastes, and respect for sounder princi-
pies in public and private lufe. No in-
stitution will respand in time more
surely ta sncb influences than the press,
althongh the cffect is minimized by
those patent farces which are at the
root ai its arigin and existence-
namely, ireedom from prafessional re-
straints, identity with the predilections
ai the crowd rather than the. culture of
the inteliectual iew, and the. material
aims ai a commercial enterprise. But
the. press inevitably rcflects the. diffu-
sion ai riper knowledge, and the. adop-
tion ai mare logical modes ai thought.
It has been s0 in Great Britain, and
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w. may tee] confident that it will be 80
ber.. Tihe crowning virtue of the.
British press is that it bas grown purer
as it bas grown freer, and that it lias
steadily improved in tone as it bas b.
coine cbeaper. ln tiiese respects we
in Canada may weII adopt it as a
model, wbule we znay employ sucli inno-
vations as please current tastes ini the.
outward appearance of our journals
and the. manner of presenting the. news.
The. reputation and autbority of the.
Britishi press are the, ciiaracteristics
whicii it should be the, Canadian aim
to emulate, and if w. can accomplisii
thie by invoking the, aid of the univer-
sities we shall do the. state some ser-
vice. Probably the. most enduring ini-
flunce of the. Canadian universities
upon the prese will be exerted in the
advancenicnt of general education and
ln the, moulding of popular ideals.
The. tendency to degrade the. newspap-
ers into money-making machines will
be checked, and any plan to convert
thern ite the. mers engines of corpor-
ate greed set at nauglit.

NATURE OF JOURNALISTIC TRAINING.

In the. foregoing exaniination of the.
origin, functione and statue of the.
uewepaper prees 1 have endeavoured
ho establisii two main contentions ;
first, that journalism is nota profession
in the. senue that we may ever look to
see a fixed educational test imposed
by law upon ite members ; secondly,
that tiie influence of univereities upon
the. press as been hitherto baed
chiefly upou their succees in raising
the. common standard of culture and
intelligence. It le now iu order to
conelder the. direct application of uni-
versity instruction as a supplementarj
force lu training a journalist for bis
work. 1h ie well to approach the. sul-
Ject in the, frankeet spirit eo that we
may diecover the. precise limitations
occasioued by the very- nature of the.

Newspaper lif. demande certain ah-
tribut., of uiiud and tmeaeut

originate, in the. constant diacbarg. of
diaty. The, discipline la tassntialUy a

practical one. The. graduate of a uni-
versity, as such, could claim at present
no special advantages in journalieni.
There is a welI-defined differnce
between academiîc instruction and
popular education. To accept the.
phrase of Mr. John Morley, the aim of
one is the. increase of knowledge, the.
aim of the otiier a diffusion of knowl-
edge. The. newepaper press can neyer
becomne tiie founitain of academic lea rn-
ing. It is the, vebîie for distributing
information to the. mass of the. people.
The. formn of education calculated to
equip a man for ths kind cf labour is the,
one wiiich enables hum ho discern with
acuteness tiie popular taste and to m-
part bis information in a manner at once
effective and interesting. The superior
learning of university graduates bas a
large value, because in journalieni
more than in any other calling knowl-
edge is power. But the. lack of tecii-
nical training is a fatal handicap in the.
effort te reach the. foremost ranks ot
the. journalistic body. This training
requires time. Tiie earlier it is begun
the better. Tii. scale of pecuniary
reward for a CanadiÎan newspaper
writer is flot tempting to a man con-
scious of talent and anxious te secure
a substantial return. Obviously the
expens. of bis education becomes a
coneideration. la Canada there are
few prizes in journalism, so tiiat the
inducements to submit to an elaborate
system. of training are flot strong.
Commerce, the manufacturing indus-
tries, and financial undertakings ab-
sorb men who would otberwise have
made their mark in the newspaper
field. After completing a university
course, the. candidate for a careet on
the. press must hake bis place among
the. learuers, la order ho master the.
metbods of getting tiie news of the
day, the. art of imparting it in a fanm
that will attract the reader, and the.
innumerable processes, partly niech-
anical, partly systematic, whicii go ho
niake Up the, drudgery of newspaper
life.

This aciuieved, b, bas stili before
hum what you may terni, if you please,
the. professional part of hie woîrk. Tci
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attaîn a commanding position in jour-
naiismn involves a close study of cur-
rent events, the power of judging men,
a comprehension of the trend and bear-
ing of large popular movernents, and
the acquisition of an ever.increasing
fund of general information. The
Journalist must possess a talent for
rapid thinking and rapid expression of
his thougbt. He should acquire anr
English style, as Doctor Johnson said,
familiar but flot coarse, and elegant
but flot ostentaticus. His education
is never finished. That man is nut
to be envied who carnies into journal.
ism scholarship without the knack of
utilising it, diligence without the
ability te apply it. Adaptability for
the administrative work of journalism
may soon display itself as part of a
man's natural endowment; exercise of
its literary faculties are dependent
upon experience. The best "school
of journalismi," from this point of view,
is a newspaper office. The university
could net present editors and reporters
ready made. Its facilities may enable
thîs te be done in the cases of doctors,
lawyers or engineers. But a univer-
hity which seught te provide adequate
equipment for students in journalism
equal te that bestewed upon the
student in medicine, lawv and applied
science, would b. forced te set up an
elaberate establishment net centem-
ptated by the most liberal definition cf
university functions. The contribu-
tion of the higher institutions of learn-
ing to the rearing of journalists must,
therefore, be governed by fixed condi-
tion. Within these liniits, as will be
see, much may be doue.

UNIVERSITY COURSES AND THE PRESS.

It is net weIl te comfort ourseives
with the idea that a Faculty ef jour-
nalism, a cemplete system cf instruc-
tion fer journalistîc students, is a pos-
sibility if thie neccssary cndowments
were forthcoming. Such a hope, if it
exists, is a delusion. It is compara-
tirely simple for persons unfamiliar
with the conditions to construct ini
theory an elaborate schcme which no
university could afford te entertain,

and no practical newspaper writer
weuld cane te utilize. A more reason-
able method cf attackinig this problemi
is te consider the average university
curriculum as it stands and see where
it May be made useful in journalismi.
To begin wiîth, thene are certain
courses in the Faculty of Arts, of every
university which are almost indispen-
sable fer those wvho aspire to the high-
est work in journalism. Tlle Cana-
dian jeurnialist, as a rule, acquires thus
knowledge by private study and self-
training. The university men on tii.
Canadian press are net numerous,
But academic educatien never cornes
amiss in a literary cancer, The imore
kniowl.edge of every sort a journalist
possesses the hetter. In the plan tif
studies prescribcd by the Institute of
Journalists stress is laid upen preificî-
ency in history, literatuire, gcographyv,
mathcmiatics, pelitical econemiy, and,
above al, a facility in writing the Eng-
lish language. There is net a Cana-
nian university wvith courses of lectures
on these subjects which weuld net
benefit a journalist. Th'le practice et
English composition, by a study of tiie
best meidels and by actually wvriting es-
says, cannot b. carried on vvith toe
much thoroughness. Ne complaint
of the newspapers is more cornmonly
heard than that the English used is
slîpshed and inelegant, whereby the.
meaning is ebscured and literai accu-
racy of statoment oftentinmes missýed.
- The More 1 think,» wrote Francis
Jeffrey te Macaulay, on receiving the.
fameus essay on Mlilten fer the. &Iin-
burg*, - the Icas 1 can conceive where
yeu picked up that style." It may bc
said that s0 stately and ornate a flew"
of diction as that which Lord Mlacatu-
lay had at bis command would nover
do in the columns ef a newspaper.
That is truc. The. charge made
against Geldsmith that if hoe were to
write a fable about littie fishies hoe
would make the little fishes talk like
whales, would constitute a fatal objec-
tion to a newspaper writer simnlarly
giftcd. The probability is that the lit-
erary style of Canadian ncwspapcrs
has suffered in dignity and force fnomn
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tiie laudable deuire to make the. writ.
er'n id.. clear to the. meanest under.
standing. la avoiding difficuit words
and involved sentences the. danger
of using colloquialisrn and even
slang is often a pitfall for the news-
paper writer. The university gradu-
ate who joins the press, having taken a
solemn vow to avoid iiterary priggisli-
aiess; may readily turai a scholarly
training to great advantage no matter
wbetber his task be the recording of
tbe simplest items of news, or whetber
he is assigned to the. duty of writing
editorials or descriptive articles.

No one can question the value of a
course ini economics and bistory for
application ini newspaper work. At
Jeast haîf the problemrs of aur time re-
late ta commerce and finance. A grasp
of economic laws is necessary to the
comprehending and expounding of
these questions. In Canada the tariff
policy, the. geographical position, and
the. commercial relations af the coun-
try ail bear a direct relation ta econo..
mica. Sa, too, in constîtutional and
political histary, the basis of our
constitutional system, the develop-
ment of ail aur administrative powers
brlng us ino the closeat contact with
the, history and institutions of Eng.
land. A djeep insight into these is a
necessity. The. universities of Canada
are gradually realiaing thai courses of
lectures upon the. history, constitu-
tianal growth, and economic position
of tbis country are also need.d, and
wiien these are establisiied, as tbey
oiagit to be, no Canadian jaurnaist
who desfres the. best equipment for bis
chosen calllng wil1 b. able to neglect a
universiy eucatoe wiîii impunlty.

The etties f am d the. attention
ta trivialities wiiicb some tink are toc
characteristic of the. Canaian prems,
wouId 8000 disappear when the. larger
view, prooeoted by deeper study and
riper learning, began ta prevail.

In great filêmure, as has been said,
the, techoical training of journalis
cannai b. undertaken by the. umiversi.
dies. In the. United States, wh.re the.
relations of the. press ta higiier educa-
tion have been carefufly weighed, none

of the chief universities bas attempted
ta establisb a technical course for
newspaper writers. Yale bas no such
course. Nor has Columbia, and while
at Chicago Uiniversity a special course
in connection with the senior year in
the college of Iaw bas been under con-
sideration, the faculty bas heen unable
ta recommend any definite plan. Cor-
neli bas no course in journalism, and
at Harvard ail students wbo intend ta
embrace journalism are merely invited
ta select for themselves, in a course ex-.
tending over two years, the lectures in
composition, ini history, in political
economy, ini literature and in modern
languages. The programme of the
British Institute af Journalists affords
an explanation of the policy thus
adopted by the universities. Settiag
aside the purely general courses de-.
maaded by the Institute, the. only
technical work found suitable for ex-
amiînation was, as we have seen, di -
vided into two branches, a knowledge
of the law af newspaper libel and
copyright, and an acquaintance with
the beat known departmeats af public
and legal business, la sorte measure,
the tests imposed of facility in short-
hand reporting, descriptive writing,
and the condensing af reports may b.
classified as techoical. The university
is sot called upon ta enter upon any
work af tbis lcind, save what mnay in-
cidentally fail within the. scope af a
study af the. Englisb language and the
practice of composition. The journal-
list may thus add greatly ta bis equip..
ment by a course at the. uaiversity, but
his special discipline must continue to
b. acquired in the practice of bis pro..
fension.

EXTENSION 0F UNIVERSITY TRAINING.
Tbere is sometiiing in the. argument

that universities sbould adopt the.
poliCy of attracting ta their classes
youog mn who aspire ta be journal-.
its. Tii. Harvard caleadars direct
the attention of students ta the sub-
jecis and lectures wbicb sbauld b.
cbasen by ail wiia intend ta enter jour-
nalissi, ltis denirable tbatthe minds
of aewspaper writers should be fami-
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liarized witb the fact that universities
offer something of practical utility in
journalistic work. In Canada the
number of candidates who would re-
spond to the invitation rnigbt not at
first be large. The number, however,
would tend to increase. The courses
of lectures on Englîsh, political econ-
omy and bistory. and the hours at
whicb they are delivered, migbt be so
re-arranged as to enable such candi-
dates to embrace the opportunity of
taking tbem witbout undue expendi-
ture of time. A short course extend-
ing over one or two years, selected
from the subjects already provided by
the universities, migbt justify the
granting of certificates of standing
wbicb would in time recommend the
holders to the favourable notice of
newspaper editors and managers. It
cannot be asserted that to-day either
an undergraduate or a graduate ac-
quires, by reason of bis college train-
ing, a prior dlam upon newspaper em-
ployment. The establishment of a
brief course of lectures dealing witb
the origin, the functions, and the bis-
tory of the press migbt also be con-
sidered. These could either be deliv-
ered in connection witb the present
departments of Englisb literature, or
the services of special lecturers, who
possess an intimate knowledge of the
subject, might be invoked.

The offering of scholarsbips as an
inducement to beginners in journalism
to submit themselves to university
training is a policy that bas much to
comrnend it. The salaries earned for
literary and journalistic work in Can-
ada are not bigh, nor is it probable
that for some years to corne are tbey
likely to attract those whoee education
bas been expensive. The re-arrange-
ment of the curriculum in the direction
already indicated, and the providing of
scholarships, would bring journalism
and the universities dloser together
witb beneficial results. The City of
London School now provides a tra-
velling scholarship of four hundred
pounds a year to be employed for the
purpose of fostering "a spirit of inves-
tigation into all the phases of the pro-

fession of journalism."l It was found-i
ed, by an anonymous donor, ini memory
of the late George WVarringtoni Steev-
ens, the brilliant war correspondent,
wbo died of fever in Ladysmith during
the siege of 1900. The career of this
gifted young man, cut short so early,
is an object-lesson ini the usefuiness of
Iinking journalism wtth tbe univer-
sities. Steevens would have been
forced into trade by reason of poverty
had flot bis talents won for him two
scbolarsbips.

The day bas gone by when a project
to apply college education to the work
done by the newspaper press cani be
dÎsmissed witb a sneer as pedantic or
chimerical. It is surrounded with dif-
ficulties, as we bave seen. These dif-
ficulties must flot be ignored. They
cail for frank recognition of the im-
practicability of a professional journal-
ism deriving its skill and knowledge,
as the regular professions do, from in-
struction in the higber institutions of
learning. But to divorce tbese insti-
tutions from tbe press is surely im-
politîc and injurious. To find some
way of bridging tbe chasm which
chance circumistance and inherent dif-
ferences have set between them, to de-
vise some plan for bringing the influ-
ence of one to bear upon the other, is
clearly the highest wisdom. This, 1
take it, is tbe purpose wbicb Sir Sand-
ford Fleming has had in view when
setting on foot, under the auspices of
Queen's University, an inquiry into
the wbole question. The importance
of the press in the diffusion of know-
ledge, as a court of bonour and of
criticism, as a Parliament of popular
discussion, as an independent power
often-too often-holding in its band
the peace of nations, warrants the full-
est consideration of statesmen and
philosophers. The educationist may
be better able than they to reach a
practical conclusion, and the sugges-
tions set forth in this paper rest upon
the belief that the universities, as the
t'ountain-head of higber education, fur-
nish the best means of guidance and
inspiration.



RESUME-Miss, Jessica Murniey is a young
Am-ericatn singer living ini a European "plen-

'ý" (ai D)rOei) and taking vocal lessons
from a Gerrni instructor who thinks ber
Singing foo niechanical. Mr. Hughes, a young

Englshma, l in love with ber, but cares
litti, about lier singinlg, Herr Werner, a bigGerrnan, on the other hand thinlis well of her
but i4 most concerned with ber art. A party
of tonnis go to Meissen to visit the famous
schblos%, Grosser Wendelsteln. Jessica andi
Werner are left alone ini the scbloss diiring athuniderstonni, anti togeîl>er they vlwdthe
freqo,4o andi portraits. Werner explains the.romeance ant ragedy of it aIl, anti arouses an ew .tub-con-iciotsiies-i in Jesla. SIRe ia re-ceateti by lier experience with peculiar re-

CHAPTER IX.

hoeethat the raiu had
clarnouring to the. Iower door which
the. gentie German girl, who seemed
to have charge of the. sebloss, bad al-
ready openeti.

- Hurry and find out if your daugh-
ter is ail righÇ', muid Mrs. Drake to
Mrs. Murney; " for we want tc, do
the cathedral while you are in the.
schioss. i'm very niuch afraid you
won't have time for the. cathedral
now, " mii atidet, conscious of he ow
virtue in having reapsd the. schloss
while the Sun shqne.

Mrs. Murney hunieti Up the. wind-
ing stair, calihg -".ssica " at ewevy'
turc, until breathiess mii. bus i
tiie çreat Hall. Tiiere stooti Jenica,
unfnightened, witb Hsrr Werner, seri-
ous-faced, at her sie.

IlWhy, mammal" said jessica, tp
ping for-ward solicitouslY. IlWhy i
you hurry so ?"

d4Why," gasped Mrs. Murney, "I1
was sù uneasy about you."

Jessica smiled in loving, mock.in-
duigence at ber mother. "4You
shouldn't have been," she saiti. IlIt
bas been magnificent, garrisoning this
olti schloss against the storm."

Mrs. Murney looketi Up in surprise
at the sentiment-it was hardly like
Jessica; andi it was net without appre-
hension that she saw the unusuai iight
on ber face. Then the lady fromn Maine
walked through the doar andi glanceti
about with a friendly smi.

" Famiiy re-ucion," she remarketi.
"Hope 1 cion't intrude. Weren't you

very frightened, Miss Murney, in this
big, big schloss ail alone ?"

-"No," maiti Jessica politeiy. -Then
Iwas not alone."

IlOh, of course, Herr Werner was
here;» and one couiti tell from ber face
that sh. thought there was something
qucer about thal. " Once when I was
at Monaco," she began, "a rain came
up and our party got separated-i
But the Scotchcian just then helped
bis wife through the door with-"1 A
step thon., my dean! Ah! the. lost
lacib i. found." Andi then in a stage
wbisper, "Mr. Hughes will be at peace
now, andi can go and dry himself."
Jessica iooked up at this in quick re-
membrance; but was it alarn or sym-
pathy on ber face ?

Then came the. Engimh lady, and be-
hid ber a weli-wetted but whaiiy un-

perturbed Hughes. Hlm bat was a
soggy maswith an uneven brim, hlm
clote cln amply about hlm; but

1$ r ~
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he bore himself as if neither of these
circumstances were known te him.
His first glance was for Jessica, and
bis second for the Scotchrnan. Plainly
be suspected the merry twinkle of the
Scot's bine eye. Then he patientiy
waited his chance to speak to Jessica
in a perfect panoply of good breeding.

1 My wife wishes to know if Miss
Murney is ail right," asked an unîn-
terested voice from the doorway.
Then, without waiting for an answer,
it went on-" Ah! yes, thank yon, 1
sec she is;" and Mr Drake turned
carefully about, and heavily desçended
the stairway.

IlYou mnust act as guide now, and
do what 1 did for you at the porcelain
worlcs," said the lady fromn Mainie te
jeBsica.

" 1There is a guide," observed Herr
Werner, indicatîng the German girl.

"Does she speak English ?

"No. German. "
"Wall, 1 can't understand German,"

conciuded the lady from Mairne empha..
ticaliy.

IlShe will not anyway understand
if you tell ber what yon yourself see,"
Herr Werner growled in low tones te
Jessica, approacbing in bis disgust the
German construction.

But Jessica was not so pessimistic,
and began te tell themn semething cf
the history of tbe dark-vaulted Hall in
which they wvere. Tbey stood at polite
attention, and iooked with smîling in-
terest where she toid them te look.
1 1What did yen say bis namne was ?
the lady from Maine wouid ask occa-
sionaly; and, at the end cf each inci-
dent, the Scotchman's wife wouid add
IlVery sweet, linm sure," or - Hew
very brave," or something of that sort;
while the English lady always came in
with IlHow vuery interesting!" in a
listless voice.

But Jessica kept on. She wouid
have Iiked telling ever these oid-time,
ncw-found tales, even if there had been
no one to lîsten save the portraits of
the men of whose deeds tbey were the
record. And three pairs cf eyes, at
least, watched her with unflagging in-
terest. To her mother, this Jessica

was by ne means a stranger, but she
ought te have been singing, net talk-
ing. To Herr Werner she wvas the
serene genius cf the past, cerne te live
in a modern maiden, who was the ver>'
flower cf tbe Iatest people of the niew
tîme. To Hughes, she was the J essica
he knew, but somehow lifted out cf his
reach by hem ewn abstra<ction. It was
as if she were highi on tbe wings cf
cone cf ber foreigni, incemprehensible
songs-sengs whese chief miert it was
te be Ildifficuit. " Ile must wait uintil
the rnusic bad ceased and the flush cf
excitement had passed, and tbey were
keeping step tegether again on the
home-bound pavement. lie did net
quite fancy ber, he told himacîlf, in this
new role. Sbe was a picture as sh.
steod, semnetimes in a grim, gray arcb-
way, sometimes framed b>' a soarinig
window; and she had about hier a new%
grace cf uinconisciousneoss. But she
reaily knew se littie cf this mnsty past
of wbich she taiked se sericusi>', that
she turmned continual> te that -mnoj'
Werner" for prempting. H.e liked
her better wben she was Iaughing %vith
him at this wbeie Werneresque nation.

How long tbe politeniess of the rest
of the part>' wculd have endured the
recital cf events ccnnected witb'names
net mentioned by Baedeker, was net
put te the final test-thoughi tbere
were sigris cf budding impatience; for
when the>' were in one cf the upper
moins, seeing wbere somnebody cf ne
importance had done something cf a
diserder>' and unlawfui nature, MIrs.
Drake came te their rescue with the
anneuncement that ber part>' had fi[i-
ished the church, and that it was time
te ge.

"But," broke in the lady from
Mainie, I haven't had a chance yet
te tell yen how- Bottger discovered how
te make porcelain in that room across
there, and hew the king came to sec
him in bis laborator>', and-

"IThere! " said Mirs. Drake, foilow.
ing the Main. lady's indicative finger
with her e>'.. " We wvere in there this
morning, and 1 presume the girl told
us ail about it, though 1 don't under-
stand a word cf German.»
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IlWeII, our guide hasn't taken us
there yet," sniffed the lady from Maine,
glancing at Jessica lest any one should
mietake whom se. meant. She was as
romantic as anybody, and just loved
knights and niidnight raids, and-
but porcelain was serieus business,
and sbeuld have been attended to
first.

- 1 did net know of it," said Jes-
sica, a lîttie blankly-sbe bad thought
se. knew so znuch about this schioss.

Il t mattere nothing," declared Herr
Werner barsbly, and with an angry
frown on hie brow. IlIt ie flot as a
factory that this schiese le famous. "

IlA factory! " exciaimed the lady
from Main.. "This was a great scien-
tific discovery,"

- It wae the recovery of a trade
secret, that was ail," eaid Herr Wer-
ner, siScience was merely picking
up a workmns tedl for hlm again. »

" And science could Dot b. better
employed," put ln Mr. Hughes.

" Well, weilII" exploded Mrs. Drake,
lmpatlently. IlHere's the. roomi Look
at it and corne, or we shall mise our
train. W. want to get back in time
to do the Brühl Terrace to-nigbt.»

Se they filed imte the rooni and flled
out agàin, the. lady froni Main. mur-
muring loose acrape of information
relative to Bouger and bis discovery,
as they went; and then made their way
to the. great Hall and the, stair tower.
Hughes got with Jessica, but h.
eeem.d out of mental range of her.

IlQu.er old place! " he said.
Sh. looked at hlm as if she did net

seen hlm and answered-
"1 thimik it is h.wlitcbed2'
"It, or you ?" he ased, laughing.

Now her eyes appeared to sec him.
siBoth," ehe said, seriously.

He eobered, toc, and glanced un-
easily a.t ber.

Th.y were the. hast to enter the.
tower. Before stepping through the.
heavy door-way, se stood quite a tîme
looking back at the. Hall, with ite wide-
epaced emptinees.

IlFarewehl," she said at last, slowly
-,,or perbaps it le sauf wieder-
sehn»"

Mr. Hughes looked at the door-way
arcb critically. He thouglit it best te
keep hie eyes busy lest tbey sbeuld b.
garruhous.

a

CHAPTER X.

The next morning Herr Vogt was a
happy man. The wonderful Miss Mur-
ney sung as she bad neyer sung before,
and ah., herseif, was a part of the song.
Would she corne corne night te bis
bouse, and sing to bis friends P H.
had told themn so much of her never-
bad-they-beard-the-like-of voice, and
now he was ready to have tbem bear i
for themselves.

Jessica gave a gasp of pleas.d sur-
prise-and yet, was sbe surprised ?
Did net ail things seem possible since
-since yesterday? But this was the.
great Herr Vogt who was asking ber
from among aIl bis pupils te cerne te,
bis very house and appear before bis
friends as a cheice product of bis
teacbing. Mrs. Murney beamed upen
him, and was the first te say tbat Jes-
sica would b. very pleased te, cerne.
Jessica bad let that be taken for
granted.

" 1Ah! Ilihe saîd, Ilw. will one great
nigbt baf. 1 wilh ask-and--and

-" and be named manylof the first ii
musical Dresden. "And they will
corne if tbey pessibly are able, fer they
are eager-they on the. tip-top-toe
stand te hear you.»

And wben the night came, Jessica
went and sang in bis large drawing-
roorn, while round spectacles sbone at
her in groupe, and round Germans fill-
cd the air witb bappy ejaculatiens
wben she had finished. Herr Vogt
coaxed her te sing oftener than they
bacl planned; and then be would sit
and play and eing hirnehi, and the.
high pleasure he had in her succes
bubbled over on the swelling tide of
hie own music. Thon they aIl tahked
of wbat she woujld do. She ceuld go
back to New York and ber country
people astound-she weuld a great
opera star be, and rivers of gold would
theniselves at her feet pour eut. On.
man-an authoity-with bated breath
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and many a qualifying phrase, went
farther. She might, he thougbt, pos-
sibly stay ini Dresden and be taken on
the Royal Opera, and by bard work
ani patient training get eventually to
sing one of the leading parts. But, at
this, even Herr Vogt shook bis head.
It was flot well too bigh a mark for
the young ambition to set.

But for ail his joy Herr Vogt was
desolated at one tbougbt. In eight
days he would go away to Lucerne for
his yearly holiday, and the Murneys
we re flot sure that they could awai t bi s
tardy return to Dresden. Tbey had
thought to get away sooner even than
this. Why had not Miss Murney dis-
covered berseif before ?-be groaned
to bimself. He began talking of giv-
ing up his holiday, althougb he would
have no other pupil in Dresden, hav-
ing dismissed them ail that he might
b. free to go.

-Why could Miss Murney to Lu-
cerne flot go, isn't it ?" asked a friend.

1 t i s a beautiful place."
The very thing! Herr Vogt eager-

ly pressed it. He knew a good "pen-
sion" where tbey would b. so comfort-
able and sec so-not-to-be.equalled a
view, and the Murneys were quite
talked into it, though tbey only pro-
mised to "see."

On the way home Mrs. Murney de-
cided what part of New York they
would li ve in when Jessica was si ngi ng
in grand opera there. Jessîca said
little, but sbe knew that the stars were
bright, and that away on the lonely
height at Meissen, the grim Saxon
kings looked out fromn their heavy
frames and saw these samne stars-like
diamonds on a bed of dark velvet-
shifling through the great windows.

Wbat Jessica tbought of herseif dur-
ing this time would be bard to put
down, though she thougbt of littie
else. To begin with, she seemed to
bc doing this thinking with some one
else's mind. Its point of view was
novel to ber. The world was no longer
chiefly a joke, with relieving intervals
ber. and there to rest your face
muscles; it was not even a great play-
ground with a few necessary attend-
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ants about to keep the turf smoiý,oth and
serve refreshments. Life, on the con-
trary, seemed to be part of a purpose.
She could not see the purpose clearly,
for the bulk of it disappeared beyond
the limits of ber horizon everywhere-
and there were blood-stains on it.
Look where she would, and that life
that had been a joke could flot bc
found. Built into the "«purpose» were
many, mnany ives, but thev were seri-
ous, straining, somietimnes sad,

That was one new window in ber
new mind. Aniother was turned to-
ward the beautiful, and on its broad
sili she lost counit of time. She dis-
covered, for instance, the decorative
quality in early Italiani painting%.
Hitherto they were stiff, unnatural,
badly drawn, ami consequently failuires
to ber; to-day their maused colouring
and careful grouping made them paniels
of beauty. Then ber songs-it was no
longer a wonder to ber that people
went mad wben she sang; she went
mad herself. And those who did flot
were like the old Jessica.

The old Jessica ! Upon bier this newv
mind dwelt longeçt. She was a good
girl, a happy girl-but she was blind,
StilI, what had happenled to ber tbat
day at Meissen? What was the mean-
ing of this change that had corne on
occasions before but bac! now corne to
stay ? Wbat bac! slain the old person-
ality? And there wau no extractirig
tbe disquietude from that thought.
What was insanity but belîeving your.
self somnething thiat you were flot ?
But, at this point, Jessica, womani-like,
paused. Eve would neyer have ridden
out of Eden on logic. When thinking
becomes unprofitahle, worman fails to
embroidering ber fig-Ieaf.

During these days of exaltation Mr.
Hughes drew birnuelf more and more
within bis racial sheli. H. passed
from simple surprise to smiling won-
der ami at Iast threatened to harden
into stiff disapproval. It was «'amaz-
ing the way Jessica made. up to that
boorisb German fehlow,» he thougbt
within himself. Anc! Jessica hac! been
such a sensible, jolly girl. But Jessica
dîd flot permit hirm to withdraw in si-

7U'Z' D~ArC'rrA,'aA rn~,.
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ence. She talked ta him at table with
more apparent determination that there
should b. conversation than she had
dever shown before. But he grew tess
and less responsive, for the. talk haci a
nasty trick of slipping out of his fin-
gere loto those of Herr Werner who
was always ready with sanie moony
sentiment or imaginary experience,
remoteiy suggested by the. topic, with
which ta attract Jessica's attention.
H. had great faith, however, in the
eobering effect of the tennis court, and
asked ber several times to corne and
play. But the. flrst day she had some-
thing to read which explained the
legendary origin of a song se was to
sing the. next morning ta Herr Vogt,
and couid flot go; and another time
Herr Werner was ta take her mother
anid berseit' ta see semething historic
and ruinous in the Saxon Switzerland.
This stopped the invitations for a
while, but a few days after Herr Vogt
ieft for Lucerne, h. tried again-a last
cast-and she cheerfuily accepted.

But it was not thi. nid Jessica who
swung ber tennis racket b7 hie aide as
they paced up the. paths oi the. Bürger-
wies. or afterward stroli.4 in the. Gras-
ser Ciarten. Her step had the. sanie
iight spring, se carried herself with
the farniliar buoyancy and easy vitality,
but se was seriouu naw wher. once
se had been piayfui. She would
barely smile at hie dry joking, but was
aiwayu challenging him ta see "the
march of a conquering army" in the
up-and-dawn walk of a German officer,
or "the. etraining ai a peasant people
after the warm beauty ni colour» in the
nutlandisii costume of a persplring
nurseniaid, or sanie other fancifui
thing which was not there to b. seen.

That night at dinner. Herr Werné-r

Mr. Hughes looked as if hearing
were a sense that had been denied hlm;
but the next mornilg he Ieft for a
walking tour through the Saxon Swit-
zerland.

Two days'later the Murneys went ta
Lucerne, the lady from Maine having
given them one hotel and two dipen-
sions " to, choose from in casé tii.y did
not lik. Herr Vogt's selection. Herr
Werner left, too, ta, visit his people on
the borders of' Poland.

X

CHAPTER XI.
The journey from Dresden ta Lu-

cerne, taken at one leap, is long and
wearisome, and they were two tird
ladies who trailed, heavy-footed, over
ta a hotel near the station ta spend
the night, postponing the search for a
dipension " until the morning. In the
mnorning it was foggy and raining; the
heavy cabs spiashed and scraped along
slimy streets; the waters of the lake Iay
silver-gray and dead under the gliding
miets; flot a mountain-not even the.
neighbouring Gütsch-wasto h. seen.
But, ln the. eyes of' the Murneys, hotel
bis were stili things toi avold in spite ai
their golden dreans for the future; so
they dressed for the weather, and set
out. But it was a dismal business.
This "lpension " was full; that-Herr
Vngt's recommendation-was too ex-
pensive; another-with a rude stare-
did flot take ladies; still another, far,
far down a splashy road, had anly a
dark roarn on a cellar-like court, and
there was an odour of stale cabbage ln
the. front hall.

How différent it ail was froni the
spick and epard, cheerful, homelike Pen-
sion Ltitticbau!

Finally they were semi-satlsfled,
how<vr, on a side street not far from
Thorwaldsen's "lLion," where tii.7
were "convenient ta ail the sights,"
the. iandlady told themn in autoniaton
English. This gave them a morne»-
tary filuip of encouragement, but the.
rain stili streaked steadily down and
Te-qqiea had tn willr hatk thrnliçb ;fin~
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a litcabby"i who knew no English and
could flot understand ber German.

I'Now, if Herr Werner were only
here," she said to herseif' ruefully; and
then nearly forgoe her troubles in sur-
prise at the protest that carne from
within her against the presence ofr the
romantie Germai. 1t was not - thei
vision and the dreamn" she wanited
with this tain pattering aintthe
carrîage and on the emotionless, face
of that stolid, stupid Swiss Ilaby,
but a practical man who would faice
difficulties with so perfect a courage
that he would not even admît thieir !\-
istence-whose sure confidence ini imi-
self would soon infect her with the
comfortable feeling that the.se were at
pour and pitiful people, in their \%ilfuil
ignorance of English, and thecir per-
verse knowledge of somethînig far le-,
worthy. That was what shie wated
-a human tonic and not a frothy lin-
toxicant, and she astonished. the wa;it-
ing cabman by laughing blithely. to
herseif as she added mneitatlly-

"And to be genuine, it sho)uldI have
the name ' Hughes' blowin iin the, bot-
tle. "

Afier that the nain somehowI\ did îiot
seem so sad a gray, and whnshte flni-
ally got home it was, to checer hier
mother with an uniquenche(l gooid
humour, lit by many a pranikishi not ion,
so like the Jessica she kniew. best.

But the next morning, stili cloud-
hung and duil, when they, haid taken
the boat to a point down-i the Lake
where Herr Vogt's cottge stood, it
was a gradually adeigsiniginig
teacher who found himsýelf comrpelled
to see that this girl, standinig so wN.ood-
enly and emiÎtting that wonderful voice,
was the Jessica Murney he had known
and despaired of belte thiat niever-to-
be-forgotten glorious miorinig, wI.hen
she had finst seemed to be the mîiStreSs
of ber own voice, and to sîing wvith ail
ber soul hier own songs. -'Tin anid
paint once more, " he Îè aid toL himrs elf1
IlTin and paint."

And then he sought to rouse ber.
lHe talked seriously to ber. Hie tolId
her that as she wNas those la-st days,-
in Dresden,* she had the world atl her
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feet; but 1h1M as ,lie wa,, tudalse
wasý only Il a curiosýitN, a freakl;" andl

he. told hier 11.1)N. ()fhe[ tinligs eveil
les', pilv;aSant tohar

As troin her 110mlti-lor, J'-.c
had judgUL an;l nliid lir carei-
esconitenlltl d I el] m tlle ale;

tiowarn leici fthe rnontI-tp

Shev ;aslredl Ilerr Vogi, %\itl flot to
pluch pa.tien-lce il) lber- v ice tat whNI

ShU LgoI beiore an1 aui1enLC %he. wkould
.Let I;aci;il e..plre. -sion l ight fie al-

las ad. 11li needn't \wOr 1y about
tha;t. But orne coultnt r ide the mo1001

allIlle lime.
'Faclial \xrsin chi, Mein

GoIt! Il i n(itl1 expreSionl tha;t i
lit, e cried; anld \wheli they hiad

goeAw, jesic , db faicial cx-
prliOn 11uggets tiv 1 utM ' t rm, hit

mosu redoadibl fo hcr t e
mvserou rtrgrade, chanige rii Il

marvellou% pupl. je1cwn ohn
e% crN o th Ilcrnin lg as ý a gri ce bu it \\itih
the oIld nypteicdrenu to-
wa,;rd bier 11N il t',ic; atitd leri Vogi wa
ju'ýI onl thte Point tif tellinig lier lo go
hack to l>re'iden- or ;Ii n % whr oC1 els
%he plleiled -wblen be hadIL aL caîl une
;kfternoon rl r strig oungL mlanl,

cirect, lumnou-hede and ou

Th'le %trmanger said tha;t hi,, niamiew
\Verrner. thatk hie was a1 trient (if tlle

MuiriieyN, aind that lie %vould like to [le
lold wb-lere tlley were sta iing in Elu-
Ce!rne.

IHerr Vogt ';aid thart lie could giNe
imii thein pires4enit ades u

im1puLsivevI tha;t t hey would noi lie
Iikely 10 Suay there lonig.

Zo ?" s;tid Heirr \Vernler, inquIir-

ah"replied 1 emr VoLgi; anid
lthiking thatth' un mnmgt

performn thle unpileasantrt týk tibrak
ingi Ille lie %ýs to theml, told hlimi the

whol stny o Jesicas b cksling.

heniniglyý; and asýked whe Jie'ic
next lesncamte.

"Day aiftertomrw.
Do' not decide until theni," said

Herr Wernier, anrd hie strode back to
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the boat. Herr Vogt hurried to his
door to look after him-an extraordin-
ary young man. Stili he was a Ger-
man!

Herr Werner was welcomed by the
Murneys the next mornîng. It prov-
ed to be the first morning since their
arrivai of the complete victory of the
sun. The over-mastered clouds stili
lay in fruitless hiding in the farther-
most mountain recesses. Herr Wer-
ner took the ladies almost in silence
first to the littie garden before the
crouching Lion of Lucerne. Tbey pro-
tested that tbey had been there, but
he said that he had something in par-
ticular that he wished tbem to see.
There, as tbey sat on the bench, he told
thein the story of the Swiss Guard,
who, having made merchandise of their
very lîves, deiivered the goods without
flinching.

"Brave!" said Jessîca. "Brave,
but stupid."

IlStupid? Measured by the drap-
er's cierk-perhaps. But corne, I
want te take you Up the hili a piece;"
and, walkîng together past the church
with its lîttle "1campo santo ".about it,
they foliowed a ciimbing road that led
behînd a fringe of houses on the edge
of the siope. As they went they dis-
puted over the quality of the devotîon
of the Swiss Guard, Jessica insisting
that it was a stupid fulfilment of a
stupid bargain, while Herr Werner
saw in it the nobility of a supreme hon-
esty. Like many in their day, they
had hired eut as soldiers; and, having
taken their wages, they did their work.

The road, as iX climbed, now had a
great field of wild Rlowers on one side,
at which Jessica exclaîmed again and
again; but on the other side bouses
and gardens cut off the view te the
lake and the mountains. Presently,
however, Herr Werner stopped and
said:

« 1This is my ' pension.' Won't you
corne in for a moment and see the view
fromn the gailery ? It is superb. We
will go through the garden, and you
need net go inte the bouse at ail."

So they went with him aiong the

TO BE COD'

gravel walk, and up on the side ver-
andah, and around the corner of the
bouse te the front. Mrs. Murney
gave a gasp of astonisbment and sank
into a chair. Jessica stepped forward
and leaned on the verandah rail. Be-
fore them lay a panorama of north
Switzerland. The bill fell away at
their feet-a siope of massed tree-tops
through which showed the roofs of
scattered houses-to the edge of the
lake, which, sparkiing with a light rip-
pie, spread away far beneath themn te,
the bases of the great mountains oppo-
site. On the left rose bleak Rigi, on
the right green Pilatus; and, between, a
measureless vista of tumbled immen-
sity, crowned in the distance by the
eternai snows.

After a time, Jessica straightened
back and looked at Herr Werner, the
iight of ber higher self shining froni
her face. Il I have been thinking,"
she said, " of those Swiss peasants
wbo left this te die in the Tuileries.
They were the victims of a wretched
system; but they bore themselves as-
as these mountains had taught them."

1 1Zo! " said Herr Werner; and bis
eyes were the first te tell Jessica that
she lived again in the land ef Ilthe
vision and the dream."

Before the en 'd of the week three
tbings had bappened. Herr Vogt had
got bis wonderful pupil back again;
the Murneys had moved up te Herr
Werner's "Pension" on the hill-tep;
and Mr. Hughes bad returned te Pen-
sion Lutticbau, and bad a short con-
versation with the lady fromn Maine.

I think someone ougbt to inter-
fere," she said. IlThat girl is hypno..
tized as sure as beans."

"Do you reaily tbink so?"
"Why, of course, I do. Sbe stop-.

ped being like herseif and became a
sort of gusbing imitation of HerrWer.
ner. "

"lBut Werner is not with themn
now '

"1Don't you believe it."
"Why! Ishe?"
IlHow do 1 know? But if 1 were

a man I'd go and see."

JTINUED
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A DISASTER IN THE ROCKIES
JY D. A twr

ifý deal

f I pile natural (hai the
firl: report ,of thle Lzi.à; itic
r o ck s 11d e
\Nhich almitit
dJeeimalted Ilhe

town clf Frank a mnonth ago
should al] have proniouric-
ed it the work oif an earlh-

lquake. ht was so hugite,
and the havoc It vtrought
soawful: itwss ~de
and sou nexplainable other..

w.is-e that the people could
oly say: -"the earth wa's

fevero-us and did shake."
The earthquake theory
was, however, soon aban.
doiied. and the rupture and A

2

fail oit the mounha11inf %%,Il h'e rellviebur-
,Il mimply ;4%~ onc if Ille lIrgeCt and
mo',t drcier,,tk-slide', ot hc
weC have rcordtL.

Fromi tho Corilised lecollection,% or
the few %%ho wtere awake eaýrlyN on thec
moriiiiiii fpril 291h \it wuld ,eeni
that two( or ilhree Ioud rurlnl)llg pire-
lliilar.v repoIr1ýt%cwre heardl. Thlen

ai gredt p'art of Ilhe .umnmit of, Tu1rtieý

R NtIl 1N 15 l Tt VALLIEY NEAR F~RANKl
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A PEAK 0F TURTLE MOUNTAIN FROM A
PFIOTOGRAPH TAK1EN HALF WAY UP. THIS

XPMSGRAPHICALLY HOW SUCH A PEAK
MIGHT FALL INTO THE VALLEY DENRATH.

mountain crashed down into the val-
ley and spread along it for two miles.
Thie slide in the first part of its course
was fortuniately narrow, so nipped off
a comparatively small part of the town.
Beyond the town it spread ta fill the
whole valley bottom., Had it spread
ta its fuîl width at first, possibly flot
one af the thousand inhabitants of
Frank would have eSCaped. Sixty-
five men, wamen and children were
killed and several severely injured, but
one knowing the situation cannot help
thinking how easily the loss of life
might have been ten times as great.

One who bas not seen it, who bas not
clambered over it and worn out shoe
leather upan it, can scarcely farm an
îdea of the immense mass of rock
which felI. The gap leit in the moun-
tain can be dis;tiniguis;hed at a distance
of torty miles. The valley for two
miles is filled from lip ta lip ta a depth
of fram twenty ta anc hundred feet.

One huge block of limestone, as large
as a house, was hurled a mile across
the valley, and now rests five hundred
feet up the opposite side. A conser-
vative estimate places the quantity of
rock at over hall' a billion cubic yards
-enough ta cover nearly a thousand
acres of land to a depth of forty feet.
This amount of rock would build an
international wall-the tariff wall our
politicians speak sa much of-two feet
wide and twenty feet high, from the
Bay of Fundy to Puget Sound. Load-
ed on flat cars it would span Canada
hvice from Halifax ta Vancouver. To
same one else J leave the task of com-
puting how long Niagara would take
to do the amount of work done in a
few seconds by this mass of rock fali-
ing an average distance of three thou-
sand feet.

Turtie mountain and its companion,
Goat, form a great, grim. inaccessible
walI between foothilîs and mountains.
The gap between them, through which
the river barely squeezes and across
which a stone can be thrown front
mountain to mountain, is the narrow-
est part af the whole pass, the gate-
way ta the mountains. Beside the
gap and under the shadow of Turtle
mountain-a shadow in the most liter-
aI sense of the term through the whole
long winter afternoons-lies Frank.
Outward, among green hills and park-
like woods, winds the valley af the
middle Fork, the most beautiful of the
foothill valleys. In it, mountain,
prairie and foothilîs meet, and the
sweetest wild flowers of ai these re-
gions grow sîde by side in its shady
nooks. The busy river and its count-
less tributary streamlets blend their
ripple and gurgie and splash and roar
into mast perfect water-harmony.

A view front the summit of Turtle
mountain, which has been wittily nam-
ed after Mr. Gebo, the faunder and
mayor ai the town, "'Gebo's lonely
mouintain," is indeed a sort of Pisgah-
outIook. Across the foothills stretches
the promised land of modern times,
league after league of fertile prairie
farther and farther out, until weary
eyes lase it in a hazy horizon.
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gray Rockics, heapedOL uip likcu gigan-
tic ~ae,~iecctdand awtf'l,

with decep green i;allC:s hclicenr, ;i
veritable e;i (il ,rag, ai peaiks. A
Ill the nurth-wCest is the Crow's Nvl

mount11ain, yet ucmdagreatl LILomc
haystack, sOnIe filleen ue, Cai il,

aI lmestne, tandng ut ;tlonc amlong
miediocre huis,

Tw-tiri f a mlliet helncaîh ad-
mlost petrpenidiciularly bleneath aIs olui
stand on1 Ille lieakl, lies 1thc tkIwnI. h
looks like a toy village, tr raiher the
square colttages iii their regular rows
are like sot mnany cheqliuer meln oin a
board placed for- a gamle. Voul 1led
mire voir Could 1 hrow a plebhlle down% f
iintt thle %cery mliddle of it. Looking
downi tu rotm thle ,ijl' anging1 reak,
atl the white rock pmid in the valley
tht: wonder i. flot at Ille eniormous dle-
struction donc, b'ut vit the ton times%
greater destruction escaped.

Thle mlounitain, in geerliotlinct,
might be compared to that elabloration
of cloth and paddliig now to houseo-
keepersN as a tea-cory. As seen fromn
the brasd, th[e longr cur ved crctsi
was, thought 10i rcsemble the back of a

trurllo, hcn t Ille [famle. lu00kd VLI ti
(roml whaîighl lie callcd anl end, ilt
mlountlaili is niarro. holt ',ides bciing
st vvi, th th1 Ii, di1iclnce tdt thel
%% est orni un(. L-an be LIirihid. h I llce
Lcaster ci)ainiiot . The Cr1esl, 0r fog's

st1an11dinilg ,rIti . n ; t r i1le flâtte ned t ops

vC-rv smlall. The castcrn1 side, dot'\In
%%hich thl le cmn raue~i
outt winigs C-uuild sleItrises ah.,

-uly ail angle tif hum orîyfi lu,
tWty d\%*ti Wen hlll ils hieighit

has l'et-i g;tinedý il shools upf ahrtuptly,
a pierpendicular walI, IIu ils total hieighit
fil IeArlyIg tllousandIL (tctIt oril thr-e
aind a hall tht1lsaild ahove the valley .

Seve ralhudrdyr n h ihs
p'ar Ltif the L rest , o\ er a thuusiand Icet
ini deplh. prhbltilI more in wtidith,
ai inlintltg two of thle thrc fiaks,

lornmd the gîganik Hldc,
Tecauses% ot Iis suddcen rupturle

maiy necier bie urlknw. Il was
flot an arhuae Somne pupIlitu
Vrank Iill bclecv, howeccr, th1at il

%va% nOt ani ordinary slidce, putïing
borth thc- thIeory Ilhat An immenseýlt aý--
cumtulationI oif gas in a potket nlear the

FJrANK'5 ONLY CHUtRe H TURTLF %Il. NYON TO 'Mi "Fl T ASU qWOAT SIOC NTAN To T1HE
KI(aHTr -TIfE G,%l'1 , 15 TIF l N HAKi; OýN
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summit must have burst forth, or ex-
ploded, and hurled the mnountain down.
It is a noteworthy fact that although
every limestone mountain-side has its
heaps of powdered and broken rock,
the re-suit of graduai disintegration by
the elements, at no place ~in the region
about Frank is there evidence of a slide
of any great proportions at a period
recetit or remote. There can, how-
ever, be ni) doubt that the ordinary
action of the elemnents had much, if
not everything, ta do with preparing
for the recent slide. During wet sea-
sons streamns of water, whose inlet
must have been very fair up, were found
ini many places gushing fromn the base
of the mouintain. If the cause lies
along this line the direct occasion of
the çreat rupture in the mountain may
be found to have been a recent unus-
ually heavy fait of snow.

If Indian legend ks to be trusted, the
very spot in which so many lives were
crushed out a month ago was the scene
of an carlier tragedy of quite different
sort. It is told that a band of Crow
Indians being at feud with hereditary
enlemies, possibly the B3loods, having
suffered serious reverses, becamne des-
perate, and retreated toward the moun-
tains. Only desperation, it may be
said, could induce plains Indians to
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enter the haunts of the gloomny moun-
tain spirits. The band retreated up
Old Man river and made for the gap
-more narrow than the pass of Ther-
mopylte. A detachment of Bloods,
however, outmnarched them and secured
the pass, while the rest of the force
cut off retreat. The perpiendicular
walls of the two huge mountains corn-
pleted a trap in which the Crows were
caught, and in this trap from starva-
tion and at the hands of their enemies
they died. By some turti of Indian
phraseology this part of the valley be-
came known as the "nest" of the
Crow Indians, and early settlers called
the larger of the mountains at the gap
the Crow's Nest mouintain. In railway
times, however, the Dame was trans-
ferred ta a more distinguished looking
peak a few miles farther in, and the
big mounitain at the gap was renamed
from its resemblance to the back of a
turtie.

It was as a health resort that the
pass first became known to white set-
tiers. From the base of Turtie moun-
tain issues a sulphur spring repu ted ta
be of great medîcinal value. The old
Springs Hotel sheltered at one time or
another many a cowboy who came ta
have his "tech uv rheumnatiz " dissî-
pated in the healing waters. Inci-
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dentaly the old hatiel drove a flourish-
ing trade in Strolng w'aters af anOtht'r
so0rt. 'lhle location o! the town, hou -
ever, anid its rapid gýrowth lia% ta do
with another part ot 'lurtle mntain,
where an excellent seam ai coal is
fourni, Coal i alm-ost limitless quan-
tity anid of best quality ks tound in a
dozen places near Franik, but as yet

0on1y tw-o mines have beeni developed
ta the stage of shipping The better

cdeveloped of thesýe twa, Ilhe Frank
inte, thoulgl its very beýginniingý dates

back flot Muchi farther than two years,
has rerched a hipping apacity af one
thousand tons daily. LeNs than two
years ag-o unbroi(.keni forest covered the
Riat wvhere Frank now stands. Buil-
ing began in j uine, anid in Septemrber
of the same year a village vas incor-
porated. That is a fair samrple of
WVestern tonmk \g nd the tawn

so quicky bu A no shack aggrega-
tion, but one or che best hu and best
equipped towns in Miberta.

The day of incorporation is a day
remnembered dlong the wliole C:row's
Nest Line. Excursion trains brouglit
ià pecoe by thousands and every

Tomli. 1PIick o r tar ryv o thesle ,c,friom1n
th e momni it 0 f bi arri%-a1 ii iti 1lihe dec-
lpatr t cd in% uwcariiiîýNeNss at ni gIlt, u : t in
qutel 0of t le NIin)ing . a 11d Tou nsîtv

C. inpany. Ail lie could ,at drinik or
smoke: ev thilng lie could deSire in

the way oi netimn a proidedl
filr lmin Onratfiato onlvý Nwas
lie denied- that ai speliding mionvy,

After N%1,1 a1 tirthday- Ille towni
which bM the IN~ lk named lor- lion.

Il. I. Franik, ('l BuLtte, Ntantala-
couild nrot but roer At te tiet o
the lamientable cttrpeWîhhas
mnade Vrankl kntouwn abroad, the- popu-
laiton had reàched the thousNatd mlark,
and the place becomec a reall N imi-
Portrent buiniess, loiing and railwvay
centre.

Th'le terr ofsohorror, dis-
mai ;iý pep waked bv the thunider,

of a fallinig miountain, whleil the\ beý-
gan ta pertciýe the, extenit of theý cal-
amity M loci had came upon them, cani
sadel bc imiaginvd. Mien, uornenl

andhtildrten throniged into thle sre
Resc parties woon found where the
great eNr ru ini had bcen ilwrougIlt , and
learned hou sadiy littie help was need-
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ed. The torrent of rock had doue its
work so thoroughly that few in its
path were left merely wounded, and of
the dead most were buried so deeply
that search for bodies is even now a
thing impossible. One party went at
once to the mine. Little enoutgh hope
was entertained of the safety of the
men at work there, for the mine is a
series of tunneLs in Turtle mountain,
and the very centre of the slide passed
dîrectly over it. But whîle the new

Then another terror spread, for ex-
perts who had climbed the mountain,
reported the remaining peak-which of
the three was nearest to the town-to
be badly shaken and likely to fall.
Premier Haultain, after investigating
further, declared the town unsafe, and
issued an order-which most of the
people had already of their own ac-
cord acted upon-that ail should leave
until danger was over. In the exodus
which followed ai extremes of' coolness

FRANK -SEVÇRAL HOUSES WERE D8STROYED) OR WRECKED ANI) CARRIED LONG DISTANCES
13V TFIE SLIDE

p$f0Tu' "Y VFUÎIT, CSý$ANKOROOIC

fallen rock was stili stipping and grind-
ing and smiall masses stili falling from
the broken mnountain-side, work was
begun. On the inside the bewildered
mÎners found their air supply cut off,
and their way blocked by what they
knew must bu a prodigious mass of
rock. It was flot unitil the second day
that, more like the ghostsof miners than
like men, they broke througb an upper
working, and rejoicÎing mîngled with
mourning throughout the stricken
town.

and excitement were displayed. One
man was observed on his way to a
neighbouring town gravely carrying
two links of stovepipe to a place of
safety. Merchants simply turned keys
on valuable stocks and went away.
Mounted Police officers patrolled the
valley. Who can enumerate the many
and various duties of these excellent
soldiers, and who can suggest one sol-
dierly duty they cannot perform ? It
was suggested that nature should be
assisted, and the peak brought down
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willg tocreuasied, adi
places o'f safety thle people a itd tc
e venrt. After morec thian a wee u

w4tcing nmorntha Ing een
obsl er-ved , rest rict ion %%asi rernov1.ed ci:L I

Franik again hiad a Place on thie miap,
and was a towni ini whIich it wlas lwu

toi live and tI-rInsact h(us1 I v . in al (t.%
in te%ý aifl r (IhCe' tioclaiati on 'dtor (-

wcogi ope. A% mlany' as cani do
Io still liNe in flic neighIlorifnlg towin
Hiairmiore, cornlinig two ilest- cach day

to %work ti Frank. 'l'li remlaiinlg
pieik 1, fil] Mn suspensie, mnj to somle
exteîîlt t,, are thic poeuple of l'rak

'TUENIIDI)LE FORE FAL'S, TIIE mIASARA 0F TUJE FOOT)iILS JUI IHE '%% 1 RANK
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DOMINION EXHIBITION
By lames Johnson

HE man who firstsuggested
the idea cf holding a Dom.*
iîn Exhibition is entitled

to almost as much c redit
as the man who wrote

"The Mtaple Leaf Forever'" Canada
bas sent national exhibits te Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Buffalo, Paris and
Glasgow, but now for the first time
she is te have a Dominioni exhîhit at
berne. It is another evidence of the
growing national sentiment. Provin-
cial barriers are breaking down, and
the Canadian living in Halifax or Vic-
toria bas sympathies and aspirations
and ambitions idientical with the Cana-
dian in Ontario. Ail credit, therefore,
te the mani who suggested the Domin-
ioin Exhibition!

A Dominion Exhibition must be
held somnewhere. and a place had te
be selected. Would it ho Winnipeg,
or Ottawa, or Mlontreal, or Toronto?
The latter cîty was selected becauise it
is central, because it bas a permanent
set of exhibition buildings worth a mil-
lion dollars, and because the experi..
ment could be made there with least
expense. The Toronto Industrial Ex-

hibition Association offered to make
the experiment for the insignificant
grant cf $5o,oo>o. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
with his customary shrewdness, saw
that it was a splendid opportunity, and
guaranteed the amount at once, sur-
prised no doubt at the modesty of
the request. This grant will be spent
in special prîzes, equalization cf freight
rates on exhibits coming from distant
points, advertising outside cf Ontario
and manufacturing demonstrations.
The Ontario Government also granted
$to,ooo for this national undertaking,
stipulating that it be spent for demon-
strations in butter and cheese mak-
ing-a stipulation which is a compli-
ment te the importance of these Cana-
dian industries. The city of Toronto,
net tei be outdone in generosity, is
spending $20,ooo in preparing and re-
modelling the exhibition grounds,
whiIe the citizens of that city have sub-
scribed $i,Soo more for decorations
and illuminations. The total extra
cost of this year's exhibition in Toron-
te will thus be $95,ooo, exclusive of
the new buildings erected during the
past two years.

1
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Thc, ExIhiiionll l ofi a îicc(ýtId
char-icter-nlatural, agricultural and

ind,lýtrial. The na1tral rsucsa
the coun11tr il) 1(l ber, 11ine(raisl,fi -
cri,:, auJi, animails iill hie irndicalcd h-%
exhibit, whIilch %-Ill rep1resent thl, naiturF-
;il\ calth 1) o Nov a Scoi, ai oC\"w%

Bruswck a Qof ce ol Manlitob, L.io
1;rlikh Columbilia aind of, Ont il mo

Smirytli grclurir, rc or
thc co(ntry wvIll be. demIonrated Il
eXhlibit, . ra1m ail av\er Canad ,ul1,J-
ingL butter, cheee, fruli', g-rali'. , gra'
se., ald vegetables. The exibt

manuictre., wii lic tenve
will al',a indicat Ihl pc cse

%%hich t he CanaiaI;t nimli mautcurer'.
are srigtheirl ce'le'n etn
Ilhe ~al' aptta.I ~~h

thes divsion thflinan;tlciltl a~
ment ý%ill bie sulch that theexihto
[ront ILalitax auJVncuerx Ib
on an cqulal footiniga;i reýgardsxpus

%%i thle exhlilitoir irOmI Monîrleal, or
als Ontario polint.

To shwthe rteltiveimotnea
each of these three biranche', thc Iol.
ILlawn iurlacistut'e

flhric,, rre'i n.mdi'. and

A h.rý uprQducl1Jl 1, l Iiili

Anmither fem ture i 1f ilpo rt al), C \%iI
be the exibitioiiiao nationail ari,\ I.ilkhý
wViIl inludIIte represetivetl, work otf the
profesion1al pa0er n i and water-
colouir, of Mural docoratorý, of t 1cul
lors, of a1rchitect', or e~inr and of
ilusItrators. Thiý exhIbit ý1hould av
a wvonderfuil educative and informing
valuie. It ill1 no douli th fli -feýI
exhib-it oif Canadianl atr eveCr made.

The famiousý TorontoExiton
undlcer wvhose auspices this is Domi-
linion exhiibition lil be held, prac-

ticatllyN dates back ta 1859(. in thiat
year a crystal palace, maodellt-d aller
Prince Albert's famrous rytl'Pal-
aice, Was' Opetied WI th a union11t 1 Ex.

hli bltio n hcld undiçer the aofiesa

Ihe Toronito Sait iArt'. and Mtan-
uIifAIcte and the West% Ridinig ai' Voik

Agrcuiurl ScicvThe 11eWspaper'ý

7f

of h 1le ltsýPc " ,je c%

Ilelf o- m a r
f on iidail rý C-Ild

0 \ f , , , ; ý 1 1 i ý r - , .
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A DUINOVEXIIIBITILV

in lud%""a Mo-,t nllearti 1,le
in the niature or "an iranl IbcdtCed %%itll
sprin.iz- attaLched ta the boýttoirn," a

"hal-a.dzenwoaden pil% %%1hich ap-
pear to lie well made,- '',tame fir'ýi-
ratie s pe Lim eni'i, o ti uf tre -c L i ck , ,
, ,Lw% ' si rig le builggi' es %%irhl ie shat 1s
Lis~t eled ta th le a xle-1Tree." I t \ asr not
unil 18S7 7, houwcver, thal;t thIe Toiranto

Exhibition becarnle evenl a pr-ovincial
affd.ir. The irc'enit 1 %y r site a'
t henI lt2at sd 11 0 Mthe 1 D1o1mIln0Io 0 Gs-
Ur fnienltwh Iich o \ led thle land,anid iew

utildýinigs were openled Il Nthle Gv
narieerlthe Varno aIl)ufint, 01n

1tic 2' 4thIl of Septembher, 1878. W\ilth
1 he ecCeption "f 1 S-ý . Ille proiici

exhlibitlin 01, lnaias silice beenl
held ini Toruonto. -lite ; t t enidl a r ce
In Ilhe ealrly vear. iw ýas atbt ,-
l)0), ;nnallyllN; 'this hia, now grownl '11

twenty-Iv ears ta abolit 000

Ille butildings have bleen la alid
mult11iplied unltil naow Ille%- pree t
imtpo'sing alPCe.irac WhIat 1 ws
formerly knawn i as Ilhe Main Bîuildjing
wvilI tili Nvar lic k Ilw as IlheTrn

ly for Ille iply a t ra ae.hn
ne-., bcce n iia rils

TI 4J N hW xR K I In N~
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W. E. WELLINGTON

Vice-l>res. Toronto Eýxhàibition Assjociation

bas just been completed te be
knewn as the Manufactures and Lib-
eral Arts Building. It is an im-,
posîng structure of brick and steel,

with a ground floor space of over
two acres. The cost is in the neigh-
bourhood Of $I 20,ooo. This will con-
tain the finer classes of manufactur.
ed goods, where "Made in Canada"
wili be proved to be a label of some
importance. These exhibits wîll be
dîvided into sections, se that similar
articles wiIl be displayed together.
Anather new building te be used for
the first tîme this year is a Steve Build-
ing. The national requirements for
heating apparatus has caused the build-
ing up of a most important and exten-
sive industry, which is now te be dig-
nified with a building devoted exclu-
sively te its interests. In addition te
the regular Machinery Hall, a special
building is te be fitted up for the ex-
hibition of processes of manufacture
which shculd prove entertaining and
instructive te visiters. The new Art
Building opened last year is coîistruct-
ed of cement stucco upon a foundation
of solid cernent blocks, and is a credit-
able piece of architecture. The rnew
Dairy Building, aise opened last year,
is somnething unique in this country,
being buîlt in theatre style, se that
vîsitors may be seated and have a full

PENIONSTRATICOn iOC> OF THE Ni. VAIRY BUILDING
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il the proCesues exhiblited, 'l'le
Cxhibition will open onl Au1gist ' 711h,
and remnain open Ilwo and a itwk%

The people of Caad ilI nu dolibt
wWtch 1 his, xerenwith grpeat cmire.

If it he ucesuthe Dominion Go\-
ernmnent wviiincl si tcei justIifi1ed

irepe;tingl it. Ih may miot bc Ji~
able at present to hioid the exiiioni

ala'~in unle place. Winniipeg lia,
dunec excllent wvork withi its agricul.
tur'id sho, ad Ohere seenis n1)rsu
tui thlink ljht ak DomIlinlion.Xrcutn

1Iiibýitit)n coul iot u cb hld ini Ihat
expiandinig city in the( nolr fuiture.

'l'le Wcst i eeipn riipidly and
tsuch an ceent Iui . ofu ssac
in man11y xays. A Doinlion ixhh
tion in Ottawa orl Mont real cughl t, lie
possible. Ottawa ha, led asln
did annumal exhiblition, alhuhMon-
treal lias heie ss,ý f-ortute in this
regatrd. Whatever flhc fuIture m; de-
terinell asvt locain the D)ominion

exhIibitioni idua is uit luo mnuch impor-
anc)e lo be lost. The wdOm t it>

Litilns whIichl hlas broghî thc nation
throughi the trying, dayýs uif bablOhud

aI youith, ýNiII brinig greaterdcei-
mienus ý. TheI hld jing,1o ut l),1Minioni Ilx
hibitionis annually or t mlinterval, %vili

lie t st i1lus to na;tional prtoduct1ion,
commerceVT anid art and Nl iiireakc on1

Ilhe Ille u' thle peuple ith cmltv
et l ct

TO0ROYNTO1 iii TXU 1, ,tN D55PL, , 1 %ý 1i P'R r E L A T 1L



A History in Twelve Chap-
ters, with Numerous Special
Maps, Drawings, Photo-
graphs, and other Illustra-
tions .9 t9 -9

CHAPTER X.-LAKE ERIE AND MORAVIANTOWN

T HE resuit of the operations in theNorth West had been to show
that nothing effective could be accom-
plished by the Americans unless the
command of Lake Erie could be oh-
tained. The Britîsh had the armed
ship Queen Charlotte, the big Hlunier
and one or two smaller vessels on this
lake when the war broke out, and they
should have had no difllculty in main-
taining the ascendency there, had pro-
per measures been adopted. But,
while the Americans were bendîng al
their energies to the equipment of a
fleet powerful enough to drive the
Brtitish from the lake, there was no
corresponding activity on the British
sidle. In February, i813, Captain Oli-
ver Hazard Perry of the U.S. Navy
was appointed to the command of the
American fleets on Lake Erie and the
upper lakes, to act under Commodore
Chauncey. The nucleus of a fleet al-
ready existed in the Cialedoniaz brig,
w..hich, as has been scen, was captured
in the autumn of 1812, and in the
s;chooniers Sorners, Titçress and Ohio
and sloop Trtppe, purchased from pri-
vate parties. Ibese vessels could not
get out of the Niagara River while the
British held that frontier, but the brief
period during -hich the Americans
possessed it, after the capture of Fort
George, enabled thiem to be t racked up

to the lake and taken to Presque Isle,
and Erie. There three other schoon-
ers, the A rie?, Scorpion and Porcupine,
had been buit, and two 20-gun brigs
were under construction. On the i oth
of July ail these vessels were ready for
sea, but they were unable to get out
of the harbour of Erie because of the
British fleet. There was only seven
feet of water on the bar at the en-
trance of this harbour, so, that the
heavy brigs could flot go out with their
armament on board, and consequently
a comparatively small British force
was able to keep them imprisoned
there and paralyze their strength.

The British Commander on Lake
Erie was Captain Robert Herriott Bar-
clay, of the Royal Navy, who with ig
seamen had been sent up from Halifax
in the sprîng of 1813. Barclay was a
brave oflicer who had lost an arm
under Nelson at Trafalgar; but, unfor-
tunately for Canada, he does flot seemn
to have learned from his heroic chief
the great lesson that strict attention to
duty is quite as essential to an officer
as courage. Nelson, when at the very
height of bis fame, when bis name was
honoured and feared throughout the
civilized world, did not deem it beneath
him to engage in the routine work of
a blockade, and watched the port of
Toulon so closely that for one year and

240
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ton moniths he noever put a foot ashore.
Captali Barclay sbowed neo %sch con-
stancy in blockadin)g Erie, but varied
the monotony of this wvotk by visit% to
Amherstbuirg and othor places on the
coast. The Amoiricans noticed Bar-
clay's Iack of perseverance in tire dis-
Charge cf his duties, and resolvod to
take advantage oif it. Thera was a
pretty widow of an officur of some
ranik at Ambilerstbtirg, who was very
anxious to get to Vork. Captain Bar.
clay offered ber a passage do%%nr the
lake in bis ship, aud coniveyed bier 10
Port Do(ver, and thon oscortcd bier te
the residonceot cf r. Rioýlph. Barclay
was invited to a dinner there tire fol-
loewing day, and waited over 10 attend
it. When ho gel back to Erie, aftor
an absence of more thanl threc days
frem his post, tho American brigs
vero over bhe bar, and tho control of
the Lako had passed from bis handu,
D)urinig bis absence they bad beeni got
out cf port by means of a -camol "
improvised eut cf twe large sceva.
Once on tbe Lake witb their armamont
ou board thoy wore toci powerful te be
successfully epposed, and Barclay had
te retire te Amberstburg.

At Amhorstburg the Britisb bad built
asamail ship for Barclay'a fooet, but
ewing te the negloct cf Sir George
Provos( tho gunis intonded for ber biad
net arrived from L.ake Ontario, aud, of
course, with tho Americaua lu coin-
mand cf tho Lake, could not now b.
conveyed te Anihorstburg. Tho hIdi-
aus bsd flockcd te that place lu mach
numbers tbat tb. -supplies intended for
the British army rapidly disappeared,
sud stairvation stared betb airmy and
navy in tho face. Notbing remained
but to atm tho nov ship with the guns
of the fort, a niakoahift only te ho
juatihid by the neceasities cf the case.
It resulted frein this (bat tho nov vos-
sel, which was named the Detroit, had
six difforeut classes of guns on board
wbon ah. veut iute action, and that

therne guns veteofe four difforent cali-
bres. Sh. carriod (vo long 2-4s snd
one short 24, a long and a short iS,
six long i 2's and 8 long 9's. So de.
Sicient vas her equipinent that bot

AliMmicAs FLKE.
Weigbt of Hr0adsýide,
Lawrence .3(X Itbs.
Niagara .3(x

cAie.o. . 49

Scorpioi . e,4
,,omers, . 6"
Vorcupine
Tiçios.ý .. 1. 3
Trippe .r. 4

t)36IbsL

BaRrîsa FLEET..

Quetci Char-

Lady Ptrevo.î 75
Il %iter... 30

4.S9 l

In weight of motal tho Amnerican
squadron vas, thereforo, more (han
double tho force of the British. Dur-
ing tho engagement, howevor, both
(ho Lawrwee and Niagfara substitutad
a long ti-pounder for a short 32 On
tho engag.d aide, se that th. broad-

gunis hart to bo tired by Ilasbing pistols
at thoir touch..boiles. N'et it was. nie-
cessary that the British fleet, (if wvhich
this, iierabtly provided ve'%seI %vas the
flaghip, s.hould go out to miet ak very
superior and thoroughly equippedL
enemyiý.

Sir Geirge P'revesi had bren not miore
diligent ti providinig Barclay wvirb
crewu- than lin supplying hmn w-ith guns
for Il veSCSel. Whieni le arrived al Ami-
herstburg hie bail ineteenr sailors witb
hiim, and three days before th. biattie
wvith Pery'sfot, 'he was joined by 3i>
sailor% who had corne Irom n MS
Dcve r. There wvere roi Caniadimn satl-
ors lii the Ieot, and, to completo the
ritmbohr riecessary to mari the guin% 2.o
oficers and mort tif the 41%t Regî.
ver. takon on board. The total snm-
ber on board Barclay's vessels anid
available for duty vas, tlierefolre- 40ý7,
supposing noune obc (i n thre sick lisi;
but as maniy were sick, the effect«Ie
force %vas mucb reduced. There woerc
53.2 mon on board Perry's Root, lincltid.
ing a considerable proportion tif slck.
0f tire totl 3329 wore seamnci, 1 ý8
marines or seldiers, anId 45 voIlntors%.
If the latter were ail seafarinig men,
s i probable, Perry bad aboustt (vo

and one-half limes as; many sailors lM
his flico as Harclay. Tho strengh of
tho two flect. in guns is shown by the
following table:-
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side of each was reduced in weigbt
frOm 300 Ibs. to 28o lbs., and the total
broadside of the fleet to 876 lbs. 0f
the American broadside, 288 Ibs. were
from long guns and 6o8 lbs. from car-
ronades. 0f the British broadside,
î95 Ibs. were from long guns and 264
Ibs. from carronades. On this Mr.
Roosevelt, almost the, only American
author who bas attempted to, give an
bonest account of the battle, very can-
didly says:-" The superiority of the
Americans in long gun metal was,
therefore, nearly as three is to two,
and to carronade motal greater than
two ia to one. The chief fault to be

7%r
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IATTLE

LAICF ERIE.

PLAN OF THE BATYLE OF LAKE ERIE, SEPTEM13ER 18TH, 1813, WREN

NINE UNITED STATES VESSELS, UNDER FERRY, DESTRGYRD OR CAP-

TURED SIX BRITIH VESSEL UNDER BARCLAY.

found in the. various American ac-
counts is that they sedulously conceal
the comparative weight of metal, while
carefully specifying the nuniber of
guns. Thus Lossing says: 'Barclay
had 35 long guiis to Perry's i5, and
possessed greatly the. advantage in ac-
tion at a distance; which he certainly
did not."' It 1. well to have this testi-
mony of an American as to the. dishon-
.sty of bis own countrymni.n and ospe-
cially of Lossing. Aithough Perry
had but iS long guns, they were so
mounted that ail coutl b. usedin he i
battle, while Barclaycould not epo

igofhi 3. ndtoshw how fa0g
Lossing's statement above quoted isy it

risk an engagement witb bis inferio
force. Yet, witb the assurance of vie
tory which bis twofold superiorit,
gave him, Perry thougbt it necessar
to increase the importance of bis anti
cîpated triumph by resorting to de
monstrations of a theatrical character
He bail a large flag prepared for hi
sbip witbh the. allkged dying words c
Captain Lawrence, IlDon't give up th
shlp{ "prited ispon it andl, in imitatioi
of Nelson, h. cafled together the ofli
cers of bis squadron to give the i li
structions witb regard to the expecte
action. As the. Officers were leaving
he said- Il Gentlemen, remeniber you

insrutios.Nelson bas expresse,

<V MA GA ZINE

is only necessary to explain that Perry's
15 long guns consisted of three 32-
pounders, 4 24-pounders, and eight
i2-pounders, while Barclay's îg were,
one 24, one 18, five i 2's, severi 9's,
four 6's, one 4 and one 2-pounder.
The short guns or carronades used by
Perry in'the battie were nineteen 32-

pounders: those used by Barclay were
eight 24-pouflders and six 12.pounders.

It was on the morning of the i8tb
Sept. that the two fleets sighted each
other. Perry bad learned from bis
agents in Detroit of the extremne weak-
ness of the British fleet and the stern
necessity wbich had forced Barclay to

Sb



my idea ti the wvords, 'If Voir layV yOUr
enemiy close alongside y'ou Ca o e
out (Il place'; good nightL" Nelson

cxpesin Prr'sidea is somlethifig
Calcillated t o arous"e (lie gaiety ul
naiOflis.

Trhe Briisheet, whn ighted,wa
off Put-in liay wvhere Perry's vessels
Iay. Trhe latter w*rtc S00on unider wveigh
and at tell i'cloc(k the Amcerican Ntquadý-
ron was approaching Ba;rclay%. 'lhle
British commander hiad hl% ships ar-

-ranged ly'ing tri ini a close columtn head-
ing to the -southwvet Mn the follo%% Mg
ordccr: (<'Ji 'za, Detr-oz, IIi Pl /rr,
Qsjenp Char/o lbe, Lady rv s aid
LiN:e Mi1/. The wvind, wich ci Ilhe

mornirng haci been fromi the souýthwest,
now shified toi the i>ortheasîi,gliviii the
Americanis the weathcr g;tuge, thle
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breeze bcillg veyliglt. Perry crime
clowni with the wind on his pot)- hcam,

-ind( madle the attaek in columti 'i the
following order: Ariel, 'o-apiurn,Lq-
r'el i-C lWedonIll l' .V Nigi -( l, &)mgfrs,

Porkpi.eTjrssani Tripr Prry',-
planr ilf attac k mraeithrev separaie

tombats'il aI to show thevir nature andi
the Chance the Brit1IIh had orf. wiinig
a vitril i% nee r pvtcify
ilhem ici deuail, 'l'le&vwnArd

Lwv#',(Perryv's fiagshipi) andi<ai.
du'ua for~ 10attack thle Cipe

Dr/mit(arclayv's tl;tgllîpj and IIfiEi-
/tr. The Nîsaawa'N t atacuk the

Qure <'kriote, ad the S#mplr, Pvo,-
ctý'ie 7rens aid Triptpe were tr

attack Ilhe LadyI'ri,,ostand 1tt1 Ilft
Th'le force ega;gec ici thlee combtiats
was aès flo
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1 long 3
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With these figures in view it is
uncecessary to explain to the reader
the nearly threefold supenionity of the
Amnericans in the van combat, and the
great preponderance of force they pos-
sessed in the other two. At 11.-45 tbe
Detroit comimenced the action by a
shot from ber long 24 which fell short;
at i 1.50o she fired a second which went
crashing through the Lawrence and
wvas replied to by the Scorpion's long
32. At ir.i 5 the Lawrence opened
with both ber long i2's and gradually
drew nearer to the Detroit so that her
heavy carronades might take effect.
A great deal is said in American ac-
counts of the battie, of the heavy loss
sustained by the Lawrence, while ap-
proaching tbe Detroit, froni the long
guns of the Ck:?ppewa, Detroit and
Hunier which threw 141 lbs. at a
broadside, *but the Detroit suifered
quite as much at the saine time fromi
the long guns of the Scorpion, Ariel,
Lawrence and Caledonia which threw
152 lb.. of nietal at a broadside.
When the Scorpion, Lawrence and Cale-
donia gat within carironade range the
320 lbs. of metal which they threw
from short guns was just ninefold
supenior ta the 36 lbs. thrown from
similar guns by the Detroit and Hunter.

At 12.3-0 the American four and Brit-
ish three ships of the van were lunious-
iy engaged, but the Niagara kept at
such a respctful distance froni ber
chosen antagonist, the Queen Char-
Laite, that the carronades of neither
vessels could be used with eifect. The
latter, however, suffered greatly frorn
the long guns of the American schoon.
ers and lost ber commander Capt. Fin.
nis and first lieutenant, Mr. Stokoe,
who were killed early in the action.
Her next in command, Provincia'
Lieutenant Irvine, seeing that thE

'Niagara avoided close action, passc
the Hunier and took a station betweer
that vessel and tbe Detroit. This madE
the contest with the Lawrence and bei
three assailants more equal titan it ha(
been, and made. the van combat a figh
between four British vessels throwink
204 lb.. of metal from carronades ang
162 lb.. from long gun., and four Arn

erican vessels throwing 320 lbs. froni
carronades and 152 lbs. from long
guns. The superiority of the Ameni.
vans in this combat in weight of meta
was, therefore, about 30 per cent.
witbout taking înto account the tw(
long 12'S of the Niagara, which wern
clirected against the Detroit and bei
consorts. If the Americans had woi
this combat, even with such odds ii
their favour, there might have beet
sonie shadow of excuse for the claimý
which they based on their victory, but
as they lost it, these claims must b,
pronounced false.

The centre combat, as has been said
failed by reason of the timidity of th
captain of the Niagara, Jesse D. El
liont, the saine person who was s
much bepraised l and who received
vote of thanks from Congress and
sword for his gallantry in cutting ou~
two British vessels at Fort Erie, i
October, 1812. But the rear combe
went on vigorously between the Son
ers, ýPorcupine, Tirress and Tribpe wit
their five heavy guns and the Lady Pm
vost and Litllle Belt with their nir
light ones. The four American vesse'
kept at such a distance that the i:
pound carronades of the Lady Preva
were almost useless, yet, to quote tii
Arnerican, Mr. Roosevelt, she made I
very noble fight." It was obviot
enough that in a contest at long rani
between three long 32's and two lon
24's throwing 144 lbs. of metal on ti
American side, and one long 1 2, 01

long 9 and two long 6's throwing,
lbs. on the British side, the weak

*party must suifer. The Lady Previ
*was greatly eut up, ber commande

Lieut. Buchan, being dangerously, ai
ber acting first-lieutenant severe

Iwounded, and she began falling grad
ally to leeward.
1 In the meantime the van combat w

àb.ing carried on with great determin
tion en bath sies. The America

r fougbt bravely, but not sa skilfully
1 the British. The Detroit on the ao
t siii, and the Lawrewnce on the oth

were the centres of attack. The Detri
1 as friLehtfullv shattered and had kc
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Capt. Barclay wasý soi bAdly hurt that
h. was obliged to quit the deck. ltav-
ing the vessel in charge of Lieut.
George liiglas. Buit theLqvnwa
ici a %111l wvorse piight, fier M~~i
killed and wautnded b.d been irightiul,
onle afttr anather ail the guns ont bier
engaged side had beenrnontd
and she .vas reduictd to the condition
of a hulk. At twao a'ciack Perry- hauled
down bis - Donl't give up the '.hip«
flag, and %tarted Ici a rowboat for Ilhe
Niîagara, wblich, owinig ta the extremne
prudence (if ber commander, had Upr ta
that timre suffered hard1y any iosý. As
5q0on as Perry ieft the La-reéntc, L.it.
Yarniall strtick ber flag, but as ;il] the
boats of the Dcl ptit b.d bectn Nlbat
away, %he could nat for the mQmcnieit
b.e taken possession (if hy Ilhe Brit-
ish.

When Ferry boarded the Nia garci
she was coming Upr toward, the head
of the fine with a freshi breeze, 5h.
was a riew element brought icita the
contest. The Amiericanr commander
sent back E'lliott ta order Upr the
schooniers which were ici tht rear, and
then stood tow.ards tht Bitiih van.
The Delrclii and Quéepi Chu riolir had
their rifging too mluch disabled ta
tack, and, in attempting ta Wear. they
fell tout of each other. The Niefaa,
which b.d previously delivered bier
broadsîde inoa tht h#pw* Litle
Bell and lady Prevosi ta port, and the
Delti, Quee'i Chairiolte and Iltdnter ta
starboard, now,% luiffed athwart tht baws
of the Detoit and Qu)ieto Charlotte,
and kept up a terrific discharge of
cannon and musketry upon themn at
haif-pistol range. They wverc at tht
same time raked by the Caledona anmd
tht American schooners. As bath
vessels were totaliy disabled there was
nathing leit for them but to strike their
colours. The Hunier and Ladyii Pte-
istst did tht saie. The Cht*»ewm and
Little Belt tried ta escape, but were
captured by the Tri»e and .&oiip*on
aiter a chase which iasted several
hours. Thus tht whole British flert
on Lake Erie was taken, and tht Am.-
ericans wert able ta illuminate their
çities, 611l their land with boasting, and

deCla-re thAt i0i Perry they b.ad a greater
.eýa CAptain than Nelson.'

Tht Biritisb lbt in thiN biattit 41
kilied, itlcIiuding (7aiisins S. J. Gardon
and R. A. Finntis, and ci wvounded, iii-
cludînig Cap1ý i. BrClay and L'ieutenants
Stakov, Garland, B;uChanl, Ralette
anrd Biignal: ici ail, 1 3S. The Amiers-
tiin1 b.d 27 kiiIedi and pr ofndda
,whom threeC died, a total i 1 :. The
fatilt afl Harcýlay ini rtisinig rthe bockade
(if Eu*e long Criouigb ta allow Ilhe Ain-
enicanis ta get out tif port was air cin-

aOrlu, ontn,imt a crimle, butt In tht
actioi lie proved hPimacîf a brave and
%killuil commander. Nt, 11iitin oir
Caniadian nied(e edti tht bat-
tic i Like Frie. Thtli Amniricans wani
it indeed, huct tht honou(iirs rested with
tht defieated party. aoav l-i
thaugh writnig as ati American, says.:

- \Vere it nat for the f act that tlt
victory was sa campiete it miight lie
s;aid thiat tht length ai tht conttst and
the triflinig dispa;rîty ofla, refiected
rather the most credit on thec Hritishl.'
[i anlother place h.e çays: -Tht'lim nple
trullh is that where onc bath ide tht
alficers and men were irquaiyl% brave
and skilful, tht aide whkbh posstessed
the superian-ity ai force, ini the propoir-
tion i three ta twa, could iat bielp
wininrg." it bas beeni alrcady Nlbawn
that the proportion il farce in lavýour_
of the Amiericans, instead i being
three ta twao, was realiy twao ta ane.
Tht (Chi«ppeu,,. with litr single long
oint, and tht tiilel Ui/l, with bier long

twleand long six ici braa.ýdNidt, Were
flot worthy, ta bi7 calied vesselao ai wri
and wvere wholly unifit ta b.c placedii
lin. ai battie. Nor was tht Iluriter,
which had na long guni bea,.ier than a
six, and wbîch carrîtd such papguns
asî fours and twos, miuch better. The
onlyveel which Biarclay had that
wvere fit for combat, wvere the De iroit
and QMeeni Charlot/e. and tht former,
a-, bas beeni seenl, went liloa battît
armtd with makeshift goni, taken fromi
a fortification, ai four different calibres
and six different classes. Hiad she
beenl provided with tht armamient in-
tendtd for her, which did flot arrive at
Buriington Heights from Kingston
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until after she was captured, she would
have carried ten Short 24!s and two
long i 2's and lier broadside, instead of
being z38 lbs., would have. been 252
Ibs., or almost double. Had she been
so armed, the result of the contest
would have been very different. The
Lawrence would have been compelled
ta strike an hour earlier than she did,
and the Niagara would have been
beaten off or captured.

It is admitted that but for the Niag«-
ara, the American fleet would have
been utterly defeated, and the proof of
it lies in the fact that the Lawrence had
struck ber flag. As Roosevelt says:-
*1Perry made a headlong attack; his
superior force, whether through his
fault or mnisfortune, cati hardly be said,
being brought into action in such a
mariner that the head of the line was
crushed by the inferior force opposed.
Being literally hamnmered out of his
own ship, Perry brouglit up its power-
fui twin sister, and the already ahat-
tered hostile squadron, was crusbed by
sheer weight." That the British ves-
sels wvere not utterly helpless when the
Niaga-ra attacked them is shown by
the lose suffered by that ship in the
last fewr minutes of the battle which
amounted ta two killed and 25 wound-
ed. lndeed, but for the accidentaI
fouling of the Detroit and Queen Char-
lotte, due to their unrigged condition,
which rendered themn perlectly helpless

naa sutterg
of the figi
have been
vessel the
still been
one-third,
lowing cor

Perry's fleet witb- gun..
out Niagara -... z64 lbs.

Barclay' fleet.. 9

Dlifférence in
favour of Perry. 69 lbq.

Here we have a difference in favoui
of the Americans Of 35 per cent. in
long gun metal, and yet with this greal
superiority the Americans were beater
until the staunch and uninjured Niag.
ara was brouglit into action. No ac.
count is here taken of the damagt
done by the Niagara during ber twc
hours and a haîf cannonade of thE
British ships with ber two long 12'S,

in the first part of the battie. In vieu
of sudh facts and figures as these, hou~
absurd seems ail the boasting of the
Americans over Perry's victory.

The result of Perry's victory was tc
leave the whole coast of~ the Westerr
Peninsula exposed to invasion, and tc
cut off Procter's army from its base o:
supplies. General Harrison was gath.
ering troops for another attack on De.
troit and Amherstburg, and it becamt
evident that these places could not b,<
held against the overwhelming forcez
of the enemy. The whole strength ol
the British right division under Proctei
was only 877 men of ail ranks, sick
and well, or 760 rank and file en the
day after the battle of Lake Erie. Qi
the 250 officei's and men of bis arm)
on board the fleet, 23 had been killed,
49 wounded, and the remainder taker
prisoners.

On the 24th September, Genera.
Harrison's army rendezvoused at Put.
in Bay, and on the 27th they emba rkeÉ
to the numnber of 5,Soo men on board the
vessels of Perry's fleet, and landed the
same day three or four miles belou
Amherstburg. General Procter had
previously abandoned this place and
retired to Sandwich, first destroying
Fort Amherstburg, wlîich had been de.
prived of its guns to arm the Detroit.
Harrison occupied Amherstburg the
sme evening, and on the following da)
advanced towards Sandwich, which hc
entered on the afternoon of the 29th.
At the same time the American ves.
sels reached Detroit. On the 3otb,
Col. Johnson withblis regiment ol
monosted infantry arrived there, raising
the number of Harrison's army tc
6,0oo men. Procter had retreateÉ
with lis little force to the Thames, and
made a teieporary stand at Dolsen'5
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farm, ablout 1îý miles fromi the mlou 1hl
of the river, and ýýI miles froni Detroit
byv water. Iiesides hI'ýwht trOoIPs
P rocter had -]Ilh hImII abou)t 1,200 In-
dians under Tecumiiseh.

On1 the 21Id Ot October, IlArrison
started in pu1rsuit of Procter. Accord-
ing to his own official lette, hie hiad
with hlmii - about 14(0 Of the regular
troops, johnison's mnt(ied regimtent
and stich of Gov. Shlysvoluntcers a
were fit for a rapid march, the hl
amounting to abou)tt ,5 men.1 lie
also had with hiim, althotigh he dots
plot Mention thle fact in his letter, abolit

tinuied. At Chaithamèti a skirmis.-h tooik
place with some Jnidiansi who hail par-
tiallyN deStro:ytd a bridge necar the
creek, Mn which the latter lost 13; kili-
ed, aid thte Amcrîcanis eighît or inie
killtd MnILI nced ThtV1 Idian t1S
werce driývn away, thle bridg~e refpaired
anid the mrcnscosd lice

Wal-intht-Waertht 'Wyandotte
chief, who had deseried Procter, met
Harrison with (x) warriorsi and oiffered
t1 jobn tht AmFieria lie was sent
back to Detroit. JuSt cast ofChalitham.ii
ont of Procter's. boats laden with afrmu
and stores was foiund oni lirc, atd fouir

BATTIE OF XORAVIANTOWN LIR TIIK THAMV-4. *X TOMER I833. FOq R
flIOVSAND 'NITRD 47ATFS rttxllVN, tUSDE5 LiRNRAi. HARbRISON. WEILIMF
oppospU 'o 39)4 BRITISH ANO) 30 INDtANS 15K UKXEUAL PIOLTrF .
l'IlS BRITISH WeimE M%1V DEVFEATED), AND TFtCUMFII, TUFl SE-xA-T
INDIAN CHIF, WAS A)VONSý TIIE hLAIN.

26o Wyandotte, Shawaoeçe and Seneca
lais, under Chiefs Lewis, Black

Hloof and Black Snake. Harrison's
baggag'e. provisions and ammunition
were carried up the Thames by water in
three of Perry's gurnboats. On the 3 rd
some of Harrison's men captured a
lieutenant and 1 1 rank and file of a
troop of Provincial Dragoona belonging
to Procter's army, who had just. com-
menced the destruction of a bridge
over a small tributary of the Thanies.
The sanie evening Harrison'. army on-
camped about four miles belov Dol-
sO'. On the 4111 the pursuit wvas con-

miles farther Up, at Bwe'Farmi, îwo
other boats partially consumned and
ssm.nlarly laden were also fountd. liere
two 24-pouInders were taken,

On tht mornîng of the 5;th, Har-
rison's armyv captured two British gun-
boats with several bateaux laden with
army supplies and ammunition. Thes.
vessels had on board J44 officers and
inen of tht 41 st Regt., and 30o men of
the Newfoundland Regt. and îoth
Royal Veteran Battalion. This last
miuifortune, by depriving Procter of his
ammunition and supplies, rendered il
necessary for him to make a stand and
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risk an engagement wîth a vastly su-
perior enemy. He took up a position
on the right bank of the Thamnes which
protected his left. His whole effective
force of white troops had been reduc-
ed to 476 of ail ranks, of which 408
were of the 4! st Regt. There were
38 Provincial Dragoons, and 30 men of
the Royal Artillery, with six guns,
three and six pounders. With this
stmali body of white troops there were
Soo Indians, ail the others having des-
erted in the course of the retreat.

General Procter arranged his littie
armny for battie with a good deal of
skill. The men of the 4lst Regt. were
drawn Up in open files in a beech forest
without any undergrowth. Their right
rested on a small swamp which ran
parallel with the river. Farther to the
right was a larger swamp, and in front
of it a forest of a thicker growth.
Along the margin of this the Indians
were posted, their line forming an ob-
tuse angle to the British drawn up in

flear morav
the field of I
ford there.
mucit better
the Britisht fi

Harr;son'ý
of " sometit
cording to h
doubt the ni
states, for h
of Kentuck>
of the U.S.
J ohuison's nri
which was à
mnatter is no
according tc
son had moi
troops as tht
bined, withc
savatzes. T

placea
their r~
on the

command of Major-General Henry.
Two other brigades, numbering about
1,000 men, comprising Gen. Desha s
comrmand, were formed en potence on
the left of Henry's command, so as to
hold the Indians ini check and prevent
a flank attack. Colonel Johnson's
mounted regimnent was placed in front
of Henry, formed in two columns.
The regulars of the 27th Regt. were
posted between the road and the river
to seize the British 6.pounder, while
the Indians with Harrison were to gain
stealthily the British rear, and by their
attack convey to them, the impression
that their own Indians had turned
against them. Counting Major Sug-
gett's 200 mounited spies, which led
the advance as cavalry, the rank-and-
file of both armies were as follows-

Infantry. Cavairy. Indians. Total.
Amnerîkan 2,620 1,200 260 4,080
British 356 38 500 894

Harrison hacl intended that the at-
tack should be made by bis infantry,
but the intelligence which he received
that the British were formed in open
order, decided him to orderjohnson to
charge with bis mounted riflemen.
IlThe measure," says Harrison in his
official despatch, Ilwas not sanctioned
by anything that had been seen or
heard of, but I was fully convinced that
it would succeecl. The American back-
woodsmen ride better in the woods
titan any other people. A musket or a
rifle is no impediment, they being ac-
customed to carry them on horseback
from their earliest youth. 1 was per-
suaded, too, that the enemy would b.
quit. unprepared for the shock, and
that they could not resist it." General
Harrison was quite rigbt in titis con-
jecture. As Johnson with his i,2ao
rnounted men advanced, they received
two volleys from the British infantry,
which threw them into sonie confusion,

t on 1
amp.
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w0unded were made prisoners. Gen-
eral Procter and his staff, wvith the
Provincial Dragoonls, saughlt safety in
fiight. The liidians, on the Americani
lef t flank made a desperate effort ta
retrieve the fortunes i the day, but
were finaily defiated by overwhcliag
numbers and farced to retire, bearinig
witb themi the body ai their leader,
Tecumseh, wha was killed. They left
11 dead an the field (if batie. The
British lost 1 2 killed and 22wondd
and, including the latter, -177 were
takeni prisan)ters (in the day i the bat-
tic. These prisoiners incluided loi ahfi.
cers and men in hospital at Mloravian-
town, and most ai the 63; officers and
privates ai the 41st Regt. in attend-
ance uponi them ar on duty with the
baggage. The total lass suffered by
the British right division ini the retreat
fromn Amherstbuirg and the battit was
631 officers and men. The Americanu
Iost iii the battît i; icilled and 30)
wounided. They had won a notable
victory at littie cost, and their general
endeavoured ta make the most if ItL
By concealing tht t'act that five of the
six guris hie captured werc flot in the
battît at ail, and also that a large pro.
portion af his prisoners were invalids
in hospital, h. was ablt ta give stili
greater wtight ta the affair. Suich
tricks as these may pass wvithout comn-
ment, but when Hlarrison claims; for
his troaps, - The palm af superiar
bravcry," and rtflects an tht British
for nat bcing -magnanimous enough '
ta bring the flag of tht 4 1 st Regt. inito
the field -"or it wauld have beeni
taken," he shows bimatlf the pre-
tender that ht was. Tht fact that,
tweivt days af'ter tht battît, General
Procter had assemibled at Ancaster 246
officers and mcn of bis deftated army.
shows that thcrt was abundanct af
farce ta take carte of the regimental flag.

Sir George Prcvast, ini a gencral
order, passed a vcry severe censure an
the right division for the defeat an the
Thames, spcaking of its " well-earncd
laurels tarnished and its conduct cati-
ing loudly for reproach and censure."
If Sir George Prtvost had attended to
hie duty as Commander-in-chief, tht

right division wvould have been keptý
properly supplied and rein iorced, thle
comimand i Lake Erie wouid have
been retainied, and tht armiy wauild not
have becen deieatted, No regimient
that fouight in Caniada duiring tlle war
periormekd bel ter secrvice than the 41st,
buit a greater strain was put oni 1hein
than men cauld endure, and they final-
IV suiffered defeat. It ix nlo nlew thingl
for ai regimlent, wAhle farmled inl open
Order, ta lie braken byai suiddlen charge
ai cavalry. Thai;t happelned at1 Quajtrc
Bras ta the 12tid Regt., and al.ýo at
Waterloa ta aniollhr tqua.lly dilstin.
guisbied British regimencit, yet ibeste
corps wvere flot thlereby suippas'Cd ta
havt mierited - repraach and censutre."
Generai Procter was tried byv court-
miartial at Monitrcal, in Dlet-emberC,
1814, onfl ive charges, and scnienctd
ta be ptiblkcly rcrrinmanded ai( ta bie
sutspcended froam rank anid p;ay tar six
mantha. Thtc court Rounid - that he
dîd niot take the propcr mesrsfor
coniduicltig the retreat; that lie hiad il,
many instanictu durinig tht retreat, ani
il, the dlisposition i thtll force under biis

and in saine ways deficient in these
etnergelic and active exertlins, whicb
the extraordinlary difficti.c- tif lits sit-
uationi so particularlyN retquirtd]." Thte
court, haeeacquitted himi as ta
any deftct or rtproach lii bis peronal
canduct, It is ea',y ti, ste at this day
that Procter was unjuiistiy coanckmlned.
Hlis dificulties ail had their airigini in
tht presenice of thle Indianis, %who,
while profcsisedly a part oif lits force,
came and went as thcy pieased, and
were tht cause of bis retrecat lieirig so
long delayed. Hiad thet lndian%ý acted
haaiestiy by Procter ai reane vith
him ini thcir original numbers, the Amn-
enicani army, instead af beinig victori-
olus i a thtehms would have been
destroyed.

Harrison did not follaw Procter ai-
ter the battît, but canîenttd hirnatîff
witb burning Molraviantown. Sa ter-
rified wtre tht peaceful Christian in-
habitant, af this village that we have
Auncnican tcstimony ta tht effect that
the squaws thrtw their infants jato tht
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river as they Ried to prevent them from
being butchered bytheAmericans. The
Indians carried away the body of their
chief, Tecumseh, but the barbarous
Kentuckians found on the field a body
which they took to be bis, and mnutil-
ated it in a fashion that the worst sav-
ages couldnot have surpassed. Strips
of skin were torn from the limbs and
were afterwards used by the high-ton-
ed Christian gentlemen who engaged
ini this disgusting work for razor
strops. Yet Tecumseh had neyer in-
jured a wouiided man or a prisoner,
but bad invariably protected themn from
his less humane bretbren.

Two days after the battie on
Thames General Harrison left for
trait, and bis arrny on the same
commenced movîng in that direct
They arrived at Sandwich on the
in the mnidst of a furious storm of 1
and snow, during which several
the vessels from the Thames were
jured and much of the captured
pertylost. Thus ended the campa
the Kentuckians returned home,
Harrison, with 1,300 men, embai
for Buffalo to join the Amnerican e
on the Niagara frontier.

BOSS 0F THE WORLD
By Edward william 7'komson, author of "Ol1d Man Savarin," etc-

B3OUT one-tenth of the peo-
ple in Boston are British
Canadians, mostly from the

lE Maritime Provinces, an
acquisitive, prudent folk

who see naught to be gained by cor-
recting casual acquaintances who mis-
take them for down.east Yankees.

prisingiy
continue to
origin, and
for fellow
Hence a Icn,
Iy addresse
witb, Il 1
Having Ici
experieuioe,
old Adam J
corner of 71

posite the Touraine Hotel, ste
and stealthily whispered, 1'I arn
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia."

IlReally! 1 have always taken
for one of the prevalent mninori
man from the State of Maine."

Il Most folks do. It doesn't ve
any more. But V've wanted td
vou any time the last few years."

"Then, wby didn't you? "
"It's not my way to hurry.

will see that when I explain.
needing friendly advice."

He had worn the air of preoccup
ever since the beginning of our
years' acquaintance, but that se
very proper to an inventor bur(
with the task of devising and se
novelties for the Annual Anno
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se on, in) gradations (f Mrs. Minlnely's
shirewAd benieficenice, until the mai;gnificeý
of one thouisand fuil-bottie certiflcates
obtains; choice bctwveeni a gasoline
auto-buggy and a Ne%-. En'glandi farrn.
To bc ever either LLdICIIg to or chitosing
frmm the world's changing a's'.orIIlent
of moral ilechanlical toys, LCclllid
table orfnamientN, reversi ble albumsI,,
watche% warranited gold filled, books
combining thrill wvith edilicatien, and
more or Iess simillar - prenmiius" to l10
calculable end, mlighit wcll accounlt for'
old Adami's aspect, at once solcin and
unsettled.

-What is your trouble? 1 cri-
quired.

The Odistor. My greteat dis-
covery,- hie whserd

-lndeed! F-or yourf)prmn?
-Wie will see about thlat. ht IN

som.iethin ighty wonJertul- don't
lcnow but 1 shkiuld say ailmiigbtly.'

Gcoedness ! Wbat is its nIature?"-
I wvon't say--not here. V o i

couildni't believe mie witbout seeing it
work-I wvouldn't have believed it
myself on nyibody's wvord. I will
bring it in te yeur office, that's a good
place for the exhibition. No-I won't
even try te explain bee-e igbt bc
overheard." -[e glanced up and clown
Tremont Street, then aicrois-' Sh--
ther. she is berseif !" He dodi-ed initu
the. drug store opposite the Touraine-

Mrs, Mebitable NIinnely. sole pro.
prieter cf The Family Blessirig, wa;s
moving imposingly from theliyto
Street front of the. botel toward lier
auto-broughamn. At the top step she
halted and turned ber cordial, broad,
dominant countenlance ini botb direc-
tions as if te beam on atreets crowded
with potential puize-package takers.
She then spoke the. permitting word te
two uniformed deferential attendants,
who proceeded te stay ber carefully
by the. clbows in lber descent of the
Stone stepi. Foot passengers massed
quickly on both sides of ber course,
watcbing ber large, slow, progress
symnpathetically. When the. porters
bad cooveyed ber acrosa the pavement.
and witli respectful, persistent booat-
ing made of ber an ample lading for

the auo"the chaffeur touched bis
wvidu-peàked cap, and slwyrolled
lier awytowards Brimsltone Cornier
and the I3lessing Biuilding. Adaîn camec
eut of the drulg tere lookilig rclieved.

-Shie oentlike Itl sce aiiy of uis
oit the strcet, office hrs"lie, explain-
cd close te nmy car. -Net that I oughit
te Care one miite." lie silcd some-
what dIefl;anity ý and added, -"To se
Ile dodging the old lady's cyc you'.d
niever gucss,, Uni ber boNs.«iu r.
[le cycd iny utindur cxuillîintly and
repeted.l - t's ýse. Shedov n kniow
it, Nobody knows, extcpitire. Iiut
1 Ipprnlber bos%. Ves%, Nit, amnd cvcryv-
bLlLys boss. Just wheniever I pîCacae.,

(in 11y% centinuced a(ecif plertur-
battioi tic rctmaýrkcd coolly,

.Naturally you thinik myt head iN tit
wvrong. lult youl will knlow l'ctter this
eveninig. l'ni thle world's os wbien-
ever 1 choose te take the rsosbl
ityv. If I don't chues. sh,- goes on bc-
inig miy bsand. of courseç, l'Il wanti
te froid down myv job. Wcvl, geod-da)y
for Ille present. Or, say I (er.got
wilI it sit yoiu if I cemer ablout hall-.
pat-fiv-e? I cani't get dhete muoch
carlier. Sbe's, not too %%cil pleased if
anv of uis leavc beforý Par Street

ck'C strikesfie
- Vcry we',Mr. Bemtiis,- alf.paNt.

I shahl expectyu.
-Expect a surpr ise, tee." - le

walkecd Circumllspectly acress Beylstoln
St reet throuigh the cent raiy proIces-
siens cf velhlics te the edging pave.-
nient of thle Commuin, on1 his wyto-
wlard the new Old State Hiotse, and
MNrs. Minnely's no lesImmense Familly
Blessinig atcteir>',

It wlas precisel>' twenty--six minutes
past fivc when Adamn entered myv pri-
vate office in the rear roomn cf the
groxinc floor cf a sky.scraiper wbich
ovcrlooks that reacb ef Charles River
lying betweenl the Union Boat Club
Hlouse and the long, puritanic, impres-
sive simplicity cf Harvard Bridge.
He did net grect me, being quit. pre-
occupied witb the brown paper-cover-
cd package under bis left atm. Wi1th
a certain eagerness in bis mariner, ho
placed thiz net heavy burden on the
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floor, so that it was bidden from me wbirlwinds; do start. What do ý>o1
by the broad table-desk at wbich 1 suppose starts them ?"
sat. He stooped. I could hear bim "I neyer gave it a thought."
carefully untie the string and open the "Few do. I've given it ye:lrs o
clattering paper. He placed on the close thinking. You have read o
green baizo desk cover a bulbous oh- ships on tropic seas in doad calm hav
ject of some heavy moetal resembling ing topsails torn to rags by whirlwindi
burnished steel. It was flot unlike a starting 'way up there, dock and ses
large white Bermuda onion witb a pro- quiet as this room ?
tuborant stem or nozzte one inch long, Il Vve read of that. But I don't be
half-an-inch in diamotor, and coverod lieve ail the wonderful items I read il
by a motal cap. Obviously the bulb the papers."
was of two equal parts scrowed to- 1 "Thore are more wonders than th
gether on a plane at rigbt angles to papers print. I saw that happen twic
the porpendicular nozzle. An inch of in the Indian Ocean, when 1 was
the upper odge of the lower or basal young man. 1 bave been studyinl
part was graduated finely as a vernier more or less on it ever since. Now
scale, and the wbole lowor edge of the wilI show you the remainder of mi
uppor haîf was divided, apparently into Odistor. I caîl it that because folk
tbroe hundrod and sixty dogreos, as is used to talk of a mysterious Odic force.
the horizontal circle of a theodolite. To the dosk he lifted a black leathe
The parts were fitted with a clamp and grip.sack, as narrow, as low, an
tangent screw, by which the vernier about twice as long as one of those i

could be moved with minutest preci- which surgeons carry thoir împtementý
sion along the graduated circlo. Fromn this ho oxtractod a simple-seir

"I1 was four years oxperimnenting ing apparatus which I stili suppose t
before I found out bow to confine it," have been of the nature of an electri
said Adami. machine. Externally it resembled

" What ? A high explosive!" rectangular umbrella box of met;
" No-nothing to b. norvous about. similar to that of the bulb. It wa

But what it is 1 can't say exactly." about four foot in lengtb and fol.
"Another Keeley secret ?" inches in beight and in breadtl
" Keeley was a dishonest mani. Ho That end which he placed nearost tih

used compressed air on the sly. Every- window was grooved to recoure onq
thing is open and straight bore, though baîf the bulb accu rately. Clampe
1 know the. real nature of the force no longitudinally to tbe top of the bc
more than electricians know wbat was a copper tube half.an.inch in eu
electricity iq. They understand haw terior diameter, and closed, oxcept f(
ta generate and empiay it, tbat's a pinhole sight, at the end farthest frai
ail. Did you cirer sec a whirlwind the window. The other, or open ene
start ?" was divided evenly by a perpetidiculi

It is ini ti
on dead
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-But wbhat is nearest crn the Cam-
bridge shore?"

The stone revetmient watll."
1 mnean next beyond that."
The long shed wilb 1 Norcross &

Co, , Buiilders,' in big black letters.-
'AUl nght. Sit biere and watch that

shed. No mnatter if it blows aa.
They .vere going to tear it down aniy
way. " lie placed my, chair directly
behind the sighited tube.

With an access of eagerness in bis
counitenance, and somiething (if trem-
or apparent in bis clutching fingers, lie
lifted the bulb, uinscrewed its metal
cap and worked the tangent screw
while watching the vernier intenitly.

Heas evidenitly screwing the basai
haif closer to the nozzle-bearing up-
per portion.

From at minute orifice in the nozie
or stem something exuded that ap-
peared first as a tiny, shimmering,
sunbright, revolviig globule. At that
instant he placed the bulb on its base
in its niche or groove at the outer or
window end of the sighted box. Thus
the strange revolving globule was ris-.
ing directly in the line of sight.

II Watcb that shed," Adam ordered
bearsely.

1 could not wholly take my eyes off
the uingiîlar aphere, whicb resembled
notbing that I have elsewbere seen se
much as a fecus cf sun rays frem a
burning glass. But this intensely
brigbt spot or mass-for it appeared
te have substance even as the incani-
descent carben ef an Edison lamp
setems to possess substance exterior te
the carbon-rose expanding in an ini-
creasing spiral within an iridescent
translucent film that clung by a teugh
stem te tht orifice of the nozzl, some-
what as a soap-bubble cling. te the
pipe frein whence it is blown, Yet
tbis brilliant, this enlarging, this magie
globule iVI.s plainly whirhing on its
perpendicular axis as a waterspout
doe., and that witb speed terriflc.
Th. mere friction of its ençlosing film
on the air stirred sucb wid in the
iroin as might corne from an eighteen
inch electric fan. ln shape the infer-
nal thing rapidly became an inverted

Colle wNithi spiral colivoluLt tinS. It
biummiied like a distant, il-unn
circular saw, a great top, oir thie fair-
off, miysteriouis forewarninig of a typh-i
0o0.

IINw. Adai touiched a bttori
oin the top side cf the mectal box.

'l'le gleamiing, whiirling, huminiiig,
prismatic spiral was thein about eighti-
cenl inches high. It vanlishced withouit
sound oir spark, as if the filmi had beenl
totally destroyed anid the conitained in-
canidescence 'queiiched oin liberaiitin
For oe instant 1 experietnccd a sense
cf suiffocationi, as if aIl the air hiad
been drawni out of the reoi. The in-
ner shuttters clauheid, the holland sun-
shade clattered, the door behlind mie
snicked open and air froin ibe corr idor
rushed in.

IlSee the river!" Adam %vas exult-
ant, but net too excited to replace the
metal cap on the nloazle.

Certainly the Charles River- was ira-
versed by a gust that raisedi white
caps instantly. The Voot, a butlk-
beaded sailing-dery of the Union Boat
Club, lay over se fair that bier sail was
submerged, and ber cent relioard came
completcly out of water. Only the
bead and clutcbing forearins cf the
two memberu aboard bier could b.
seen. Afterward they told me they
had been completely surprised by the
squail. Beyond the Cambridge revet-
ment wali a wide cloud of dust spranig
up, biding tbe Norcrosu shed

Whien this building reappeared Main
gasped, then stoold breatbless, bis
couniteniance expressive (if surprise.

Ife looked down at the Odistor,
pondering, left hand fingers pressing
bis tbrobbing temple. Lifting the
bulb he inspected tbe vernier, laid it
down again, put on bis spectacles and
once more peered intently at the grad-
uated scale.

-"I ste," lie said, Il1 was the least
thing ton mucli afraid of doing dami-
age in Cambridge back cf the shed.
But yout saw the wvind ?"

1 saw wind."
"Yen saw bow it started ?

1I don't know wbat te think. It
was very strange. Wbat i. the stuti ?"
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" Tell me wbat starts the whirlwind
or the cyclone, and 1 cari tell you that.
Ail l'm sure of is that I cari originate
the force, control it, and release it in
any strength I choose. Do you re-
member the chap called AEolus we used
to read about in the Latin book at
scbool, bie that bagged up the winds
long ago ? I guess there was trutb at
the back of that fable. He found out
the secret bofore me, and hoe used it to
sorte extent. It diod with bim, and
they made a god out of bis memnory-
they had some right to be grateful
that he spared tbemn. It must go to
the grave with me-so far as I've reas-
oned on the situation. But that's al
rigbt. What's worrying me is the
question-Sball I make any use of it?"

" 1 cari see no use for it."
<'What! Thitik again. It is the

Irresistible Force. There is no with-
standing it. 1 can start a stronger
hurricane than evor yet blew. You
remember what bappenod to Porto
Rico in the tornado a couple of years
backP That was a trifle to what I cari
do. It is oinlv a matter of confininz a

the track and Iengtbu
any roasonable exten,

"Suppose you cai
a destroyer. What'e

" What's the good
Or it's shel? Or a r

IlTbey are saleabli
Ho looked keeniy

seconds. "Do you
do you only noi see
used as a weapon?
WeII, Vil1 toit you.
spending six or eigbt
weok in South Africo
to the Rigbt Honoc
berlain. Ho's a prac
noe man-in haif ar
what 1 can do. 'Wli
1 ask bim, ' to have
Botba, Stein and t
clear out to sea?"
price?' ho enquires
pounids would b.
' Take five,' ho repi

made of money.' 1 Well, seeing i
you,' I tell him."

"lIt is a considerable discoui
Adam. But thon, you are a Briti
subject. "

IlYos-but the conversation w~
imaginary. Discount or no discoui
I feel no cali to take the field agair
the Boers. It's the only thing I eN
disagreed with Canadians about."

"But you needn't do that. S
your secret outright to the Briti
Goverriment."

Adam stared as ont truly astonisht
"Now wbat you think you'ro taîki

about ?" he remonstrated. IlCa
you see farther than that? Supposi
seil the secret to Chamberlain. St
pose he clears out the Boers with
What next? Why, Ireland. It f
been said time and again that Englani
interests would be suitod if Irela
was ton feet under water. Or st
pose ho only blows the Irish out
Connaugbt, just to show the othi
they'd botter mind their p's and q
What thonP First place, I like t
Irish. My wife's Irish. Next, t
world sees that England has got 1
irresistible weapon. There's no
posing it. Suppose France trii
Away go ber cities, farms, vineyarc
people, bigher tban Gilroy's i
What next? Ail the rost of the woi
tben know thoy must do what t
English say-Germans, I talians, Ri
sians, Yankees, Canadians."

"That moans universai poace,»
said, onthusiastically. " 1Free tra(
equai rights, all the noble, altruis
English ideals establisbed foroyer a
ever. Adam, you will be remembered
the greatest benofactor of humaniti

" For putting the English on toi
hoe replied dryly. -"I can't seemn
want to. Not but wbat the Engli
are ail riLvbt.. Rut mv kind of r

:n iney n
o lived
re're at F,
ikee noti
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that you get ail that youi catieaon
ably asic for it. "

-Sure -but while the Imperial
microbe i-S lively ti Wa'isingtonl, I wili
flot offer the thinig there. Anid yet my
first lotion was toletI the United S tates
have il-on conditions. I'd hairgain
tbey must leave Canada alone. They
wouild boss the rest tif the world, 1 waN
thinking. juist the wvay l'Il do il myseif-
if lever 1 d/o make up miy mmitd. Ne,
bossing -everybody free and equal andi
industrious - no aristocracy, except
just enougli t laugli at not domiineer-
ing. But 1 alin't ,een rcasoni lately to
believe that humans nature ,.an be rads-
cally improved in ;tny% conglorreration
of white folks by a hunclred Andi twenty
years professing wvorshiip of a Dectara.
tion that ail men are creatediwt
equal riglits to life, liberty andi the pur-
suit of bappinesiý. Look at the way
they've treaîed the Filipinos. Thec
worst thing ever Englanci was charg.
ed witih ain'l a circumrstanice onr that
renfamny."

IlTo whaî Governimenit will youi seli?-
"lWell, nlow, if I was going to seil

to any Government it wvould be Pire-
mier Laurier's. Hc'*s about righl,
seems to mie. If ever there was the
makings of a gooci benevolent despol,
be's the mani. Says 1 to myscif for
quite a long lime, says 1 'l'Il gîve it t0
Laurier. Of course, lie wiII uise it first
thing to annex the Unitedi States to
Canada.. That would be gooci for boîli
countries-if Laurier was on top. H e'd.
give thîs Rcpublic sensible institutions,
teachle 'm Responsible Goverument,
get rici of Governiment by hole-anci-
corner commiltees and trusts and bit-
lionairea, and,. firsi of ail, estabtish
Free Trade ail oves- the continent.'
That would b. good for Nova Scotia,
andi, minci you, l'd like to do %omne-
tbing for my native Province before 1
die. Think of a statue in Halifax-
erecteci to me ! "ADAt BEMIS, BmE-
FACTOR oF NOV-A ScoTiA." Sountis
kinti of gooci, eh. Why don't 1 give
il to Laurier? Well, he ain'î in gooti
heaith. H.e mighlni'l live long enougli
to get things running right. Andi
he'd be sure to telt lis colleagutes

how tbe Odistor is wirked-hec'% such
a strong p;irty» man, Voir sCe. 0111y
fault he's goit. %Veil, slow, think whiat
happens aller hie dropis ouit. Whyl ,
somie mi11 1 dont't admire so muich,
oir a set o'minhierît the Hot)stdom
oif the wrc.Fieldinig's a gooti kinid,
but he'% oild. Sposeni Tarte: inhleritcti
thec uniiversal Hoso.Gee.whil !

Wuntthe wkirld 01ve 1O the
other hand, Sposenl Sir Wil11tli \tlilk
Jdc. Filne mlan, eh ? Su re. 1;ut a
'harbitratrY genlt,' ats the En1gtishl say,
by wha i.;i caimakc ouit. And thenl

agai I donl't know as Canlada isfit
to he lioss (if the wvorld not litsl ,

ay .Toio sums Ivto Suit myiý
nottionis. By rcus tie'd lie for
giving the uise tiolle (Odisttor Io Etng-
landi, in retuiri (for prfrniltrade,
or the liftingK of the cattIc embhargoi, oir
somec sucli trille. Ani ontce Egac
got the O-dutoir- why, you kniow whaî
1 saiti before.-

Ileil, whmt Goveroiet %itl vous
selI to ?"

"To none. France, Gcrmianv-%, Rus.-
sia. ltaly, Japant-they're ail unflîiter
than Eniglatid, Canada1 oIr thr States,
Once t plannleci tl rasse gp Ilhe people
that arc ontePts Grceks,
lrisbi, Armenians, Fillip'ino%, ansu on.r1
Then 1 got to fancying the Irish with
powxer lu btow everything aboive rock
in Eniglanti out lu sea. Wouitlti1 they
bc satillfied wîtli moving the Imperial
Parliamient 10 College G;reeni, givin
England a Viceruy and local eountcils,
putlinig a Latholic king sin Ed'ard's
shoes andi fixing the Coronsation oath
10 abiuring Protestant errors? 1 cani't
seem lu thînk they'ti be su mili What
woulti the Potes do) to thle Russianis, or
the Armenianis to the Turks, if 1 gave
themi absolute power? 1 won'î take
such risks. If I gave the tbing lu one
nation the ofily fair deai would be to
give it to ail, big and i ttle alike, mak-
ing the smatlest as poiwerfuil as the big-
gest, everyonec with power lu blow ail
the others off the footstool. What
then ? Wouild mutual fear make them
lîve peaccabl y? 1I îh1ik nlot. Probabiv
every one would bc so afraiti of every
other that e'ach would be f'or gettingi
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its Odistors to work first. There'd be
cyclones jamming into cyclones ail over
outdoors, a teetotal destruction of
crops, and everything and everybody
biown away at once. Wonder where
they'd light ?"

This question did not divert me fromn
the main matter. " If you won't seil,
how can you get any money out of it ?

1 asked.
-"No difficulty getting money out of

it. Here 1 arn able to blow everything
away-say off the British Islands, as a
starter. Or, just as easily, I can roll
the ocean over ail Europe-except
.maybe the Alps-I don't know exactly
how high the sea could be blown.
What would the Government pay me
not to do it. See ? Ail the money
Pierpont Morgan ever handled would
not pay five minutes' interest on what
.1 could raise. And me working for
Mrs. Minnely for forty-five dollars a
week 1"

" Resign, Adamn," I said earnestly,
for the financial prospect was dazzling.
" Take me in as junior partner. Let

~us get at this thing together.-
" What ? Terrorizing the nations ?

And von a nrnfpçrnmnr I.;Lbrnl 1ikA !v

waJ'
that

.tt. 1']
the fii
yet-I
the w.
gave
secret

away if they've got any gumption.
Will tbey abstain from using thei
power? Scarcely. Will they stick
together and boss? They won't, b.
cause they can't. It is net in buman
nature. Common sense, common logic,
compel each one to try to get his pri.
vate Odistor going first for fear eacl,
of the others wilI be for blowing hlm
and the other four away in order te
boss alone. The fact is, the moment
I sbowed the process te any other mani
-and this is why 1 can't take you in
as partner-I'd have te blow hinm
straight away out beyond Cape Cod,
for fear he would send me flying
soon's as he saw the Bossdom in bis
han ds."

"That seemns inevitable," I admitted.
"Certainly. 1 can't risk the human

race under any boss except mysef-
or somebody that 1 arn sure means as
wvell as 1 do."

" Our political principles are in
many respects the same," I suggested,
hopefully.

" Will you-will any man except
me-stay Liberal if he has absolute
power. Wbat would you do with the
Odistor anyway? "

" Get a fortune out~ of it."

"Well, there's Lipton cballenging
for the cup again. What wouîd h.
give for an exclusive gale ?"

Adam pondered. "That's an idea
certainly. But from the shore no one
cati tell hall the time wbich yacht is
which in those Sandy Hook races.
Might b. giving the exclusive gale to
Iselin. Anyhow, it wouldn't be fair to
help one side tbat way."

" Then try this sciteme: detain ocean
liners in port until the companies agree
to pay wbat the traffic will bear."

" Gosh-you think I've got the
conscience cf a Railway Corporation!1
No, sir. But what use in prolonging
tl; -+ -F -. talkr? 1 h2vP thtiniiht
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tbem, they must do il to feel secure
tbemnselves. The only sale way for
me to get big money out of it is by
retiring tb a lonely sea island and ad-
vertising what 1 intend to do on a
specified day-blow away some foresi
on the mainland, say, or send a blasi
uiraighît overland to the Rockies anad
clear ibemn of snow in a path ifty miles
wide. Of course, folks would laugb
ai the advertiscmen -- o say nothing
of the expense (if inserting itî-and t0
convince themn I'd have t0 do it. After
thai 1 migbî cai on the civilized gov-
errments to send me ail the gold, dia-
monds, and fine things I could thinik
of. But wbat good wold they do me?
1 sbould b. afraid to let any ship land
its cargo, or any other hunian being
corne on the island. 1 couldn't even
have a cook for fear shec might b.
bribed to poison me or bust the Odist-
or, and 1've got no) fancy t0 do my own
cookinig. What good Io be boss of
tht world ai that price ? Universally
f.ared, bated, and boutid to live alonel
For a while 1 was thinking to isolate
myself thai way ina self-sacrifice t0 the
general good. 1 thought of issuing
an order to ail goverraments to stop
governing and jusi lei real freedomn b.
established-the brotherhood of man,
share and share alike, equal wages ail
round, smre kind of bouses, perfect
democracy. But suppose the govern-
ments didn't obey? Politicians are
smart-tbey'd soon perceive 1 couldn't
leave my island t0 go travelling and
inspecting wbai was going on al] over.
1 couldn't receive deputations coming
for redresa of grievances for fear they
might b. coming to rid the world of ils
benevoleni despol. Shrewd folka
ambore would soon catch on 10 rny fix
-me there ail atone busy keeping ten
or a dozen Odisiors blowing gales off'
shore for fifty miles or so 10 keep peo-
pl. oui of any kind of striking dis-
tance, and everlastingly seriding hurri-
canes upward 10 clear the sky of bal-
boons thai Santos-Dumont mighî send
tb drop nitro-glycerine on me. Next
thing smie Barney Barnato would b.
pretending to b. my sole agent, and
ord.ring the world 10 fetch hie the
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wealth. Hlow could I lcnow, any more
than God seemis to, whai things are
dlone ira My imne?",

-Emiploy Marconi," 1 suiggeuied;
"have himi send you acrial news (if

wha;t's going on everywhere. Then
you could threaten wrong-docrs every-
wbere with tht Odistor.

IlMarconi is a good man, but tbinlc
of the temptation 10 himr. 1IIow could
1 b. sure he was giving me facis. li.
could stuif mie wvith good reports%, and
ail tht lime be bossing the world him-i
self, forcing the nations Io give uip In
bim by th. threat ihat I'd back himn
and blow the dimobedieni to Kingdom
Corne. Besides, 1 don't know how to
operate Marconi's instruments, anid,
if I did, ail my lime would b. taken
Up receiving bis reports. N i, si r.
There is no honest, sale, comfortable
-way. for me 10 gel rich oui of tht OdisN.
tor. i bave known thai for at consid-
erable lime.»

..THien, why did you wishi lu con-
suIt mie?"

- Weil, finit place, 1 wanled iorne-
body to know what kind of a melf-
deniying ordinance I'm living under.
To b. comprthendtd by ai least orne
fellow-countryman is a human ne.d,
and 1 wani your opinion on ont pount
of conscience, 1, the Odisior mine? "

- Youtersl ?Isn't it your exclusive
discovery? "

IlBut imn't il Mms. Minnely's prop-
eriy? I experimenied in her lime."*

"During office bours? "
"Mostly. And did ail lhe construc-

tion irn ber workshop with ber mater-
iais. She supposed 1 %vas iinkering
up a new attraction for the Annual
Announcemeni. lsn'î il htrs by righim?
She's been paying me foriy-five dollars
a week rigbt along. When sh. hlred
me ah, told me she expectcd exclusive
devotion to the inlerests of the Family
Blessing. And 1 agreed. Seems I'm
bouad in honour to give il Up to ber."

"For noihing ?"
«Weil, sbt's dead set ag'ainst rais-

ig wages. But 1 %w thinking ah.
uughl hoisi mt up le flfty a week."

" That metins 11W.l for making her
Bosm of the Workld"
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IlOh, Mrs. Minnely wouldn't go in
for that. A man would. A woman
ia too conservative. Mrs. Minnely's
one notion is the Blessing. It's not
maney she is after, but doing good.
She's sure the way to improve the
world is te get the Blessing inta regu-
lar use by every family. I don't know
but she's right, too. It's perfectly
harmiess, anyway."

1 could flot but regard Adam's con-
science as toa tender. Yet it was fine
and touching to see this oid man, pa-
tentially master of mankind (if he
were not mistaking the Odistor's pow-
ers), feeling morally so utterly bouncl
by the ethîcs of the trusty employee.
1 had wvritten hundreds of editorials
designed ta imbue the proletariat with
precisely Adam's idea of duty ta Cap-
ital. How taadvise him was aserious
problem.

" What would Mrs. Minnely do with
it ?» I inquired, to gain time.

'lStie would put it on the Ilit of
attractions in the Prize Package De-
partment.»

IlGood heavensl And place absolute
power ini the banda of consumners cf the
Bleusingi Anarchy would ensue. They
would ail set about bossing the world. "

"Not they,"said Adam "She would
send eut Odistors gauged te only cer-
tain specified strengths. For fivo haîf-
bottle certificates the cOnsumner gets a
breeze ta dry clothes or ventilate cel-
lars. Prize Odistor number twa niight
clear away snow; number three might
run the family windmill; clubs of flfty
takers of fifty boules could win a ma-
chine that would clear fog away frein
the bay or the river, mornings. Dif-
ferent strengths for different premi-
umS. Seec? It would prove a first-
class attraction for the Anriaunce-
ment. "

"Adam," 1 remonstrated, for the
financial prospect was tee aUluring,
"4yei are net required te give tis.
thing teMrs. Minnely. Resiga. Re-
mit conscience money te her. Let
us go into the manufacture together.
You gauge the Odistrs-I will run
the business end of the concern.»

"No. Mns. Minnely has the. first

right. If anybody gets it she must.
What bothers nue mast i this--will
she baunce me if 1 tell ber ?"

"lBounce? Why? "
"lThink me crazy. I teIllyou she la

conservatîve. And shte is ready te throw
me out-thinks lin a back number. 1
can hardly blame ber. The fact la, I
have given s0 much time and tbaught
ta the Odistor of late years that I
haven't found or invented baif enough
attractions for the Announcement.
Last week she gave me an assistant-
a pusher. That means she is întend-
ing hlm ta supersede nie about a year
front naw-and yet 1 could invent a
man wîth twice hîs braîns in hall' the
time. Sametimes 1 arn tempted te put
the Odistar an the small job of blow-
ing hîrm out into Massachusetts Bay.
But he i not ta blame for being the
donkey God made him. Then, agaÎn,
1 think haw I cauld dawn hîm by simn-
ply shewing the thing to Mrs. Min-
nely. But the cold fit cornes again-
what if sbe thînks me crazy? P 1aos
my forty-five dollars a week and might
be driven ta Bossing the World. It's
hard for aid men to get new jobs in this
country. They draw the dead-line at
fifty. Just when a man's got same ex-
perience they put a boy of twenty-six
on top of bum. On the other hand,
suppose she does consider it, and doea
see the whole thing? She'd sec 1 could
b. ber Boss any time 1 wanted. Now,
if there's anything Mrs. Minnely dis-
11keq werst cf ail its a bossful eni-
ployee. She'd be offended at the idea
cf a man on ber pay-list having power
te blow ber and the whole concern
away. First thing she might do with
her Odistor would be to put a cyclone
whirling me." He sighed heavily.
IlPact is Vve got myseif into a kind of
hol.. What do you advise? "

IIBury the. Odister. Forget it.
Then, with your mind free, you can
iavent new things for the Announce..
ment. I sec ne ether escape frem yeur
predicamet

I expected you ta advise that in
the end," said Adam, andi began
repackiog bis singular mechanism.
"And bury it 1 will, But how canI1
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forget il ? May be it bas exhausted
oey inventive powers. What then ?
Uni bounced. It's tough to have tu
begin ail over again at sixty-three,
and me Boss of the World if 1 could
only bring myself to boss. If I do get
bounced and do get vexed, maybe l'Il
unbury it and show Mrs. Minnely what
it can do. WeII, good evening, and
thank you for your interest and ad-
vice."'

H. departed wvith the old, solemin,
unsettled look on his honest Canadian
countenance.

After that day 1 frequently saw
Adam, but he gave me no recognition.
Probably he still goes about with eyes
o the ground, studying the comnplicat-

ed and frighttul situation of a WoVtrId

Power animated by iiberalism and dom.
inated by conscience. The Hesn
people write to me that M rs. \1innely's
disapproving eye is often on lier oild
employte. They say she wvilI soon lift
The Pusher over Adami's graty huad.

What will he do then ? 1 rreember
with some trepidation the vague tbireait
with which he Ieft mie. At niighit, whien
a high gale happens toi b. blowing, 1
listenl in wild surmise that Adam %vas
bouinced yesterday, and that the siateN,
bricks and beamsl Of the Famllily BleSS-
ing Building are hurtling about the
suburbs of Boston in signal that hie
bas once more liberated the mysý,terious,
globule and embarked, of neccssiîy, on
the wot-eful business of bossing the
w.orld.

1 CANNOT UNDERSTAND

liv 17titORLEIP LARSEN

0 BROOKLET-silver string of Nature's lute,
Witb golden moss inlaid along tby stranid,

T*hou art so eloquent and yet so mute,
I hear thy lay, but cannot understand.

0 Tree-the zephyr's brazen harp of tearS,
That sadly whisperest e'er of Trouble's band,

My soul in dulîest mnelancholy hears
Thy dirge, but yet il cannot undersîand.

O Bird -celestial almoner of mirth,
Thou angel sceptered wvith a wizard's wand,

That makest a paradise uponi this earth,
Thy poean's reach 1 cannot understand.

0 Cînud-tbou banner waving in the skcy,
So proudly floatinig o'er th' A&Eolian band;

1 seem 10o hear thyv voîces hastening by
In anthems, but 1 cannot understand.

O Star-that rusbest onward with the sweep
0f circles-whîrling in thy orbit grand,

.Methinks 1 hear thee whisper froni thy deep,
Weird secrets, but 1 cannot understand.

O Voices-countîess ini the starry choir,
Whose deep-toned music rolis o'er sea and land,

'tour magic notes are winged with boavenly fire-
My spirit fails! 1 cannot understauid,



AN ADVENTURE 0F MRS. MACKENZIE'S
BEING A VARIATION ON A THEME 0F THACKERAY'S

By Duncan Campbell Scott

"0h, itfs juýst seraphic 1" says thse widow. ItW. just the breath of incense, and the peal..
ing offthe organ at the Cathedral at Montreai. Rosvy doesn't remember Montreal. She was
a wee, wee child. She was horn on the Voyage out; and christened at sea. Youd remnenber
Goby.

- Gad, I promnised and vowed to teach her ber catechismi; but gad I haven't," says Cap-
tain Goby. " We were betwveen Montreal and Quebec for three years with the Hundredth, the
Huniidred LIILIrTentittk Highlanders and the Twenty-third Dragoon Guards a p.ari of the tine ;
Fipley vommnandvd thcnm, and a ver-yjolly time we had. Mucb better t han the Wvst Indies, wbere
a tellow*'s liver gov.- to the deuce with bot pickles and sangarc. Mackenzie was a devilisis wiId
fello'w, - whispers Captaini Goby to bis neighbour (thse present biographer indevd,) "an Mn
.Mack was-wmas as pretty a lit .le wornan as everyou set your eyes on." (Captain Goby winks,
and looks peculiarly siy as be mnakes this statement.> "Our regimnent wasn' on your skie of
India, Coilonl"- 'iiu NEwccimEs.-Chap. XXIII.

VEIRY one, front the Chief
Justice, who was on his
way to Chambers and who
had as keen an eye (tht sly
old dog) for a pretty wo-

man as any one on the Bench, to jean
Baptiste, the carriole driver, gazed
after the trim little figure as it flitted
across tht Haymarket and turned clown
St. James Street, in tht City of Mon-
treal. The old Justice thumped bis
heavy cane upon the ice and damned
bis eyes if ha ever saw a more enchant-
ing vision.

"Phat must be Mrs. Macktnzie,"
he says te himseif, -"wifeof tbat rascal

run a«ter Ui t nar.-
jean Baptiste, envelop

skin ceat, suspend.d, fk
tht operation of lightini
gruuted te himself with a
satisfaction as he ceaipa
like lina. of the recedin
the barge-like amplitud
"bonne femme. "

If the latter had net th
ing denied jean Baptist
five sous necessary te pu
,of native tebacco, and

trÎed for the fifth time to extract a
littie more smoke from hîs already
burnt-out pipe, his refleetions might not
have been quite so acrimonîous.

While these unspoken comments
were in progress, Mrs. Mackenzie-
for it was indeed she, as the Chief jus-
tice had opined-continued her course
down St. Jamies Street, pausing now
and then to gaze through a shop %vin-
dow. She was dressed in a skirt of
green cloth, closely fitted to ber figure,
and trimmed about the skirt and hodice
with strips of Russian sable.

Her dainty head was crowned by a
jaunty cap of tht same ricb fur, set off
ini a coquettish way, with tht tails of
the littie beasts-and in ber hand sht
carried a muif of ample depth and full-
ness, in wbich the choicest skins gave
an affect of ursurpassable richness and
beauty. The niuff Mrs. Mackenzie
handled with greatest affect, now nest-
ling ber littie face i it until nothing
but the arch eyes glanced out over the
sable, like stars from the edge of a

clud ow holding it to one dainty ear,
whiIa her glances dropped upon the
5119w, only to flash up again with re-
newed brilliance, which thay seemed to
ba.ved borrowad, sornehow, from the
sparkling crystals upon which tbey had

gae.These sables and their wearer
fomdthe subject of many a malicious
cmetby Mrs. Bagg, wife of Cap-

tanBg f the-th, who was alady
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of uncertain age and ample propor-
tions, and whose sinister aspect was
heigbtenied by a drooping eyeîid and
strands o'f hair whicb reminded the be-
biolder of that molasses candy which
French-Canadiant children call latii..

Mrs. Bagg averred-and with wbat
justice we will leave out readers to de-
cîde-that if it had flot been for M.
Antoine Sabervois, the above-menition-
ed sables would never have adorned
the petite person of Mrs. Mackenzie ;
that for ber part she thouight it a burni-
ing shame and disg1<rrace ; that there
sbould be a law against such proceed-
ings ; that she would rather weair cat-
ukin than accept ignominy in thic shape
of Russian sables froin the hand of the
richest No-r'wester that ever brcathied ;
that every one kiiew, where fliey camle
from, and what MIrs. Mackenzie m'as,
for every- one knew what wvas CaptaÎn
Mackenzie's pay and that lie hiad no
private fortune and was niatight el-se
but a profligate, and a wild, gambling,
good-4or-nothing elowithi mucb
more to the saine tune.

Happily, wve are flot obliged to be-
lieve this alarinig tale of Mrs. Bagg's,
fur Mrs. Mackenzie more than once
binted that she had a rich brother ini
India

IlA haif-brother, my dear, Mr. Jas.
Binnie, who is as riclb as a rajah and
as generous as hc is rich, and is so fond
of bis little sister, whom hie hardly
knew, for shie was an infant in arms
when he went awvay to India-so fond
of ber, my, dear, tbat lie would pour
out bis wealtb at ber feet like aL rivecr
if she were even to hint at the straits
to which she was sometimes put on ac-
count of the way pour dear Mackenzie
goca on. Even as it is, be is the most
goocrous of brothers -

Sas it frequently happens ini life,
we may take our chuice of the stories
for the best or the worst.

Mrs. Mackenzie proceeded down St.
James Street until she came to the cor-
ner of the Place d'Armes, wbere she
turned to the right, crossed the road and
weot toward Notre Dame Street. At
thze corner of that street she paused a
moment as if undccided wbicb direc-

tion to take; thien she cross.-ed ito the
gateway of thec sernlinary%, andsrîl
ed towvard the Parish ChuiLrtch, uithi
M;Lny) an attractive little feriineiil m1106,-
ment. Mouniting the tLps she hiad
soonJ kdvantlCed ;Lon1g thle 11;1tb and d i'-
appearecd beeath the frowning portai
of the Church.

Mrs. Mackenize ilighit oiilen be seen
to seek thec solitude of the grecat spaqCes
(if Notre Damie, and she hiad atlreadycl
attracted the attention of- at least unie
of the fathers on bis wyto the coin-
fessionial, and hie, whu haLd mneans,' of
knin-,tg every %otl in the city, at once
hecard of Mrs. Mal;ckenizie-becr position
and anitecedenits. Ilec-ee beard of
the Rsansables, al, the old fellowý
who cartcd away the ashies fromi the
HoLuse bad a friend %%ho wais a rela-
tiv-e of the Cook at Captaîn ag's
Su are our affairs ietial novd
warp and wvoof, ilaking the pattern
called life, and throughi alI flics the
cackling shuttle of gossip. Mrs. Mac-
kenzie loved the cool, decp gRoomns of
the great churcb, witbi candles butri-
ing in thec dusky chapels dedicated to
stranige saints, and thewalsce
bunig with glowing pictures of (-)tr
Lord's Passion. She loved the 'Iim-
miense enclused space, in whloNe alti-
tude, it seemed, the stars migbit swinig;
she loved tu watch the quiet motve-
ments of the acolytes, biound on mlys-
teriuuis errands, and to, bear the voiceN
Of the choir-boys,. practisin s. en
cienit cadence in a remuote chapel. If
she bappened to) meet MI. Antoine Sab-
ervoîs there it was by the miercst acci-
dent. Mi. Antoine haintepped iii,
devout Catbolic that lie w.as, to regu-
late bis conscience, as bie himiself said,
\vas sometimes surprîsed and delight-
cd to find Mrs. Mackenzie in the tirst
pe-w to the left of the altar dedicated
to St. Anthony of Padua, bis titular
saint. But that Mrs. 'Mackenzie hiad
any motive in bier visits tu Notre
Dame, you, fair reader, will flot for a
moment imagine.

To tell the truth, aithough Mrs. Mac-
kenzie had been brought up severe-
ly under the sbadow of thle ORd Kirk,
and had been nurtured upon thc ameni-
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ties of tbe Shorter Catechism, and
altbough of a Sabbath she attended
the morning service at St. Gabriel
Street, mucb to the spiritual confusion
of many of the youtbs, whose eyes
found ber pink-gloved fingers, holding
the psalm-book, more attractive than
the black.gloved fingers of the Rev.
Mr. Blank, sbe had, nevertbeless, that
ford and sentimental temperament
whicb demands an outward and visible
sign, and whose devotions ascend
more readily upon a cloud of incense,
tbrough a groined roof and mullioned,
window to a heaven of glor beyond.
She tlirilled as the deepest organ pipes
thickened the air with their immense
vibration imparted even to the insen-
sate woodwork, so that she imagined
eacb haloed saint shaken to bis inmost
plaster of Paris heart, and even the
radiant aposties upon the. windows to
respire with music and rapture. Sh.
rarely left the church, and neyer when
ahe was atone did she leave it, witbout
dipping lier dainty fingers in the font
of holy water placed near the door for
ail true believers.

From thie seat under the. protection
of St. Anthony of Padua, wliere ,lie
bad been rapt in meditation, she would
rise, and wîth a genuflection before the
altar, would pasa, with the. bearing cf
one newly sanctified, down the. aisle,
pausing for a moment to inoisten ber
f agers at the font, and make the. sign
of the cross; and murmuring the few
Latin words in lier vocabulary with a
devotional sentiment, she would seek
the brilliant air and space of the Place
d'Armes.

Whatever the vicious Mrs. Bagg
may have aaid to the contrary, upon
this particular morning in February,
Mrs. Mackenzie had nocexpectation cf
seeing the. eccentric and captivating
M. Antoine Sabervois. She was aware,
not by direct information from M. Ssii-
ervois himself, for that inigbt imply a
degree of intimacy in no way coson-
ant with tact, that lie was out of town,
that lie bad gone to Tlir.e Rivera to
inquire into a matter of business, and
could not possiblyreturn before aweek
bad passed. Mrs. Mackenzie b.d her

information fromn M. Sabervois' sister,
wbo was ber dear friend, 4'the. incom-
parable Adrienne," she called lier.
Adrienne also bore aScotcb namne, asalie
was the widow of Captain Gordon, an
officer of aHighland regiment,wbo had
died five years prevîously of a fox bite,
received while bunting. Mrs. Gordon
and Mrs. Mackenzie were quite insep-
arable in spirit, altbough divided some-
wbat in presence by the jealousy and
violence of Captain Mackenzie, wbo
would not hear of Mrs. Mackenzie
spending an hour witb Mrs. Gordon in
ber brother's fine bouse on the moun-
tain. Now thîs was a sore trial to
Mrs. Mackenzie, wbo loved ease and
luxurious surroundings-and to whom,
the atmosphere of the Sabervois mnanor
would bave been a welcome relief after
the stuffiness of the quarters, the un-
reasonableness of Mackenzie, and the.
task of keeping in order tbe srnall
Fr-ench-Canadîan maid, wlio looked
after tbewants of little Rosey. But the
captain was inexorable; to Sabervois
sbe was not allowed to go, and se lier
darling Adrienne liad to visit lier sîyly,
or tbey had to resert te voluminous
correspondence, many portions of
whicb, 1 have no doulit, would have
been of interest te certain inhabitants
of Montreal de ce jbur!

What was Mrs. Mackenzie's sur-
prise, therefore, when she bad barely
seated lierself, buried lier face in ber
muif and glanced upwards to meet,
flot tlie benevolent features of St. An-
tbony of Padua, but the handsome
countenance of M. Antoine Sabervois.
He had stolen down the. aisle softly
tapon moccasined feet; lie was dressed
ini a trapper costume of buckskin,
bighly ornamented with figures
-rought in silk and beads, whicb b.
wore from wbim, as b. donned many
strasige changes of garment, and had
seated himself so silently that Mrs.
Mackenzie had not been aware of bis
advent.

8h. looked up with a pretty confua-
asio, rendered all the more attractive
by the. flush which spread over lier
face; the sêbid ber face in ber muif
to csinceal ber agitation, and flsally
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dartîng a scîntiiiatîng glance ai M.
Sabervois, she said, under her breath:
IlWhy, M. Sabervois, 1 thought you
were ai Thrce Rivers!"

IlAnd so you camne here tu console
yourseif during my absence, and to say
a litile prayer to mny patron for my
safe return?"

Il You men are ail alike," she said;
"as vain as peacocks. 1 arn sure I
was guilty of no other motive than to
warm my fingers ?"

IlAnd dues flot your muif kcep those
charrning fingers warm ?II remarked her
compacion, with an accent which was
certainly curious if that protection had
ariscn fromi the bounty of Mr. James
Bincie. Mrs- Mackcnzic rmerelY gave
him one of those arch looks~ from wvhich
ber cavalier could take what meaning
h. pleased.

4,Týo tell the truih," he said, Ilif it
had noi been for a Iucky accident, 1
would be in Thrce Rivers ai ibis mo-
ment, insiead of talking tu the pret-
tiest woman in Canada; but as chance
would have it, 1 met, hiaif way ai the
inn, as we changcd horses, thle very
man 1 was bound tu sec, and there we
transacted our business, acd 1 have
just had breakfast at RZasco's."

"And now, Monsieur, yuu have
corne to maIre your devoirs for a safe
return. 1 wiil coi hinder you."

She rose and iried to pass him laugh-
ingly.

But after a quarter of an bour they
had become s0 absorbed in their con-
versation, and Mrs. Mackenzie was so
btabbling over wiih sly laughitcr ;4nd
minor expletives of pleasure that tbey
did no heed the approach of Father
Champagne, who frowned down upon
M. Antoine, whom lie had ktnowcý- frum
his boyhood, and who touched him
upon bis shoulder as he passcd tu fils
coofessional, where hie was to hear the
weary tale of transgressions great and
srnall. It had becorne apparent to the
good fatber's mind that Madame Mac-
kenzie would neyer become a convert
to his faitb.

Captain Goby, une of whose favourite
stories over the mess-table wvas that of
the famous encounier between Captain

Mackenzie and M. Sabervois, had no
knowiedge of this tîte-à-lrte in Notre
Dame. He came inito the plot a fitie
later; but he certiiniy saw Mlrs. Miac-
kenzie ihai morninig leave the cathledral
and trip over to McD)onaild's store in
Muir's building opposite, f'or hie was
never donc expatiating upon hier beau-
tics in his richiesi vocabuiary.

IlBy gad, sir," lie would'say, Il %le
was a'picture, as piretty, al ltile womnan
as ever you set eycs tipon, and ihat
miorcing with the frosi making ber
cyes dance like Cupid's licels, by gad,
sir, she was divine. Little dcvii ibai
she was, ioo," the captaîn wouid
add, wiih a sîy wink, as if satatnie
qualities in a womac were to be souglht
after and cherished.

"IlI was my friend Capiain Saber-
vois, coi of Ours, you know, but a
militia officer, wlio came tu mce about
it. Every une in Monireal kccw,% Cap-
tain Sabervois. By gad, sir, one of
the besi fcliows thai ever drew breaih,
and a mnerry dcvil i thai, soc of' one
of those old Nor'wcstcrs who malle
mnoccy out. ' f skimns and wbuise coin-
pany afterwards arnalgamated wvith the
Hudson's Bay Company. The old Sab-
ervuis made muney and the youcg one
was lucky enough to bang octo it, ai-
tliough hie spent i, t(o-o, like wild-fire;
thrcw it around, God blesa myv sou!, as
if i were gravel; imporied horses and
brcd ihemn; used to drive down St.
Paul Street wiih tbrce stallions abreasi,
a white one in the middle and îwo jets
on the outside, hichcd tu a daned
rickcty Russian sleigh which lic had
gui frorn God knuws w-hcrc, Drive !
it was a clcar runaway fromi the
start, habilants' trwaeaux, iradesmen's
sleighs, dociors' berlins and ail the
resi dodging oui of the way, him
touching bis cap as he weni, and bis
sistcr, Mrs. Gordon, flot winking an
cyclid, sitting by himi as steady as a
gunner, by gad ! He had a suite of
rooms ai Rasco's and a bouse ai
Lachine, wlicre many a trne Saber-
vois, Chummy Adspeib, Allan Cun-
ningham, McTavish and h tised io
drive out and play a little quiet game
and back in the morning, and a regular
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palace for that country, buit on the
mountain, where Mrs. Gordon pre-
sided. (Gordon, you remember? 0 f
the -thi Highlanders.) She seldom
went to Believue, the place at Lachine.
Ail that 1 had to do wîth the matter
was to see Adspeth and find out what
he and Captain Mack were to do the
next night."

Whether Captain Goby was inno-
cent as regards ail complicity in the
arrangements as he averred, we leave
our readers to decide for themselves;
but there was a lively rumour current
at that time that he was more than
interested in Mrs. Gordon, and giving
this rumour weight, and adding to it
the captain's love of gallantry, it would
seem probable that he was more deeply
involved in the preliminaries than his
own confession allowed.

However that may bc, (and by way
of digression, gentle reader, did you
ever among your acquaintances or
friends meet with any one whose re-
Spansibility did not stop far short of any
vital point in the catastrophe. He or
sh. took an important part, of course,
was au courant of the whole matter,
but no taint or suspicion of criminality
could ini any way bc attached to him
or ber I Whoever gives the gentle,
disinterested littie push that precipi-
tates a fraud, a quarrel, or a marriage,
can neyer bc foundi1) How.ver that
niay bc, Mrs. Mackenzie had a viiit

Jovely beyond compare
tain? And then Mrs. (
ed that Captain Gob
fellowl" Mrs. Mackeai
b.d ascertained from A
and Captain Mackenzie
drive over to Longueul
Fipley knew tbey were
if Captain Goby want,
tbat match at Orr's
postpone it for a day.

41Whicb nieans, my

will certainly flot return until day after
to-morrow."I

This may somehow account for the.
parting between Captain Mackcenzie
and his lively wife. The former did
flot often leave the dolor with such a
cheerful parting, so many kisses, such
buttoning of gloves, pulling up of col-
lars and down of caps, such wifely
counsel as to precautions against
colds. Trutb to tell, Mrs. Mackenzie
oftener complained bitterly and used
her vocabulary unstintingly, and told
the captain what she thought of himn,
which, being uncomplimentary, was
therefore unpleasant. And be being
departed, she gamboled with Rosey
and allowed her to pull down her hair,
while she rolled the small person over
and pretended to bite ber, when they
both screamned with laughter and made
as pretty a picture of innocent frolic as
you could wish to see.

About an hour or so after the. valiant
captain's departure, Mrs. Bagg was
convinced that she saw Captain Saber-
vois' tandem prancing through the.
street, and, could her eyes deceive ber,
or did the horses stop at the corner,
and did some one jump out of the.
sleigh and ring Captain Mackenzie's
bell, and did a figure, a female figure,
closely wrapped, emerge fromn the.
bous. and mount beside the driver?
Was the. said driver Captain Sabervois
himself, was the cloaked figure tbe
fragile Mrs, Mackenzie? Was the
messenger and attendant Captain
Goby, the bated rival of Captain
Bagg ?

Mrs. Bagg could not b. absolutely
certain. Sbe had an outlook only as
big as ber hand through the. frosted

pn.To leave tbat, and whip on her
jcet and cap, would mean the. loss of

an information that might b. gleaned
froni the. portiiole. To rush into the.
street witbout their protection would
b. to court the. miseries of influenza,

fOmetatonsand flooda of tisane.
Now, if 1Mr. Bagg b.d let well enough
alone smnighbt bave enjoyed the de-
lightf,*1 uneti, wbicii vas at the

sretiiie a certaintv- buit -z, -
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whether Mrs. Mackenzie would be
pleased ta corme over and bave a game
of backgam mon witb ber; but she only
learned that Mrs. Mackenzie had retir-
ed with a splitting beadache, upon re-
ceipt of whicb information Mrs. Bagg
feil into a confusion.

How these most singular duplica-
tions fail aut in society it would puzzle
the present chronicter to elucidate, but
it is a certainty that at the very mo-
ment when Marie reported ber mistress
as being unable ta enjoy the charming
society of M rs. Bagg, she was on the
front seat of Captaîn Sabervois'
sleigh, bebind two of the finest borses
in the colony harnessed in tandeln,
buried ini buffalo robes, and fairly
started an the drive ta Bellevue.

The maon was bigb, flaoding ail the
snow with clear ligbt; tbe air was
nfrnble witb particles of frost; there
wws na cloud in the sky. Captai
Goby, wbo, by the way, was the occu-
pant of the back seat witb tbe fair
Mrs. Gordon, used ta exuit in this
drive, and, in fact, in ail the winter
sc.enes in Canada.

«4By gad, sir, it was sublime; we
were actually wbirled along ta the
chiming of belîs. Sabervois' leader
seemed ta dance, so dainty was he

upo hi hofs.By myside 1 bad one

Mrs. Mackenzie kept up a chatterIi21'
a wren, we laughed and sparkled at
nothing. Sabervois made a dasbed
good pun in Eýnglisb, for a Frenichmani,
you know, and damni me but 1 bave
forgotten it! Mrs. Mackenzie asked
him, 'Dîd yau shoot these buffaloes
yourself, Captain Sabervois?' and he
said sometbing dashed good in reply."

In truth, there was neyer a mare
innocent excursion, and do nlot charge
Mrs. Mackenzie, mny dear Madamn,
with any of the sins you avoid so care-
fully. She had merely run away for a
moment, as it were, fromn the husband
who neyer spent an evening at home
with ber, who gambied, who drank
mucb more than was gaad for bim,
who was jealaus and suspiciaus. B.
candid now, if Mr. Paragon was not
the model spouse that ail the world

knows him to be, if bis vices wer'e as
thick and vigorous as his virtues,
would you nlot be tempted once in a
while ta hoodwink bis jealouisy, and
pay off bis Iibertînisiu by somev *innoý-
cent prank, which mighit for a moment
allow you to feel that yoti had resurnied
your maiden independence?

When the party reacheci Bellevue it
had becomneapparent that some change
ini the weather was brewing, but no
note was taken of sucb a small matter
when the end of the journey %vas
reached with the pleasanLlt ligbt of
fire and candle pouring froin the win-
dows of the liouse.

It stood upon the banik ol the River
St. Lawrence, within NoLund of the
famous Lachine Rapids, surrounded
by groups of gnarled pear trees, as
old as the colony itself.

M. Sabervois' hospitality was %vei
known, and it was flot outsbone by
the hiospitality of a nobleman of Franice
wbose guests, uinder aniother flag and
king, made the chambers ring with
their mirth and jollity. Mrs. Macken-
zie was delighited witb everything she
saw; she was sbown over the aid
bouse from the vaults where the furs
used to be stored, wbich were as
strang as dungeons, te the attic, wvith
its deep dormners and low, broad chami-
bers under the roof. Each roomi was
crowded witb curiais broughit frorn
every district of the North, from Uni-
gava ta Fraser River, trophies of the
chase, and articles the possession of
which made the old bouse the envy oif
continental museumus.

It would bc a mere cataloguing of'
pleasures to set down ail that was said
and done between fiine of the dlock
and twvelve on tbat memiorable eveni-
ing. Tbe redoutable Captain Goby
could neyer remnember baif of it; bis
recollections met an insurmouritable
barrier at the supper, an exploit of M.
Sabervoîs' Frenich cook. After that
affairs merely floated indistinctly in a
mist of pleasure.

There was a round or two of écarté,
of that be was certain, then Mrs. Mac-.
kenzie sang divinely ta Mrs. Gordotn's
accompaniment upon an Erard piano,
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the only one in the colony. Then M.
Sabervois and bis cbarming sister sang
oid French chansons to admiration.
Thon Mrs. Mackenzie must play a
Scotch reel upon a spinet which hail
once beon caressed by the fingers of
no loss a person than the Duchess de
Langlois, who gave it to M. Saborvois'
grandmother.

Now, if the advice of M. Sabervois
had been taken, given whon he heard
that the wind had risen froni the east
and was driving the snow ini clouds
before it, the occurrence which made
such a noise ini the colony, migbt nover
have happoned, and this chroniclo
would nover have been written. But
no sooner were there any obstacles or
difficultjes set up between Mrs. Mac-
kenzie and home than she must needs
insist upon returning ta town that
night. ln vain were ail protestations
and counter propositions.

" What would Rosey do?" she ap-
pealed to Mrs. Gordon. " What
would become of ber darling child,
Ieft for twenty-four bours to the care
of a carelesa siattern of a maid ?
Row coulil she ever look the dear in-
nocent in the face again if Marie
should allow ber to fali and break ber
nose, or if that odious littie Hector
Bagg ahould poke a stick into ber
oye ? Neyer I She abould return to
Montreal even if ah. walked every
step of the way." Wbereupon, M.
Sabervoia ordered the horse. to be har-
nsssa at once.

After the atorni vas over, very early
the. following mnorning, the. oldest in-
habitant of the. isiand failed to re-
meniber any sucli atorm ini bis time.
The. roads were heaped with manyfet
of snow, and thoso running nortb and
south were for days impassable.

Lucky it was for our party of adven-
turers that there was about tbre. miles
froni Montreal an inn called - Les
Trois Beaux Canarda." Wbsn they
bad gone thus far, they could neither

gofartiier nor returo; ther. was noth-
ing for it but to spend the night or
until such trne as the atorni aionl
abate et IlLes Trois Beaux Canarda."

The. reputation of mine bout, Gg

non, and Mis hostelry were flot un-
known to the ladies, but the case had
become one which was neatly ifitted lby
the adage, 1 Any port in a storm. "

IlBy gad, sîr," Captaîn Goby would
say, Ilwe were so smothered in snow
that old Gagnon was flot cordial to us
at aIl, so 1 thought. He was a great
tun of a fellow, as big as Falstaff; 1
had neyer been tu his den before
<which the reader mnay believe or flot
as he chooses), but it was on the land
of Sabervois, and he was damned civil
when he saw who was head of our
party. There was an air of apprehen-
sion about the man whîch was explain-
ed<'wben he drew nme aside.

I have two of your offilcers, they
are bowsgarçons, and they have vowed
themselves to have a good time. Mon
Dieu! What arn 1 now to do with
your parties ?"

IlSo I said, 'And where are the
bons garçons now ?'

1'They are in the cuisîne au large.'
"Whereupon, like a dashed fool, I

had to tell the women, and Mrs. Mac-
kenzie laid a wager with mie that it
was Gibbs and Anstruther. SolIwent
into a little pantry which opened from
the dining-room and took ail its light
from the kitchen through some window
arrangements. 1 had hardîy taken ini
the scene when I heard a littie scream
by my aide, and there was Mrs. Mac-
kenzie, by gadi, bail stepped upon
my chair, and then upon a broad shelf,
and was looking through the window
with me. We botb saw the sanie
sight. There waa that damned foot,
Mackenzie, had got on an apron like a
kitchen wench, and in his shirtsleeves
was dropping croquenoles into a pot
on the bob. Adspeth, in the sane
mountebank garb, was turning a spit,
wher, a partridge was roasting, and
there were a couple of Marie-Louises,
or whatever you cail 'eni, giggling
around those two gay dogs of warl

" Eh, gad, air, 1 thought 1 should
burst with laughbter. But Mrs. Mac-
kenzie did not laugh, sir. She turned
as Pale as a cloth, witb pure fury,
minc yau, and back ah. goes into the

palu.«You've won, captain,' she
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says, as cool as ice; and in a minute or
twa wbat does she do? Why, she sits
down te, a dashed old trap of a piano
and began ta warble a ballad in hier
best voice. The rest of the party car-
ried it off, for they knew nothing, but
1 feit dashed uncornfortable, for 1 knew
that trouble would bie brewing.

IIBy this time those donkeys in the
kitchen mnust have heard that sorne
party had arrived, and like as not Mac-
kenzie hiad bis head out of the kitchen
door li-stening, but madame had flot
got weil inita the second verse, *'Our
Monarch's hindmost year but ane,' bier
voice was going as steady as a mil
wbeel, when in walks Mackenzie, bis
coat on, bis apron gone, and as red as
a turkey-cock. Mrs. Mackenzie stop-
ped and turned around when she beard
him address SabervoÎs.

Il1So this is the wvay you take ad-
vantage of my absence!' hie roared.
But Mrs. Mackienzie was upon him like
a tiger-cat before the words were wel
out of bis mouth. You can neyer tell
anything about these merry women,"
said tbe captain, reflectively, Iland
Mrs. Mackenzie laid himn out about as
neatly as it could be done. It was a
little family affair, and the lady forgoe
ber manners and spoke awfully plain
language.

IlShe tired herseif out and faltered
when .-he saw she had gone too far.
Then Mackenzie came in again.

Il'Our quarrel we can seulie chie-
where. Madame, you must corne with
me.' And 1 arn damned if she didn't
permit berself ta be walked off and
kcloed up. Strange cattle, these wo-
men.

With which reflection the captain
would pause either to drain or replen-
ish bis glass. Captain Goby was the
sole person who could or would tell
this tale in after years. So far as the
present chronicler could gather, it
nover becamne apparent wby Mackenzie
and Adspeth had changed their plans,
and had nlot gone to Longueuil. Poor
little Adspetb was drowned not long
after at the Back River. Mrs. Mac-
kenzie would never refer to it, except
i the most general and euphemistic

way,, and Mrs. Gordon and Sabervois
had cogent reasý-ons for not repeaLting
the incidents of a misadvenit trewib
grew out of one of the mot armiesa
and innocent of pleasureexuios

lndeed, NI. Sabervois was rallher
touchy uipon the mnatter, and was
hardly seeni lin Montreal for two years,
as hie visited ,orne remote Posts'of the
Companiy lwith Sir George Simpson,
and higbly resented any reference to
bis stiff elbow, which osdrbyiii-
terfered wvith the grace of blis carriage,
or to bis altered handwritinig, (if wvhich
originally he had been vaini.

My fair readers will prolesi that
these gentlemen wvould assurcdly not
lie allowed to prescrit pistois witb two
such interested ladies as the wife of
one and the sister of the other iin the
comnpany. But wve have just seenl one
marched to custody in the picturesque
narrative of Captain (Goby, and .%heil
hoe ernerged frornt a conference with
Adspeth, Mrs. Gordon hadt joined her.

IMy mari," Captaini Goby wouild
say, -was willing to do anlytbing in
reason to prevent an uigly quarrel, but
Mackenzie was bouind to bave bloiod.
Yeti see, it was no flash-in'.the-pan
quarrel, but one that had beengow
ing, steadily for months, and was to
Mackenzie, at least, a serious affair.
Sabervois, 1 believe, had never botbered
bis head oiver it. 1-e was the most un-
thinking devil, and had like as flot for-
gotten ail about Mackenzie's threats.
But niow that they were face to face
there was hardly thie chance of escap-
ing an encouniter. Mackenzie and
Adspeth wvere in the outer room, and
Sabervois and 1 were in the littie room,
wvith the piano. 1 watched himi a mo-
ment th rough the door, and awby the
way hie cbewed bi% beard that bis bad
blood was Up.

IlY ou'll have to filht himi, says I
te Sabervois.

-Old Gagnon went fromi one camp
to the other, tearing bis bair, and talli-
i ng broken English.

"' IMon Dieu! Have mercv, gentle-
meni; do flot spili your blood on this
little rest bouse of ' Les Trois Beaux
Canards.' It will be my fall-down, my
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disgr-ace, MY license they will tkhim away, the B3Ishop he will condemnk
niy sou' to bell. 1 am tnt in order;these excitements, these agitatot'5wil kili me; nygreat flesh is whatyoucati Unwholthy; this fat you sccreuncalîod for between my et amm
mkail. Why wilI you desolate a poor

B3ut we Must leave the babble ofCaptait' Goby for a moment ina or-der to explain the departure of Mrs.Gordon, Mr.Mackenzie Wvishing tohave ber for an ail>', or for a comfort,or merely for a companio, in lier cell,had pounliec on the door and madlesýuch a hullabalo<j that mine host of49Les Tlrois Beaux Caniards"- was com-Peilld to ascertait' what she wanted.It was' commu"nicated to Captain Mac-kenzie that it was Mrs. Gordon that,bs wantecl, whereuPon Captain Mac..kenzie acacia the key of the room toCaptai,, Sabervoisi who migbt, if h,chose, cocluct bis sister to the cap-.tamn' a 'vfe Wliereupon it becameflecessary, axch is the bonour ofemaiemortals, for M. Saberv<,js to turn the
k Oil upnbohlais,%spt 

ter pro-.
Makezi b tehand ohi, smesege.So that whateverinl.ence the two lad0 5, miglit have hacifair reader, wa, fleutralized by fourwalls and a %tout d.8 î door.The. Prelimiaries in thir absence,were neatly arrangeci by Adspeth axn4Goby, who were exPerts in suc>, mat-.tors. Tihe -slow storan liac begun toabate somewhat, and about dawn the,sky was cloar, excopt to the nortiw,t,which showoci the. reaouawciof coretreating ini liavy black masses. AI-.though it had piied up snow upon, theface of the. country>, the. storr» laddeftly swept the littie inn..yard as clearasa floor. In thieeary ligtof themorning which fell fres>, and Pure andcold upon the snow, marking the curveof mounci andi drift wit>, blu hadow,the two men, faceci eacIa other. It 'aonce more the petty pasion ofMadisplayeci before the grandir Ofnature. Sucli a morning shouid havefùrnished the atmosphore for pure n

terities, for sublime contemnplatÎon. O '-hgh one glorious star burneci betw"
the coming sun and the receditg clOd«

They stood for a moment in the keOen
air, bareeaded and stripped to hr
shirts, and with bare armns. Upo' the@
signal, they fired, their sbots ringi"'e
sharp in the tense attmosphere.

Captain Sahervois' bullt fOliOWî"g
is aim, went whstling over the rof

of "Les Trois Beaux Canards,"l to sn
barmless somewhere in the snOW.- But

Mackenzie's weapon had been dÎrecCtd
with a different purpose. os ie
.i apt Goby was by SaberviS fiinamoment, staunching the drop 0fblood from is shattered elbow, whic'had spattered the pure 5flow where ho
stood, with crimson drops. Gag""'fl
the publcan, who had beeli peerinig
from a crack of the door, the patior O
terror Upon is face, bs enOrMOus bu i
shaking like a reed in the wind, bismen servants and bis niaid ser'vants
gathered behind him looking Over bis5shoulders or through bis armis ini terl"'fied curiosit>, now rushed out andi ell-
deavoureci to carry M. Saber vois bodily
into the house. The captait'was, hovW
ove .r, weIl able to walk, and with sl;ightassistance from Goby, regaineci liiquai-tors in the parlor.

Simultaneousiy with the sbot therewas oneO SCreamn which soundeci faintl>'Ili the yard, andi a chli shock which
didn~ O Utici thoreat ai. Mrs. Gordofl
liac fainted suddenly andi had falici'heavily upon'the floor of the chanriber.
Whatever haci passod between the trioladies lias lever been repeated bYeitjior, but th, tr-uth remains that fr011'that da9y.onward the>' were irreOncia-bl0 OflOmij05 and it coat Mrs. Mackenzie
"0~ litti. self4j.,,jal to treat as a foe one0who haci surroundings so pleasant, an'dresourcea of entertainment so ut'li0lit4d. But she nover even madle at'YatteraP at reconciliation, and flot longafter, the renoval of the regimeait Put

suc a effort out of lier power.
'tWsbut flaturai that Mrs. Gordonaboul 4 suifer Mucia trepidatiot' at her

danger. Mrs. Mackenizie,lier niorrY exterior, lad an un-
OIWCng rsuc f courage, and ai-
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though she was sensible of her share
of the responsibîlity in the dénouement,
arifd baLd a double anxiety in that ber

hu,,b;ild and ber friend were eacb in
4 aýnKer, she neyer blanched, and GobY
al hic' id that it was her promptitude

whýextracted tbe party fromn an un-
tenable situation.

~Here we would bave been packed
a little ten-by-ten box of an iflf,

for (10d knlows how long, as the roads

in that colony are sometimes blocked
for, dýy anld, as you miay imaginel it

would blave been cursedly unpleasalt.

if t hadn't been tbat sbe insisted oný

b"ll ack to Montreal, forced Mac-
keie tart tof wi bim to walkte
andee miles offr wth î dit, lk atbic

th'ee ils. t drfs, youe bnowk
!would as Ake lît, yof bis

w a'd,;nd would hear no word of a

'doctor, but after an bour or so of agony

Ill 1,t one of Gagnon's men go to th e
City. He bad hardly started before

r) ' Bruneau walked in, red ini the face

froml bis tramp on sno%%-ý1oes. (lt -a,

t %o daYs before tbe roads were broken,

anW e could get to the city in out
Slah)He confided to me afterwards

that it Wvas Mrs. Mackenzie who rush-

ed into his office just as he had seated

bîmaelf at breakfast, and besougbt bimn

to Walk out to se Les Trois Beaux
Canlards, " ai)d save Captain Sabervois,

"'hl> wa dying of a wound received in
a ighjt witb Captain Mackenzie.

"'Yes, she plumped out the whole
stoy,she knew she could trustBruneau '
a4n there wa.s no time for lies that

'IOrning. Sabervoîs was flot dyinig

'fhwound, but be was damned

Un;oj , fU hrb and showed it, too.
Withallberfaults, the little Mackenzie

was a trumP in those dy 1 dmlm
if she wasn*t't

It was wth ieycroiYta

Mrs Bag behield MIrs.MakfZe

who ove1r ligbt, she had enjfritd

was sick Of aI1 he da he a l"p',

Mackenlzie, who was," sO Ilt ad
assured her, gone1 "Poil anle't d

to Longueuliwthtadepat 
-

speth, walk PeaclY -n uniedî

dowfl the street, the cajptain with tW

pais f sowhoes over bis broad

,twa long ,Ifterward, ht h

heard tbe detailS o h tr eitm

They cae to bier bit by bit as a cbl"d

makes Up a icture PulC butits
no 1ti the fate wbich sbake5 s l

dice il, a box bad tbroW f e r ,Ii iit ehe

with one of ths 'an hnmI eI

of 4Les Trois leu Cnrs.ta
she foutd aS it we r b e y. bl

whcbcnipletes the Piur erod

T hen if ber m m d ") l e hav lt 3»*

into the. past 0o far .h migb have

found ,ome liefl~ 4"'f r , m at -

wbich bad always ru t led er,ý vei r,

the toa isappean ce ae a cei
daeofte sable furs, which al oc

hleightelled the bc.atY f rtva

kenizie. itrai 11,o o re
The Presefit 'itlan b ,ofo re

knloWs evrti llight rePealt a

exclamation of MNrs' Makies toe

Marie about the SamI"e saleorib h

williiig handl1Rîden MaU offeriflgfo

the adoiriiimeft Of ber rnis tere

LUgh, take tbem aaY

blood on tbern!',j raol

Whlich, the reader may )jusl .eat.

wa .curUs instanlce of fernnil 111-

conseq~ele if the said sables bad

Corne tbrougbh the bout YfM.Jm

Binnie.

SUN- KISSE-D

BY KATHARINE H. MDONALD JAcKSON4

rHE meadow raised to greet the Sun

T A face with dimiples brjullflilg over'

And where he lightly kissed eaci' one

He left a blush of swee t pink clover.



DE POLITIQUE ON ST. MARTIN
A STUDY 0F HABITANT CHARACIER

By J. A. McShane

Marche! Charté! Marche!
Helil! Hello! Baptiste, wbere you

gone hon?
Woa, Charlé! Woa.
Ah, yes, Louis, comment ça va? 1

was gone hon de markcet for seli de
patack. Got big ioad too.

Have you got your tabac wit you,
Baptiste?

Certainement, filhup your pipe; good
tabac. Quesnel and Rouge, Louis.

Ah yes, Baptiste, she's hurm well, and
good arome too. Grow dat youseff?

Surely. Weil, wat's de news, Louis?
Oh well, ev'ryting is well wit me,

plenty hay and vegetable en masse, and
good prix too, can't complain at ail.
How does it go, you, Baptiste?

Prettygood. How your famnily, Louis?
Première classe, tank you, mny waf

was sick littie while, but he's gone get
hup to-morrow.

What I Annioder one, Louis?
Oui, M'sieu-fine garcon, io pounis.

How your famiiy, Baptiste?
Tres bien mnerrî, Louis. For wby

sbe's ring dose bell on de church?
You dlin' hear de news?
No, of course. 1 don't live your

village.
Weil, 1 tell you dat, dose bell is

ring because, dis morning, Louise
Leblanc she's Madame Jo. Belair,!

Madame Joe Belair, Louise Leblanc?
Certainement.
How is dat, Louis? I was tink dat

marriage was ail break it hup two tree
year ago?

Yes dat is correck.
For why dey don't mnake mnarry de

first time?
You dlin' hear dat?
No.
Weil, 1 tell to you. Dat's hon dix-

neuf cent (j goo), de Urne of de 'lection
on St. Martin. My waf, dat is littl,
cousit, wit de modder of Louise, sh.
tole me dis. You see, dat Jo. I5elair

she was a Bleu Conservateur, and
Louise he was a Rouge Liberal, and
Louise, vous savez, she wanit for play
de boss a iîttie, like ail dose young
peep, before he's marry. Perhaps h.
tink dat's de las' chance he got, and
he say to Jole Belair, "lNow, joe, I
s'pose you gone vote for M'sieu Lau-
rier," and Joe was shake de head and
say '<l111 be 'fraid 1 don't vote on dat
mani," and Louise respond, IlJ oe, you
love me?" and Joe, she tell it, " Yes,
very moch." "Wel, if dat is so, Joe,
for why you dont vote for Laurier ?-
and Joe tell him, I can't change my
politique," and Louise got mad and
she corne very red on his face and she
speak to Joe very angry, "Weil,
M'sieu Joe Belair, if you don't want
change your politque I dont want
change my narne at ail. 1 tell you
good bye, and for your love, she dont
wort a cent." And so, like dat, de
marriage was break it hup. Joe was
take him very bad when de 'lection
was over. She commence for drink
and play de card and gone de devil
quick, and Louise, she corne thin and
pale and sick off his heart-so sick dat
he's modder cali for de Docteur Bedard,
and de docteur she tell de modder
"Madame Louise is break his heart.

1 tinik she's gone hon de consomption."
Wb.n de oie man Leblanc hear dat,
ail she can say is "Sapre le politique. "
Madame Leblanc was very sad and he
taik to Louise and ask it for forgive
Jo. Belair, but ail de time Louise is
respond, "If Joe Belair was love me
he was not conduct like dat. I dont
want marry at ail.» De modder of
Louis. la gon. sec de Curi, and de
Curé is gone see Jo. Belair for try to
niake him promaesse she gone vote
Rouge Libral on de nex' 'lection, but
it was o use at ail because you see,
Jo. wgs one of dose Conservateurs s0
bleu dat you never can wash him hoif.
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Jo. she tell de Curé, "M'sieu le Curé,
data no use for Promesse. 1 can't
change my Politique. My politique
dat's m y principe and de princip>e dat's
de honneur. Surely you dont want me
for bassdat." De Curé she'ssee it was
impossible for change Joe Belair, and
after dat de modder is gone see de
Curé~ again and de nex' week de Curé
lu corne see Louise. She speak many
time and long time wit Louise and
after littie while Louise is give his con-
sent and so, like dat, dis morning dey
was make marry and 1 tink dey wîll be
very happy. Don't you tink so, Bap-
tistep

Yes, 1 hope dey wîll be ver' happy.
But, look you, Louis, I don't onder-
stand how de Curé was change Louise
like dat when his modder is fot make
de success wit him. H-ow you hexplain
dat ?

Well, 1 tell you. It was like dis:
She tell Louise, "Cher Louise, mon
enfant, take my good counsel and
marry Joe Belair. You know shie>s
love you strong wit ai his heart and
you know very well you love hinm also
-perhaps too good for himn, but give
your consent, and 1 will ask de bon
Dieu for bless your marriage. 1 will
pray to God for youi. 1 will pray dat
you may have a large fami'ly. 1 will
also pray dat your famnily will be al
boys, and den, you see, Louise, you
can raise demi hup to vote for Laurier
-iJshe don'? change his Ypi'pd. And su,
like dat, she's miarry Joe Belair.

Ha! ha ! ha!i Louis. Begosh, dat's
a very good story. Gedup, dore,
Charlé. AtMznc donc la, we be late for
de market. Bonjour, Louis.

Bonýjour, Baptiste. Bon voyage.

ST. SMITH'S DAY
A STORY 0F CANADIAN CHEESE

By Isaac Landmtan

flHE same mnan who tradedbis horse because the other
fellow thought that l"mine
is ze bettair un," is yet
searching for the date on

which Smith was canonized. But
horae-trading and a knowledge of
church history are two different thinga,
as Prudhomme will testify.

Prudhomme is an unsophisticated
habitant, an alderman in St. Agathe
des Monts, French-Canadian Quebec,
" the country of large churches and
3niali bouses. " H is home is in one of
those sainted, straggling, mouintain
villages where the cattie graze peace-
fully on Rue P4inci*dZe, and the swîne
griant away unmolested by the road-
aide, fuly contented. The chief occu-
pation of bis fellow-citizens is blasting
and hauling large boulders from their
so-called farms, trading horses, smok-

ing vile Canadian tobacco, and, for a
change, carrying milk to the f-0vmarý

The cheese factory is the standard of
rural French-Canadian prosperity. Su
many quarts of milk make so many
loads to the cheese factory; so many
trips mean 50 many sous which, prop.
erly taken care of, wili bring food and
a certain amounit of comfort for the
poor habitant during the severe wint.r,
wbile the proprietor of the. factory hies
himself to the pleasures of Montreal.

John Penwick Mather, of Haverhill,
Connecticut, was studying statistics
with a view of flnding a new field for
the operation of bis boundlesa intellect
which was not backed by capital. One
day ho had a revelation. It was re-
vealed to him that the cheese indus-
tries of French Canada, combin.d andi
worked by Yankee ingenuity, shoulti
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prove to l'e a smnali bonanza in the
Laurentian Mountains. Acting upon
this revelation he at once proceeded to
St. Agathe des Monts, determined to
show the worid how the finest export
cream Canadian cheese can l'e manu-
factured from proporly doctored milk.

But John Penwick Mather did flot
know that French-Canadian cows
stopped producing miik during the fali
and winter; that thoy were fed oniy to
l'e kept alive until spring, because two
cents a quart for milk make fodder for
beast or man a luxury. Nor did ho
know that even bis Connecticut French
couid flot persuade the habitants to
feed thoir cattie properiy so that the
factories could l'e run full force al
winter.

It so happened, therefore, that l'y
the end of Octol'er our enterprising
Yankee found himseif with severai
weii-ordered cheese plants, with many
demands for cheese, l'ut without miik
and without money. Mather needed a
smail sumn to get l'ack to Yankeedomn,
there to push bis contempiatod cheese
trust. So he poured bis predicamnent
into the cars of bis friend Prudhomme,
who had had a prosperous summer via
Mather's cheese factory. Prudhomme
sincerely sympathized with the strug-
gIl g trust magnate, and ioaned hilm
540. In return ho received fromn

Mather ton shares in the new cheese
combination and a note promnisine- to

ana economist zo crie
Mather sped away to
unsuspecting habitani
and a half miles to Tr
in the cottage of Eni
future father-in-iaw,
good fortune with bis i

Now Prudhomme cc
der, mnlii a cow, trade
1 1ze Clay pipe " as Il
man, but ho couid ni

l'etween Saints' Days and ordinary
church.going bolidays. To his minc,
going to church was going to church;
a saint was a saint whether it was
Smith or Agathe. So be waited for
the arrivai of St. Smith's Day and bis
money, neither of which came.

He went to the village priest, only
to find that Smith was never canonized
l'y the church. He made a piigrimago
up Cavalry Hill te the cross of St.
Agathe. At the foot of the sacred
memnorial to the saint of the village h.
poured out bis heart, but ho received
no inspiration with reference te St.
Smith. Prudhomme was in a sad
piight. Not oniy had ho iost $540,
l'ut he hail displayed bis ignorance of
bis faitb; he was the laughing stock of
ail the farmers for miles around; and,
worst of ail, Belisie toid him in unmis-
takable ternis that a man who permit-
ted himseif te l'e defrauded eut of such
a suin was not the man ho wanted for
bis l'uxomn Josephine.

That was a bard winter for Prud-
homme; l'ut spring l'rought with it
John Penwick Mather. His floating
of the new trust bad l'rought no resuits
as yet. He needed every available
cent for advertising purposes, and was
bard pushed for tbe necessary cash
witb which to start bis cheese factory
for the season. Mather did flot deny
that he owed Prudhomme tbe money.
In fact, h. swore l'y ahl that was sacred
that h. would pay him-on St. Smith's
Day.

To manufacture export cream chocs.
out of doctored milk is a woli.paying
industry in the hands of a clevor man.
Mather had five factories going, and
during the summer he waxed fat.
Thon, like Jeshuron, ho kicked. H.
thought that Prudhomme was too per-
sistent, too presumptuous, in pressing
bis worthlo*s claim, and ho vowed that
no cash wouid l'e forthcoming. So
Prudhomme went to Court.

Mathor was in the States and bis
representative orderod the court to
dra- on him at the Bank of Montreal
when the note came due. The court
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smn; wbo was ready to pay the debt
en the. day wbcn the note came due-
but the note camne due on a day and
date whicb couic! be found in no calen-
dar.

Mathers cheese trust was meeting
with great success. Those wbo were
Iooking for quick returns poured their
good dollars into the treasury of the
IlCanadian Cheese Corporation." In-
deed, Mather was progressing towards
wealtb. The truth was that he never
intend.d to rob poor Prudhomme out
of bis money. Hils Yankee sense of
humour simpiy urged him Ilto play a
wbie" with the simple habitant. Ma-
ther but himself a summer home on
one of the lakes near St. Agathe, and
engaged Prudhomme as one of the
labourers. Every nail the poor fellow
drove into the building pierced bis
heart, for in every piank he saw ten
cents of bis own money.

One October day, while guiding a
party of Montreaiers on a bunting ex-
pedition through the bush nortb of St.
Agathe, Prudhomme related bis tale of
woe ta joseph Pesah Min koosky, along
wbose side he bappened ta b. walk-
ing. Minkoosky, as bis name would
signify, was a Pole of the Jewisb faitb,
whiom oppression bac! driven to Ca-
nada to seek a new home and new for-
tunes.

Whulc peddling trînkets north of
Montreal, be once came across Prud-
homme, who bac! nover beforo seen a
reai liveif. Seeing that a Jew was
lik. all ordinary -en, Prudhomme b.-
friended the immigrant who, at that
time, couic! speak neithor French nor
E.glish. Now that he couic! speak
bathi, and! that bo was a Ieading attor-
ney and politician in Montreal, Prud-
homme looked ta bis former beneficiary
for assistance. But ho went about it
in the wrong way, for ho sirnpiy offered
ta se11 Mather's wortbless note for ten
dollars. He playeci bis cards weil,
however, for on the return trip ho
pointed out ta Minkoosky the bouse
whlch the. unscrupulous Yankee bac!
buaflt with the. money h. received by
franc!.

Minkoosky smilec!-citber at the.
6

naiveté of the habitant oir at the
shrewdness of the AmerCani.

"IAil nigbt, Pruidhomme," he saici;
l'Il1 give you the ton dollars;, but youi

had better bang on ta the note as a
souvenir, you know.."

But that night, lying in Prud-
hommie's bed! Minkoosky tbougbt long
and hard on St. Smith's Day. Fie
roasoned the thing out thlus: - If a
Yankee Cali seli wooden oaits., a Pl'oe
ought to b. able to make borses eat
themi." Hoe turned oven on tii. other
sîde. 'lIf J.P.M. of Connecticut Cali
canonize Smith and make hum al saint,
surely J.P1. M. of' Quobec ougbt to find
a day for bimi on the cburcb calendan. "
He drew bis kniees up to his chin and
smilcd at the idea. -l'm right. 0f
course I am. If Mather, Sbylock-like,
craves bis bond and stands for iaw,
thon I sec nio reason wby Minkoosky
should not beip hiim turn the. tables,
become a Daniel came to judgment, mn
entirely now brand of tbe species Por-
tia. '

Having deiivered himself thus aocd
having deciared bimseif rigbt, tbe
weariness of the days' bunt came upon
bim. He tbougbt a whule about cbunch
history and! the cbuncb holic!aya; then
ho smiiingiy feil asleep anc! dreamt of
a recipnocity treaty between tbe United
States andi Canada, ini whicb Matien
aocd Prudhomme agreed upon a mnini-
mumi tariff on chocs.

Early next monning Prudhiomme ran
to the parisb bouse for the. cburch
caienclar. Minkoosky began ta tumn
its beaves from the baclc, as if h. were
reading a Hebnew book. HarcIiy bac!
b. perus.d five pages wben b. siammed
the calendar on the table.

" Prudhiomme," b. said, excitedly,
<wben is the next sitting of the. court?

"Las' part o' zis' month."
"Your note is worth $540, Ptud-

homme. l'Il banc! you tie money rny-
self in November."

But Prudhomime bac! lat faith, Hie
spelled out every word in the. calendar
and! found notbing whicb even sounded
like St. Smith's Day. To esse bis
conscience b. gave part of Minkoo..
sky's ten dollar present ta the. ciiurch
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and roturned the. calendair. Thon 1,
went ta woric on atone blastingan
atone hauiing ta replenish bis di
frauded exciioquer, that he migbt ri
gain the heart of Ernest Belisie an
the baud of bis daughter Josepbine.

Court day came. The nows thz
Prudhomme was again tai push bis caw
againat the. rich Amorican, as Matht
was now calied, attracted ail the noigi
bauring farmers ta, the courtroon
Prudhommie had said that ho wias sui
ta win, and every one wanted tai 1
present at the. discavery of St. Smith
Day.

joseph Pesah Minkoosky was thei
for Prudhiomme and John Penwic
Mather was thore by the aide of h
attorney, to answer for himacilf. Mi
ther brought with him five large roi
of new onc dollar bis amounting 1
$540, wbicb he intended ta band ovi
ta Prudhiommne aft.r bis littie joke hg
been fuily played.

Mather's face showed bis pleasui
viien he beard the. court's word
IlThe court is extremoely aorry th.
under the iaw nothing can be don. fi
the plaintiff. lit wouid ho time wastq
again to argue the case. It is witbo-
precedent of any kind. Until ti
church have deslgnated one day as S
Smith'u Day, the. note can neyer con
due. For the. present, then, the. ca:
must be tiirown out."

'lYour lordahipl" Minkoosky aras
1I beg to prore to your lordship, b

LOYALISTS 0F
By A.

T HE studyof the Loyalist side of Ai
enican Revolution ha. beconi.

favourite one wlth the. yaunger profi
sars of history in the colleges of t
United States. That tii... writi
have an audience in their own coui
is aigu that the. people of the. Unit
States think thoy bave arrived ai
stage of national security and liber

*Loyfti3ts of the Ainerican Resvobltie
Macmilan Co. Toronto: George N. Md
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te yond the shadow of a doubt, that the.
d church dodes îndlude St. Smith initsl
a- calondar."

- Tihe court and the audience werde
id dumfounded. Did this Jewish attor-

ney know more about Catholic Saint.
it than the faitbfut and devout of the.
îe cburcb?

r Tii. death-like silence presaged th.
i. explosion af a bomb. Minkoosky,
i. smilingly, slowly, tantalizingiy, pufled
re a churcb calendar from bis inside coat
)e pocket. Ho turned the. pages as if h.
'is had an infinity af time, whiie eager

faces wore turned towards hum, and
re bulging eyos hung on bis lup.
àk "Your lordshîp 1" Minkoasky wa.
is cool, deliberate, tboughtful, as if h.
a- were in a churcb cauncîl weigiiing the.
la ovidence an whicb Smith was to be
La canonized. "This year's church calen-
er dar statos explicitiy that on Saturday,
td 'November the. first, is Ail Saints' Day.

AU Saint? D<ay, your lordship. This
ro includes St. Smith. 1I daim-"
S. " 1The dinner's on me," cried Mather
at as h. ran across the. courtroom and
Dr shook Minkoosky's band.
>d So Prudhomme got hua money with
uit intorest, and that nigbt reciaimed the
le heart and baud of the buxoin Josephinde
;t. Belisie and of ber far.sigbted pa.
le On the. evoning of the foliowing day
se J. P. M., Connecticut Yankee, and J. P.

M., Poliah Canadian, discussed Ilthe.
e. cleverness of soin. people " ovor a hot
,e- bird and a cool bottie.

THE REVOL-UTION
C. Cas*4lman

iii- ism of thought which permita a meas-
a tire of truth concerning the. men vIRa

es- opposed the. Revalution. At the. tilil.
IRe when Sabine ventured ta write of thRe
Dr Of Ss it vas sacrilege ta say aay-
Lry thI tliat was not i accord with the.

:ed ritigs f Franiklin, of John Adams,
a ad ofSamuel Adaz., the fomnenters

al- ofthe Reelo, and consequently hIs

ai, by Claude H.tad Van Tyne. New York:
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work was severely condemned. At a
later date Professor Tyler's utterances,
thougb more favourable to the prescrib-
ed Loyalista, met witb less opposition,
and whcn two years ago Professor
Flick, of Columbia, wrote of the
Loyalista of New York bis work was
everywbere spoken of in the highest
ternis. The book of Mr. Van Tyne,
recently published, bas met with an
.nthuuiastic welcome.

In the first chapter the author shows
thie feelings of the parties jr> Boston and
New York by quotations from letters
in the periodicala of the time, wbich is
an indication of the large amount of
research that is so evident throughout
the. book. Twc great trutbs are em-
phasized by the author. He says,
"The. American Tory granted that
things were flot as they sbould be, but
maintaied that the wrong did not
Justify the bitterness cf the opposi-
tion;» and agail, "It must always be
borne in mind, however, tbat content
with the old order cf things was the
normal state, and tbat men> bad rather
te b. converted te the Wbig or Revo-
lutionary views than te the Tory or

Loaitposition."
There was ne difference between tbe

two parties regarding the abuses under
wichi the Colonies laboured, but the
cheavage was on the mnetbod of correct-
ing these abuses. Time bas vindicat-
ed the. adherents of the constitutional
muthod, but the success cf the rebels
of the. period bas enshrined themn asÇ,I:rota and savicurs of their country.

Tevictors persecuted the constitu-
tionaIists and drove themn beyond the
confines of the States. For refuge
te latter came te the sparsely settled
colonies of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Upper Canada and there
implanted flrmly their doctrines. Thus
the. insane desire cf the victors to crusb
te I.oyaIists was the means cf build-
ingupanother country with monarchi-

The. whole story of the Loyalists is
toldin tiis bock. If a descendant cf the
Lo0yalists were te Write as strongly as
Mr. Van Tyne does in thc chapters on
-The Inquistion," 1'Under Uic Ban cf

the Law," **Reconcentration Camps, "
I'Charged with Treason" and «Expa-
triation," he would escape the bodily
barm that bis ancestor probably suifer-
cd, but he would 'lot escape the cen-
sure cf hundreds cf bis fellow-country.
men wbc weuld accuse bim cf per-
petuating a quarrel that waa settled a
Century and a quarter ago. And yet
the author does net exaggeratc. For
every statemnent cf the outrages suifer-
ed by the L.cyalista the authority la
ciîted, and this authority iii net always
a contemporary Loyalist one, but very
often the record cf a Whig committee
reporting progress. To quote, p. 29,,
"Confiscation atill went oin actively;
governors cf tbc States wvere urged te
excbange lista of the proscribed per.
sons, that ne Tory might find a resting-
place in tbc United States, and ini near-
ly every State they were disfranchis.d,
while in many lecalities they were tar-
red and fcatbered, driven frem to'wn
and warned never te return. Ini the
South tbe Tories fled for their ]ives,
and a few cf the bolder orles who
attempted to return te their bomnes
were ivarned, then attacked, eigbt
being murdered and the reat fleeing
from the country" Such was the
treatment cf the nonf-active Loyaliut
or those who were flot active rebels.
The active Loyaliats, those who joined
the British forces, Mr. Van Tyne places
at 50,ooo, New York alone furnishing
i 5,ooo. What tbeir fate would bave
been had they been foolisb enougb to
return te their preperty and homes is
net bard to conjecture.

In the Appendix A is given, "A De-
claration cf Independence by the Loy-
alists," which appeared in ;Vtviingto.,r
Gasette Nov. I7th, 1781. It isa Par-
ody on tbe Whig Declaration, and
shows admirabt7 the defects cf the
Congreas Goecrnment. The. analysis
of the Test Laws passed by the. (Whig)
Legislatures cf tiie Thirteen Colonies
during the Revolutionary war, given
in Appendix B, ia exceedingly valuable
for reference.

The author's style la easy, logical
and scholarly.



IT is not improbable that bef
sentences corne under th

the. reader, the extraordinar
which occurred in the royal
Belgrade ini the. cari> hours of
of J une, will have been crowd
the. public mind b>' subsequen
Tii. duration of the. sensation
ver>' much on the action of ti
bouring powers. If the. seqi
the. murder are calml>' acqui4
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one of the foulest crimes of modern
S times will soon have vanished into
S practical oblivion. It is an event

which shows how thin is the. partition
between anarchy and law, and how
short a step back it i. from the con-

- ventional to the natural man. It is
one of the. boasts of civilization that
the whole of îts powers are ready te b.
exerted in defence of the life of the.

these meanest citizen. And yet we need foot
0e of no surprise if the deliberate butchery of

îents balf-a-dozeni of the highest personages
ce at in a realm, including its hereditar>'
1 rtl ruler, goes wholly unpunisbed, se, far
ut of as human justice is concerned.
ents.4b

ciepenas There is not an incident te relieve
he neigh- the. blackness of the. events, unless it
uences of be the courage of that one officer wiio
esced in, gave liii hf. rather than allow the. as-

sassins to get at the master whom ii.
had swvorn to serve. Tii.> had equali>'
taken the. samne oath, and if there was

- a deeper depth of villain>' it was that
1*_ cf the. officers about the. palace who

ý7A_ ý were in the. conspiracy and gave up
the. keys with whicii tiiey iiad been eni-
trusted. Another episode whicii laves
a stain on human nature was the. de-.
oying of the. Queen's brothers out of
their lieuse on the pretence that they
were wanted to take part in a conviv-
il meeting. This could oni>' b. don.

to be friends. With a throne founded
upon the. blackest treaciier> and the.
foulest MretenwPic fSr

quite pr.rd to accept whist lias becii
plce atis disposai b>' suci dark

IST KAFF1-"'ULWO
2NI) KAVPIE--'WOItN

W1IAT D'TE TAXE ME y



CURRENT E VENTS ABROAD

Withwhat hope and won-
der did we open the door
of the new centuryl Look-V -,NJUK
ing back over. the hun-MUCRe
dreit years that we had F-P
lef behind there was a
general agreement that it
showed to advantage as
compared with any other
eq ual period o fthe world's
history. Of the advance-
ment in material tbings
tait the arts of life there
could b.»no question, andi
therewas likewiseground
for hope that man in
the. aggregate bad grown
maner, steadier and high-
mi, The forward look

into the future as the
uew century dawned was
therefore hopeful and ex-
pectant. And ber., atits
very threshold, we have AHDVi HIAMi-"Tie, civilized world pirotes.t%. Trheme
muiacted osar the birth. outrages agairist huriianity must qtop!»' 'Cle ieig Nyee.
place of European cdviii-
zation a ded Chat can only be matched be regarded as fortunate, theref ors,
by the mvil days of the Byzantine Em- Chat both nations seemn to b. united on
pire, when every wearer of the purpie the person of Prince Peter Kara-
walked to the throne through mnaiming georgevitch, the head of te House
or murdering bis predecessor. Red which bas disputed with th. House of
botikins were part of the insignia of Obrenovitcb, to wbicb Alexandur be.
te. Iniperator, and not witbout signi- longed, the Chrone of Servit, W.
ficance. But it was fondly hoped that have compared this terrible event to
ve had lofe Chese bloody days a tbou- those Chat prevailed ini the Eastern em-
anit yoars bebind us, and that they pire from the sixth to the tenth cen-

could never more b. reproduced on the Cury. But Cher. are actually circum-
earth. Andt now, on the threshold of stances in th. surlier age which pro-
a mew era for wbich such bigh hopes dlaimn a Ioftier courage in Chose at
wers entertained, we have an event as Ieast wbo were charged with th. guar-
bloody and barbarous as any ever en- dianship of te moral interests of th.
acedi within sound of the belis of St. people. When Michael Palmologus

Sophia.blind.d Ch. young Lascarisanmd stole
on bis Chrone, Arsenius, the ageit Patri-

A most discouraging feature, too, is arch of Constantinople, immediately
the manner in wbich the event is to b. chalienged him for bis crime, and,
treated by all concerned. The attitude mlghty tbough he was, excommunicat-
of Austria and Russia will b. thaC noth- ed him, maintaining th. deprivation
lug will b. said if th. successor of Ch. for three years despit. th. pleadings
nwrdermd Alexander is a prince satisfac- and intrigues of the usurper. Wl
tor~y to these powers. A war in Ch. te pissent head of the Greek Chiarch
naine of justice might b. defended, but Cake signilar measures against th. mur-
on over a dynasty or succession is the derers of Alexander and Que.n DragaP
mt initofensibl. of all wars. le may It is Cc b. fétred tChat the modern
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"THE DOOR IS OP'Er"
-Hearper's W

church is less indepemident as well as
les. powsrful for good or evil than it
was at the cloue of the. flrst thousand
y.ars of Christianity.

on
Thie stateanent is made that the. Scr-

vian people approve of tiiese crimes.
W. can have no sursty of that unles
there were uomn means of getting a
free expression cf opinion from theni.
This ttiere will flot b., as a Sk&xpts-
china sumtnoned in a few hours can
hardly b. regarded as coming direct
froni the. peuple. It is whispered that
the. popular feeling favours a republlc,
but we mnay b. sure that the. Austrian
and Russian influences wUi quickly
stifle any yearnlngu ln that direction.
The. two big nelghbouring powers have
alrsady made up their minds as to what
the utimats fate of Servia wi e.
in the general division of the. Sultat's
dominions, which is imptiently loolced
forward te, Serviawl udoubtedly
fall te the lot of Austria. G.egraphf.
cal poiion will settle this, althougb

theSer i a lav ad wlibe as un-
easy in his mountainous fastn.ss.s as
the. Croat and others cf Austria's Slav
subjects. q.

We m~ust flot be sur-
prised that Mr. Balfour
preserves an open mind as
to preferential tariffs, and
allows his colleague, Mr.
Chamberlain, to express
bis open preference for
them. He exercised that
privilege himself when h.
was leader of the Coni-
mons in Lord Saiisbury's
Cabinet. It will b. re-
membered that on one oc-
casion in a public speech

j he made a decIaration in
~/ favour of a Catholic Uni-.
,, versity for lreland, an ex-

ceedingly controversial
subject, and one on which
some of his colleague.
would differ with hlm ab-
solutely and bitterljr. The.
license he allowed himself

rekly he îs disposed to allow to
Mr. Chamberlain. Hetreats

the questilon of a preferential tariff as if
it were an acadeniic one. There can
b. no doubt that the consîderation of it
was forced on the Colonial Secretary's
attention by Germany's excluding Ca-
nada from the. benefits of the minimum
tariff because w. had determined to
give admission to British gooda on
lower terms than those of any other
country. And no matter what one's
fiscal creed may b. it will b. generally
admitted that the. Germans by their ac-
tion thrust Great Britain into an invidi-
ous position. Just reflect on the situ-
ation, Germany flnds one of her best
markets in the. British Isles. She
gains admission to it as freely as to lier
own dometmc marts. German markets,
on the other hand, and especially the
miarkets of Gernian colonies, are care-
fully guarded against an undus invasion
of BrtishUI gooda. When a British col-
ony, howe'ver, imitates this policy Ger-
mlany blusters and inllicts a punialiment
upon the. offender. It was certainly
a cours cakidlated to excite the re-
sntment of any high-spirited country
no mnatter what its fiscal theories
or how true or imrfutable they miglie
b. Ther. i. a conduct oni the part
of for.lga Povers that shoul.d be



chalienged, even if in doing so a na-
tion inflicts a measure of inconvenience
or Ioss on itself. A gentleman may
have his silk bat spoiled in repelling
an attempt to tweak bis nose, but the
sacrifice may b. weII worth endu ring if
the. tweaker and others that migbt be
t.mpted into the saine conduct are
taugiit that they cannot act in that
way without suffcring for it.

en
It is quite evident that Russia has

determined to do wbat sh. likes on the
Asiatlc seaboard of the Pacific. She
may appear when cballcngcd to yield
to the. proteats of other powers, but
sUa. only recedes at one point to ad-
vance in another. Restraining lier îs
lik. the connecting of misfit stovepipes
-when you think you bave succeeded
at one aide you find it has only been
aecompliahed by an outward bulge
on the other. The. latest difficulty is
ier aggressions in Korea. For some
tiame Russians have been felling trees
in the. forests at Pengma. Several
Russians also took up their residence
at Yoaigampho. Against botb of tiiese
facts the Korcan Government protest-
.d. The. Russian Consul at Seoul, the
Korean capital, bas curtly replied tliat
the. tree-cuttingiîs donc under the Juin-
ber concessions of 1896, and that
those, tiierefore, who are carrying on
tb. work, must b. protected by the
ICor.an Governanent This reply was
soon followed by the arrivai of 2oo
Russiana at Yongampho. The. japan-
fbe are greatly excrcised at thîs later
development, and anyone who observes
by a glane at the map what the occu-
ption of Korea by a strong hostile

pwrwould mean te japan, can eas-
iyund.rstand the. occasion of their

concern. It needs no prophet to pre-
dict tiiat a conllict between Russia and
Japan for dominancy in the. Fast is un-
avoldable. Russia is determined to
gain a firmn footing on the Pacific oppo-
site the. shores of japan, and the latter
is jazat, as determined that tbis must
gnt happen. Will the little people
b. assit.d la resisting Russia's en-
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croachments by Britain and tii, United
States?

In the. niantime Russia bas internai
troubles of no sinall magnitude, Her
finances are in bad shape. Railway
construction, chiefiy for military reas-
ons, bas far outrun the. commercial
needs of the. Empire, with the resuk
that there will probably b. a deficit as
between railway income and expendi-
turc Of 84,000,000 roubles in one year.
Increased prosperity and the. growtii
of the. Empire anay quickly change Ibis
state of affairs, but to do so peace is
nccessary. Wiiether it can be main-
tained ini face of the. ambitions designs
an Asia niay well be doubt.d.

on

Tolstoi has been giving bis opinion
of the management of bis country in a
letter to a correspondent wbo asked
bis opinion of the. Kishîneif massacre.
"<But what 1 feIt mosî deeply,» h.
ays, 'was borror at the criminals
wbo were really responsible for ail that
bad occurr.d, horror at our goverru.
ment witb their clergy wbo keep their
people in a state of ignorance and fan-
aticisin, and witb their bandit horde of
officials. Tiie outrages at Kishineff
are but the. direct resuit of that propa-
ganda of falseiiood and violence whicii
our government conducts with such
tireless persistence. Its attitude to-
wards these eventa is only one more
proof of tbeir brutal egolsan, wiiich
doea not flinch froan any measures,
iiowever cruel, viien it la a question
of supprcasing a movement deemed
dangerous to themselves, and of their
complet. indifférence (similar to the.
indifference of the, Turkiaii Government
towards the. Armenian atrocities) to-
wards the most terrible outrages whlch
do flot affect their interesta."' This
language lits also the, attitude of Rus-
sia towards lte murders at Belgrade.
The spectacle of Ibis brave old mian
uttering thes. words wiîiiin the. domint-
ions of the. mightiest and most abso-
lut. despot in the, world la one of the.
signs of the. limes.
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T HE announcement that we are tohave Lord and Lady Minto witii
us for another year lias been received
wlth delight. The regard and affection
wiiich their Excellencies quickly won
froin the. Canadian people seem, if pos-
sible, to increase witb every month of
their stay amongit us.

Wiicn the. hour oif departure cornes
at lat their Excellencies wiIl h. able
to carry away with them not only the
beat wisbes and good-will oif Canada,
but the. gratifying consciousness oif
havinLy cerfornied countless oeood

these bospitals in a very serious condi-
tion, owing to the fact that they had
been takcen iii, or had had some accid-
ent, far away up country where no
medical relief was forthcoming-they
had waited so long and sufféred so
mucb in reaching the nearest town, thie
case eitiier ended fatally or cise the.
patient recovered with a stiff arrn or
leg which would prevent him frorn
earning his livelihood in the futur.

-The. possibility of using a Victo-
rian nurse in tiiese outlying districts
had often been discussed, but the difi-
culty of covering the. required distances
made it impracticable, and the. conclu-
sion was arrived at that smali cottage
hospitals piaccd in convenient centres
would b. the only means of allevia.ting
suffering and distress and rendermng
the. life oif the settier in these outlying
districts l.ss formidable by bringing
wfthin measurable distance the medicui
assistance which bitherto had bee~n
beyond his reacli. With this view the.
Ladv Minto Cottage Hosvital Fund was

-About tbtr
Iency and I, M
the. Nortiiwest
vislted a goo
Jarger towns,

VrfÀANý>



WOMAN 'S SII

ti British Columbia: Vernion, Rvl
%toike aint Kasio; in the Territorie,:
Regina aint Yorkton; in l aro
Fort Wlam andiTesln in
Nova Scoitia: Pictou. rn havec
been prtoise-d to Redi Deer, N.W%.»I'
atid Norih Bay. Ontario, atid in both
pl;tces il îs hopeti that these hits-
pitais will bc completed ino\N tha;t flic

spigAIlOWS the building ta begin
agaînI.

"«The good donc by titi fiunti hasI
been very% great lndeeti. Lclt
have been calrefutlly choseni ,l) as fia
spread their b enre ft s i Idely andi
a-, *i el as Possible. Local efforts
hive becin fosteret andiecuae
%o that hospitals ha% U corne inito lit:
ing mutchl ,oonler than wNould hiave
been passýible without assistanItc
froml this fulnt.

-The Victorian Order has beeii
much hielpeti also. The nursing ha%
been supplieti through il, antii thus
miany inîieresting andti attirac tive
spheres have been thrown openi to

nrses1cý auxious ta prove: ofth
such promnotion fromn the raniks af
reguilar district nulrsing.

Serlof thIese hiospitals hv
organizetite'.le as trainiiig
schols, for probatioiners choNen (romn
their own loctalitie.s. It ks intentiet
that at Revelstoke 1Indianr % womn
shouti be tauight so a,, ta nur se amlong
their own people afterwards.

- In many cases, too, it has, beeni
founti that the district nurse »In a townr
bas been the precuirsor of al htaspitalf,
andi the Central Boaird of tlie Order
bas had ta h elp du ri lg thle fi rst Nyeir oir
two ta defray the exPense of the nurses
in new districts. The difficulty %vc
have ta fatce is how ta meet the ex-
penses whlich the growth of the Order
entails.

Iarn extremiely iinxioiu, before 1
leave Caniada. to raisýe, If possi!ble, ant
EnidowNmeiit Fund reaIizing- $ýoo
>,car. Hlalfofibis sumn \,Ill go towards
the machinery of the Order connecteti

wjl-th the hospitals anti nurses. The

thier hattlit ibe giveni tow ;FrtJ ir e
erection uit samlle hositlal 11 inue uf lbe
neetly disrit , The counlt is evl
uPîngZ ..o rakpitiv Ilhe tienianti for these

haspitaI, ls mst inicreaseý N 0ol;t maia
bc exPecteti ta biring his % ie andi chu-.

drenl ta setule ti al district lit Ondtit,
rangiie at mied]1ial ail 1 w. cIf rajise
thle retIlireti Iirum enablilig antc lo'.plil
to bie built eac'h vea, ~e shaîl 1bC diolig
al public %Crv ice.

-Toronto hl.k , tlrcativ canîiteti
Ilhe matgnitlcelit sirnl of 1 (, u o t Iis
funti i. MNITtleail ba',s j g in¾,o,

abou V700 ant istl inreain
_As 1 av tu-nlight thleopruuy

af speatking.L ta eae fromn ail pats
ai the Dominian, [ sholi liketa o gi,
gesi camresbing tormetki in% dit.
ferent ttowns1 to colîCCI illmall sucip-(Iii
tion1s oIf sayt a do(llar oir fifty cenlts.
We still need :S 3,oo u t iîot

be a& Satisfaction for ail fh'et (cl
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that they are giving what they can
afford to relieve the lot of others who
are not in sucb fortunate circumstances
as tbey are tbemselves, but who are
doing a great work in helping to de-
velop this vast Dominion ? Ladies, I
leave it to you to do what you can to
assist this splendid scheme"

There is one burning question of the
day of which every housekeeper, wil-
he, nil-be, is forced to know some-
thing. It masquerades under various
tities, perhaps the most general being
"The Domestic Service Problem, " and

it is pressing itself upon the attention
of men and women in every country
wbere mistresses and maids may be
found.

It was, therefore, only to be expect-
ed that such an organization as the
National Counci of Women of Cana-
da should feel impelled to corne for-
ward with some suggestion as to its
solution.

The suggestion, which came from
the Toronto Local Council, was put
before the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Council in the form of a resolu-
tion which, summed up briefly, was a
proposaI to establish an IlOrder of
Home Helpers," and in connection with
it a training-school in which the Home
Helpers sbould be taught, and which,
when they graduate, should bestow
upon themn a certificate or diploma.

The idea in itself is a good one, but
unfortunately the ladies who drew up
the resolution fell into one very serious
and regrettable error.

In these days, when untrained and
incompetent young women, presumling
on the present scarcity of female labour
of ail kinds, are arrogantly demand-
ingthe bighest wages for the most un-
skilled and inefficient work, a training
school for domnestie servants is sorely
needed and, if properly conducted,
should receive the heartiest encour-
agement and support from every house-
keeper and householder. But the
women who drew up the resolution state
that they were, moved, to do 'so by a
consideration of the present wîdespread

notion tbat domestic service is not an
,.bonourable profession," and that
those who engage in it have no "social
standing." Indeed, inspired by this
thought, the projectors of the train-
ing-school idea first chose for their or-
der the felicitous titie IlThe Honour-
able Order of Home Helpers," believ-
ing that the title of IlHonourable "
and an engraved certificate would
either give their possessor " a social
standing " or prove so attractive to her
that she would willingly waive for
their sake ber objection to "serving"

in any capacity. Happily, it was de-
cided to drop the Honourable, substi.
tuting for it, 1 believe, Alexandrian.

In the discussion that followed the
reading of the resolution, most of the
speakers seemed to be possessed of the
same idea-the dire necessity for rais-.
ing the social standing of domestic
servants. Indeed, in my opinion,
the "servant question," as we are
called upon to face it to-day, would
neyer have reached its present pro-
portions, might, in fact , neyer have
arisen at ail, had it not been for the
deplorable amount of nonsense that bas
been spoken and written upon the sut,-
ject in recent years by well-meaning
but misguided pbilanthropises, and
space-writers at their wits' ends for
some fresb topic.

One speaker, in dwelling upon the
bigb calling of "the general" andi
the nohility of " the, sisterhood of ser-
vice " asked dramatically if it were
not as honourable to be a Home HeIp-.
er as a trained nurse. One might as
well inquire if it is not as honourable
to be a drain-.digger as an architect!
Decidedly. no service is dishonourable
but bad service; yet the social stand-
ing of a trained nurse is bers flot b...
cause she is a trained nurse, but be.
cause it was already bers by virtue of
ber birth and breeding before she ever
saw the inside of a hospital, and it i,
only in recent years, since tbe ranks oi
trained nurses bave been largely r,,.
cruited frorn the educated and refined
classes, that the profession of nursing
bas either bonour or status. MWhe,
the nursing sisterhood was composed
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of Sairey Gamps and Bet4y Prigs, a
nurse's "social standing " was an un-
known quantity. The girl who bc-
cornes a cook or a housemaid has ex-
actly the saine status in society as site
had before site assumed her domestic
duties, If she were a lady before, she
remtains one; if shte were an uneducat-
cd, unrefined girl of the working class,
shte remnains so, unless, indeed, her
new envirofiment and association, with
the help of a patient and painstaking
mnistress, wear off a littie of ber native
roughness and uncouthness.

As to the statemtent that it is owing
to the odium which attaches ta it, that
girls turn their backs upon domestic
service ta flock to factories and shops,
it is hard ta support thtis argument in'
the face of the wailing that cornes to
us on every side frorn manufacturers
and employers af ail kinds of femnale
labour, wha declare that it is impossi-
ble ta get the number of womnen and
girls they require ta carry on success-
fully their various enterprises. Milli-

niers, dre',smLkers, and lde'tallar.,,
vaice the same lent. The falct i's,
that for sornle reason unnwat least
ta the present writer, there is ait the
present time aI great dearthl of ail class-
es af working womnen,.

The founiding of anu order whase
avowed purpose is ta demaiid for its
members socia-l recogniitiani fromi thecir
superiors,, uw111flot add to the ranks of
domnestic levats'ut will only uniset-
tde and make more undesirable those
we already have.

The tralining-s.,chool schierne in itself
is mast excellenit, and if, through it,
girls can be made to understand that
camrpetency anid efllcienlcy are as neces-
sary in thieir calling as 'in other pro-
fessions, and thiat ornly the skilled
workwomnan is enititled ta igh wages,
the school wil withaut doubt become
widely popular with employer and eut-
ployed, and will go far towards solv-
*ng, with satisfaction ta everyone con-
cerned, the vexatiaus Domestic Ser-
vice Problemt.
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ANOTHIER dramatÎc and oper-

atic season is drawing to a
close and, $0 far as Montreal and

Toronto are con-
NATIONAL cerned, the event

THEATRES. is not to be lam-.
ented. Ninety per

cent. of the plays which enter Ca-
nada at Montreal and pass out
again at Port Huron or Windsor
are perniclous and harmful. The
play and the player emanating
from the vice hotbeds of New York
under the supervision of the the-
atrical syndicate are speaking
generally a menace to moral prog-

ress. These plays refiect the mad rush flot excepting Paris, is vice so general,
for wealth and the unholy love for so brutal, so inartîstic, so unafraid.
pleasure and licentiousness which is As is New York, so is New York's
bred in great cities, and which is plays and players. Nor is the influ-
essentially the characteristîc of New ence of London upon the American
York. In no other city of the world, stage a moral force. Mrs. Patrick

Campbell and ber plays have a higher
art, but a similar degeneracy. Sir
Henry Irving and Willard must be ex-
cepted from the general condemnatîon.

That greatest of ail United States
moral journals, New York k/fe, in
summing up the season, enumerates
among the praiseworthy musical corn-
edies "Everyman," *'The Country
Girl," "The Darling of the Gods,"
"The Earl of Pawtucket " and " The
Little Princess." Mrs. Fiske's much
tooted -Mary of Magdala" is pro-.
nounced meretricious and sensational.
Beyond the musical comedies, there is
nothîng new worth mentioning even in
condemnation. Lfe laments the de-
dine of dramatic art which it ascribes
to "an uneducated public and the com-.
mercial managers who naturally prefer
the patronage of the masses to the ap-
proval of the critical few."I Speakîng
of the musical comedies, the writer
says:

IlComedy is a word with a fairly definite

SIR CHARLES RIVERS-WILSON meaning, and these -conglotnerations of pont,
verse, cheap wit and vulgar allusions are flot

Presîdent of the Grand Trunk Railway System entitled to îts use. With few exceptions they
284
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are nlot musical in the real '.ense. They dc-
pend for succes'. largely upon the dïsl1av oi'
the femnal<. humait l'v divine itnd uipon Iis

ing adiene', ho ctier catmoi or, ,ill flot
enjoylý -nyt lîitg whIl rnake., thtilvgts d-
mand upiion the intellect. ht iluight b'. thougiht
thlaft with the lavî'.h patronage hs îc''
etkjoy trewould beoa market tor ibrtt.

reere ee l o 1wtecsEach ne ono
irs than il, piedo-cessor and painder'. to

Atnd Canlada tolerattes this degonr-r
ate art wihgreat complacency. Ee
the niewspapers, sootbed withi adver-
tising and free tickets, fail to raie a
proiest again.st. the filthy production%.
whichi masquerade as operatic and
dramiatic excellence, Nor bas there
been anly attempt tc founid a national
drama wbhich shall be concomitant in
its development with a national litera-
ture and a national art. There should
be a people's theatre ini Montreal, in
Ottawa and in Toronto whic:h would
be served hy Canadian artists present-
ing Canadian musical festivals, musical
comiedies and dramas which would be
national in aim, artistic in character and
edLucaýtive in influence. Germany, Aus-
tria and other European courntries have
bilit national theatres for this very
puirpose, so that there is examiple and
precedent for this important reform.

Sir Sandford Fleming's attempt to
bring journalism and the universities
into dloser touchbhas been productive

of a dozen essays on
FLE M 1N G the subject, cite of

AND (iRANT. which appears in this
issue. The at tempt is

creditable to Sir Sandford and to the
late principal Grant who, in the last
few weeks of life, arranged the detaîl.t
of this prize competîtion.

These two men were closely asso-
ciated for thirty years. In 1871 Sir
Sandford was appointed engineer-în-
chief of the Pacific railway surveys.
In the following years he went across
the continent to locate the route, and
with him went George Monro Grant.
Sir Sandford established the practi-
cability of building a railway from
Montreal to Vancouver, and Mr. Grant
wrote the first really national book,

SIR -%ANl1OR 1m t t1N1t5

Cha~ncellor ot Qucn,7ivorevssîy-,ït

Fromi fila to Ocan" In 77
Mfr. Grant becamne prinipalj;l ofQen'
l*ive-rsityý, a position 11hic11 he held
uil bis, dthLl; il] 80o Sir S;lndiordl-
hecam-e the chanchlor of tbat linstitul-
tion, a posýition1 whicb hie Stijli holds.
Sir Sandford aind Principal G;rantt also
became advoc.ttes oif a Pacitflc cable
and of dloser relations fliecnth
Colonies -and thie Mothilerl;tndL. Sir
Sandford was piresident of the Royal
Society in a 888; Principal (tin hield
the saine office in î8qî. Sir sanldford
is a mani of deep religious Sentiment,
and this a one of' thle chief cbarac-
teristics of Principal G;rat.

Fromi theNe and other tactS une
ihtdraw. 'intercst'ig conclusions.

0f thishee, there cani be no
dotubt, both are enititled to earlyv posi-
tion on Canada's honouir-roîl of great
men. Principal Grant's 11igh t stîl
shines though he has gone f'rom us ;
Sir Sanidford's towering figure stili
moves among us, though bowing
slightly to the onslaught of the year,
and his vigorous minc is still revolving
schemes for the welfare of his fellow-
men.

Ask any Canadian, which count-
trv, Great Britain or the United
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HON. RICHARD MCORIDE

The new Premier of British Columbia

States, is increasing its trade fastest,
and the ansWer wilI

PESSIMISM give the credit to
AND cARNEG-iE. the United States.

Canadians do not

see British periodicals but purchase
three million of United States periodi-
cals annually. Hence they know littie
of Britain and much of the United
States.

As a matter of fact, Great Britain's
trade stîli stands at the top of the list,
and is stili equal to that of Germany
and the United States combined, popu-
lation consîdered. Mr. Warren, a
prominent British writer, gives the fol-
lowing analysis in the May Gontempor-
ary Reviezv:

For twenty-five years the United
States has stood at the foot of the Eist,
and there she stands to-day. And yet
magnanimous Mr. Carnegie sheds
sympathetic tears over Great Britain's
approaching downfall, and says to the
people of the Little Isle: Il Better re-
concile yourself to vour destiny' This
is the same Mr. Carnegie te whom the
cities of Canada are erecting monu-
ments.

The instability of Provincial Govern-
ment in British Columbia is saîd to
have been due to the fact that politics

in that Province
PARTY GOVERN- were not based on
MENT IN BRITISH partylines. Premn-

COLUMBIA. ier Turner was
dismissed by the

Lieutenant-Governor in 1898, and Mr.
Charles A. Semnlin succeeded him with
Mr. joseph Martin as Attorney.Gen-
eral. The latter's conduct finally led
to his expulsion, and he retaliated by
defeating his colleagues in the Legis-
lature. Mr. Semlin was then dismissed
and Mr. Martin became Premier. He
appealed to the people and was de.
feated; he resigned, and was succeeded
by Mr. James Dunsmuir. This was
in 19o0. Last year Mr. Dunsmuir re-
tired, and the reins of government
were placed in the hands of Lieut. -
Col. E. G. Prior, a former féderal min-
ister. He has recently been defeated,
and his successor is Richard MeBride,
who was Minister of Mines under Mr.
Dunsmuir. Mr. McBride has formed
a Conservative Ministry, and will ap-
peal to the people on straight party
lines. The Liberals will oppose him,
under the guidance of a committee,
the election of a leader being post-

AVERAGE 0F FOREIGN TRADE

PER HEAD 0F POPULATION

1875-9 1880-4 1885-9 1890-4 1895-1900

£S. d. s.di. S. sd. £ s. d. £ S. d.

United Kîngdom.. .î 10 4 16 8 6 14 17 10 15 10 2 16 3 Il
France ............ 8 16 8 149 7 161 7 194 83 9
Germany .......... 7 9 1 616 il 614 Il 7 41Il 8 l I

United States ... 4 18 8 6 16 5 09 5 10 Il 53 2
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ponied until aUter the electîons. It re-
maiins to be seen whether the change
wall be productive of gond. In Mani-
toba, Ontario and Quebec, party gov-
ernment has long been recognized, and
could flot now be abolished, so firmlv do
the people believe in îts eflicacy. If the
Government of Britîsh Columbia be-
cornes more stable, the adminis.tration
of the affairs of the province will no
doubt show a rnuch-needed improve-
ment. -

Canada should flot forget her debt
to John Graves Simcoe. He corn-
manded the Queen's Rangers through.

out the Revolutionary
joHNGRVE War, and was a memn-

sIcoE.. ber of the Parliament
whîch passed the Con-

stitutîonal Act of 17 9 1-which gave
Canada representative institutions. As
a consequence of that Act, he-whose
naine was already dear to the United
Empire Loyalists-became the first

Governor of the nettlyerecte-d Province,
Upper Canlada. fl 179o2 hie reachetld
the l>rovinice anid wva: ree uc th
joyous and hearty, Ireig. l(e iri-
auguritied thie iew verm iii a
church iii lngtnon Juy81h, 7,

and shoirtly afterwards1, left for Neak,
the frîrst capliltal of' t'pper CLaniada.
1le re, oni Se ptemble t- 1 st , the fi rst Pa;r-
liamlent oft the 'rovIice mlet. 11 17lq3
lie transferrcJ thie %eat oi Goernmnt
fromi Newark to Toronto, and iat onice
set abouit opienling a road fromn TIoronto
to l'ake Simncoe the ftamou.1I Y'oige
Street. 1In 179)4 heoa made major.
general. 11n 1796F hie was tra..er
to St. Dmno

For veea e;ir, the Ontairio His-
torical S-ociety h1ave beenl preparinllg to
erect a mionumiient to lil, mnemiory, and
success crowned thir effo)rts, Iast
month. Thle statue ik byv Waller S.
Allward and was, unveÎled byv His Ex-.
cellency the Governor.Ueneral.

John A. Copp.



NOTES ON CANADIAN BOOKS

F OR the first time in its history,THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE confines

its notices to books written by Cana-
dians or by those who have choseui
Canadian themes. That such a course
is possible, indicates intellectual pro-
gress on the part of the people, and
an increased interest in Canada as a
nation.

"A Detached Pirate," * by Helen
Milecete, îs a sertes of letters written
by a divorced woman living in Halifax
to a friend in England. She has corne
from London to Halifax to be a female
pirate, to be young and frivolous
again, to escape from the Past and the
memories thereof. She gains admit-
tance to the civil-military society of
that place and has a glorious ime
until her divorced husband turns Up.
Complications ensue. The character-
istic of the letters is the brightness of
them. They sparkle with fun and
humour. Helen Milecete is a Cana-

iBost on:. Littie, Brown & Co. IIIustrated.

HEFLEN MILECETE

Author of' "A Detached Pirate," etc.

dian woman whose life's experiences
have flot been confined to Canada.
Her present residence is Halifax. This
is her second book, the first being "A
Girl of the North."

1 1Bubbles We Buy "* is a Nova Sco-
tian tale by Alice Jones, author of
IThe Night Hawk," for Alice Jones

and Alix John are one and the same
person. This story is a serîous piece
of work which brings Miss Jones close
to being the leading wvoman novelist of
Canada. The plot is well conceived
with an originality modified by the his-
tory of Nova Scotia's fishermen and
ship-captains. For Nova Scotian 's
sons have sailed the Spanish main,
touched the fringe of the slave trade
and made fortunes during the time of
the Civil war. One of these died the
richest man in the Province, leaving his
wvealth and his sins to be borne by his
children. The story is magnificently
told with a style which is open to littie
or no criticism, and with a worldly
knowledge of meni and destinies wbich
distinguishes the genius whether
statesman, churchman, litterateur or
artist. Miss Jones has seen the tra-
gedies and foolishnesses of life with an
exceptionally wise pair of eyes and the
folly of our worldly striving is express-
ed in the titie she has chosen for this
work, Il Bubbles We Buy."

-A Rose of Normandy," t by Wm.
R. A. Wilson, is a tale of the French
réginw in Canada, that stirring per-
îod whose pathetic story has not yet
been more than haîf told. It is a
tale of swords, of adventure, of varied
and thrilling incident, with La Salle,
De Tonti and others as the chief char-
acters-with Colbert and His Most
Christian Majesty in the background.
De Tonti is the hero whose love of
Renée, "The Rose of Normandy,"fur-
nishes the motif of the book, but La
Salle's adventures furnish the warp and
woof of the plot. Even if partial to
Canadian stories, the reader may safe-

* Boston. H. B. Turner & Co.
t Toronto: George N. Morang & Co.
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ly pass this tale by, even though it
furnishes as much amusement and
stimulation as the ordinary bistorical
romance.

Another Canadian historical novel is
"Jason-Nova Scotia,"* by P. W. E.
Hart, wbo writes smoothly rather
thani wisely. There is littie art iii
this novel, though there is certainly
some history.

There are two among the new books
(if the month which should receive at-
tention from the peacefully inclined
Canadian. They are alike in their
modelsîy and in their honct strivinig
after artistie and literary excellence.
-A Glimpse into My Gjarden Il t is a
bit of honest work by a (7anadîin
w<lman who signis herself -Thorn-
apple." A life in a country printiing
oflice has flot given her many oppor-
t unitiles, nieither bas it clothed ber with
artirîciality. lier verses ring withl
sweetniess, naturalness and artles
sîiplicity., "The Papers of P'astor
Felix,"'I by Arthur john Lockhart, artI
the work of a mature scholar, the
prose-w riting of a %vell-known Cana-
dian poet. The papers are nine in
number, the devout musings of a nia-
tural man with natural thougbt s. 1le
makes the spirit of Spring s;iy:

- Io1 11%, îlderes it ;k niy hume, I
',teal baîl''h iiitj lue wliî~ a".
der muer oIl batef1d,,hv.-auv h

and naple, 11;ick tul1 -.w ow an
ri 11,1u the vo 11br i t w Far W 't

\%Ill ighîhearîedi(.l naiJnd~ Iliutnn
plw ,fýrornl th'. 1pairie o tI, l ke and 0we

Laurenitianl River, but I buId m',io'ý
amiolng 1re ev% Ialin l1w Canianlý

wnengdliwi tol 0t Acadiani land'L, III the
,hmos. Htt an*erîr mv bIlo vil hill% and

And this is Pastor Felix's explanation
-and those wbo follow bis footsteps

in a reading of bis pages will sbare bis
love of tbe gond and the beautiful, bis
admiration of and content wîtb tbe
simple life.

ewYork: The Bibelot Bres. London.
T. Fkher Urnwiî.

+ Thirold: The Thorold Po',t Prîitîng C'o.
-. Toronto. William Brigg..

Author of Il Huhl>e%1 îî.

ILast year Mfr. Morta1g1 nouce
tbe puibliîcation of ; an \Anll Regk
ter," arnd did lkule Line votltne, edited
byj. Satl Hoki% F.S u 1111.
to the deciion, Ilf fate and Ille miakers
of Caliadian Ill te seccond vIolumle is,
issued by Mlr> Hojkins Linder Ille namne

"ThCaadanAnnfiual Reiw. t
would baebeein much better, If leg-
ally possýible, to label it -"Annuial Reg-
ister, Vol. 1l. " Stich a title \%ouId
have indicated stahilit\ anrd ctinuity>.
As to the contenîs,' as wias s-aid Of the
first volume, the arrangement oif tbe
subjects and the general character of
the work are excellent. As a wvork of
reference ht is far and away superior to
anytbing, ever attemipted in this, court-
try. It is judicial, encycloravdic, and
nlot too diffuse, and mus~t prove very
useful to tbe man who desires to pre-
serve tbe best information of tbe year
and yet is unable to keep a file of

Tornto Anualreview Publishinz C'o.
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M4ISS TrHOMPSON (THORNAPPLE)

Author of "A Glimpse Into My Garden"

newspapers or a scrap-book. Lt is
even better than the scrap-book, be-
cause it is welI arranged and admirably
indexed. Lt is dignified and free from
the advertisements which mar so many
of the Canadian books of reference.
Mr. Hopkins' dignified efforts should
be appreciated.

"Anne Carmel,"ý by Gwendolen Over-
ton, is a story of French-Canadian
village life. Anne and her brother
jean, a cura, live with their mother in
St. Hilaire. Anne falîs in love with
Harnett, an Englishman, who cornes
to the region on a fishing trip. The
author bas brains enough to, raise her
novel above the dead level of modemn
uniformity.

"The Cail of the Wild," by jack
London, is a Klondike story, the cen-
tral figure in which is a St. Bernard
dog named Buck. Buck's hard ex-
periences are but exemplary of the

desperate, vigorous, primeval
life of the Klondike region since
the discovery of gold and the
consequent inrush of adventur-
ers.

-Trapper Jim," by Edwin
Sandys, a writer of whom Ca-
nada has reason to be proud, is
a book for boys, small and great.
Mr. Sandys tells themn many use-
fui and interesting things about
trapping, camping, swiîmnfg,
drawing, shooting, fishing,
sparringand preservîngthe skins
of wild creatures. He loves the
outdoors and makes others love
it more.

Camping and Canoeing , by
James Edmund Jones, (Toronto:
William Briggs) is a work sirn-
ilar to that of Mr. Sandys' but
narrower in conception and less
comprehensive. it is, however,
a splendid little volume for the
boy who goes out to spend a
summer among the lakes, is-
lands and rivers of the newer
parts of the country.

Sir Gilbert Parker's "Que-
bec " will be ready in the au-
tumul.

EDWYN SANDYS

Author of I'Trapper Jim,- 'Upland Gante-
Bîrdti," etc.



Igood Chiristialn iie %who p;kssed over.
IBut v-ere my) friend in hi,, preecnt 'date

of mmiid to cross the bouindary I fcar
he would constilute an exceptio;n."

P. A. S,

AN .%NECD'OTE 0F D)AVID INlLLS

W HILE the late Hon. David Milis
could not be spoken of as a

speaker of unusually ready wit, he was
yet flot ta be heckled with impunity *His return blow, though flot quick,
was sure to strike the right spot, and
strike hard.

Severai years ago, wben Liberals
made blue-ruin speeches and blamied
ail ilis the country is heir to, even to
wîre-worm and dry weatber, upon the
Conservative party and the iniquitous
National Policy, Mr. Mills was ad-
dressing the electors of Kent County
ini this usual strain. He was showing
that the exodus of young Cariadians to
the United States was assumning alarm-
ing proportions, the cau4e of this ex-
odus being, of course, the villainous
N. P. IlHow many, think you ?" said
Mir. MNls-1« How many young Ca-
nadians have during the past year'
founid it necessary to seek homes and
employment in a toreign country.
How many do you think ?" From the
back of the hall a very emphatic Con-
servative voice replied, 1 «Not a damned
one!"

IMy friend,' continued Mr. Mîlis,
"bas told us that not a damned one

of our young Canadians crossed the
International Boundary during the past
year. It may be that my friend is
right. It may be that they were ail

k E LI EV il
Shec glided into the office andit qui et-

ly approzaclied Ilhe edlitor', es.
haVeritten a poe ,he bgn

"el"exchitinmed th eior ith
a Iook, and toile ineddta îhiae

Buit she. ealmly resume1id. ihave
wvritteil a poemi tniytihe'
Barn', and '

1,Oh!" interriipted the editor, wiîth
c\1 raordinary sauvity, Ilyoui don't
know ho greally 1 arn relieed. A
poemn written on y'our fathier': bairn,
eh ? 1 was afraid iI was wrilten on
papier, and thiat yoii wanted mne to
Publi'sh it. If I shiould ever hppenl ta
drive past youiir Iathier', barn. l'il stop
andt read thepom"T-h .

A young lady one Suinday left be-
hind her in ch"'rch hier lita"y ert-1)ooklit
in which was vvritîein the olwn

A bu~hof fo&ra hook or l'

A lile comng anld goingi ti1i
hygo) to , hurL Il and ',a t N I

Ami thali end, aý.
On the rollow'ng, Stiinday, on her

taking upl the book, sho, espÎed writ-
ten unditerniethl ber lunes the following
effusion, posbythe work of some
wvretchied miarried Man.-

Vounlg ,a' 1-0 our 1 wrong1. ý"1 'urely ;Ire;
Voi %nirkod that rhvmen Just tH oo fitr,
It clid, right tIxere? 01h. io, ht d"11)
For comiing homec, %h,: say -t wo,- nt",l

And that end,~ il.
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NOT LIKELY!

PORTER (at jonction where ail change for
Glasgow, Perth andi Paisley): "Are any
of you bere for Perth, Paisley, or Glas-
gow? '

"Papa," said the littie boy, looking
up from his book, "1what is a curio ?"

"A curio," replied the father,
thoughtfully, "i s something that costs
ten times what it's worth."

A member of a Sunday school was
one day asking some children ques-
tions on Bible knowledge. So far as
as he had gone the children did very
well, but when asked;

11Where does the word ' holy ' first
occur in the Bible ?" the children
could not answer for a minute or so,
tili a sharp urchin stood up and said:

" «Please, sir, on the cover."»

A Frenchman went tu England to
learn English, and the following sent-
ence was given him:-

IlThe rough cough and hiccough
plough me through."

The teacher told him the second
word was pronounced "lruif." Hie
thereupon said this:-

" The ruif cuif and hiccuif pluif me
thruff."

IlNo, no; the third word is pro-
nounced 'koif."'

Train moves off.

OLo LADY: 1 I was for Glasgow my-
self, but 1 wasna going to tell yon

speri' bdy"- Windsor Magazine

"Then, " said the Frenchman, "1it
must be ' The roif coif and hiccoif
ploif me throff.'

The fifth, sixth, and eighth words
were explained with the same resuit,
which the reader may repeat for him-
self.

",Yes, 1 consider my life a fail-
ure."

" Oh, Henry, how sad! Why should
you say that?"

IlI spenti ail my time making money
enough to buy food and clothes; but
the food disagrees with me, and my
clothes don't fit."

HE-" Your mother will surely for-
give us, won't she ?"

SHE-"1 Motheri Why it was mother
who suggested my running away with
you!"'

ME-" Your mother did! How could
that be ?"

SHn-" Well, you see, mother thinks
your family isn't quite as gyood as ours,
and so she suggested ou r running away,
in order to have some excuse for mak-
îng the best of it."e



WHV JULY ISi IS DOMINION l)XY

F 1EW people know why juIy ist i.%
i Dominion I)ay, the general idea

being that this was the da), on wh-i*chI
the B.N.A. Act of 18(67,
uniting the Provinces,
passed the British Parlîi-
ment and was given the
Royal assent. This is not
Ilii, howvever, as the Act
was signed by the Queen
on Mlarch 29 th. Anoth-
er explanation must be
sought. Clause 3 of the
Act reads as follows:-

- It shall bc~ la%\ful foir 1 h DO
Qqiteni, by arid Nviti Ille ad-

Hlotourable rv oaei
dclare byý proclamation thaI w
oni ami alier a dayý thorvin ap- bI r

six Ilonth, afiver the pas'dngz contir t
of this Ad , i Proviii-- of Ie6%u
Canada, Nova Scîj anld 11 4IM
New Buwik'halli-I aov
and bo ont )oinion utider a"0t
thie naame of Ca ala on 1tk m-
atnt aller 1hal D)ath.N "1%reel
Provin--,~ hal] forni and lie Xea
Orie Domninioni undvr that b Wri
îNamne acvig

In this clause, it wiII
be noticed, lay the powver 0 dj l
to appoint a lDominion
Day »-two words prom- 1r
mnent in this part of the
Act. But who would ad-
vise Her Majesty as to
the day and date? Who
would tell lier the exact
day on which everything
would be ready for the
Confederation?

Sir John Macdonald TinOCAM

(then Hon.) was in Eng-

land at the t1lme theý QueenýI 'Iinct the
Atct, ;iwa Lord Monk. Govecrnlor Of
Canlada. B"01 wvere takinig leaing'tiL
parts in thei LCanadiani drainai bing cri

PHOO(RAH iVJAR'.is CrTIA
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J. D). MCKE,,fNNA

The only soloist who has sung before the
House of Cammons with the Speaker in
the Chaiir, and the Mace on the Table.

acted in London. In a note to Lord
Monk on April 5 th,* Sir John speaks
of several matters requiring attention
and says:

"The dlay f roin which the union is to take
effet nint be inserted in the proclamation,

andi 1 wvotld suggest Monday, the i5 th of
J uly, a,; a canvenient day for that purpose.
1 do) not t1hînk the Provinces can be uniteti
soonier, as the preparations for consolidating
and amnalgainating the different departments,
adiniittive- andi legislative, must laite a
considerable tinie. These must aIl be com-
plet et hefore the day of the union, so thbat the
whole machinery of government may he set
in motion without delay."

Nevertheless, Sir John did better.
He was entrusted by Lord Monk with
'the work of forming the first Dominion
Ministry, and he returned to Canada
early in May. Good progress appar-
ently was made, and on May 22t1d the
Q ueen issued a proclamation which
made juIy ist, 1867, the first Domin-
ion Day. A copy of that proclamation
is reproduced herewÎth. It wiIl be
cnoted that the names of the first Sena-
tors are inserted. This was provided
for by clause 25 Of the Act. In a let-
ter ftom Sir John Macdonald to Lord
Carnarvon, dated JanuarY 3 otb, 1867,
lie says:

*Memnoirs of Sir John A. Macdonald, Vol.
.,P. 390.

IlWith respect te the constitution of the
Senate on its first formation, we propose that
the names shall be settled hy the Governors
of the respective Provinces with their count-
cils. . . . It is suggested that the names
shoulti be inserted in the proclamation con-
cerning the Union. 1 can now say te you
what 1 could net well say at the meeting yes-
terday, that any immediate nomination would
be prejudicial ta the existing Governments in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The Leg-
isiatures of both these Provinces meet in
March, and if the list were settled now, every
man in the Upper House of bath these Pro-
vinces who is omnitted, rightly or wrangly,
would vote against the Government."

This is a nice side-light on the pa-
triotism of our polîticians! Sir John
apparently understood them extremely
weil.

A FAMOUS SOLOIST.

There is only one man ia Canada
who, though not a member of Parlia-
ment, bas sung a solo in the House of
Commons at Ottawa during a sitting.
On the evening of May 28th Iast, an
accident at the power-house cut off the
electricity which lighted the chamber.
The Speaker was in the chair, a minis-
ter was speaking, the House was al
attention, when darkness arrested pro-
ceedings. Tallow candles were soion
brought in and a solitary coal-ail lamp
was found. But these were flot suffi-
dient to lighten the intellects of the
members, and they proceeded to in-
dulge in songs and choruses. Up
above the Speaker's chair, in the press
gallery, sat a long row of idle scrib-
blers. Among them was one man with
a sweet and well-traîned voice. After
a time this young man dared, wbat no
man had ever dared in Bourinot's day,
to raise that voice in song. It was a
love-song, and over the House camne a
calm, for aIl men are loyers, whether
members of Parliament, members of
the press gallery, or weary watchers in
the gallery. The song was sung, the
members applauded heartily, and agaîn
the lights shed their lustre over prosaic
members and onlookers, but the name
of J. D. McKenna had been added to
the list of Canadian heroes.



REST AND REFINEMENT
0-n [lit ,,Iiversary of Quecn Vie -

lt ri, birîldy iîguu, wheî a nu,
sucsllpioriutic carnivdl . po--
naid u tilt. relietIun-, durinîg

Uic utîti A rai %\:tri, Was passing

un their u Il', î i, Ip r it 1 îe i ri l 'n-

do, apeinlg tu", rightl Ii tue heari

cunsî Iu IIed iîî ing edtie hel ute

'III une o eid ut hod tacîî t'Il gar

iraIi rL 1 S.nun 1tumhv ilia,, wy

Iy lnierian ad laja, istu s, i1lý i

îisturiil r cuîned IL iîhlii; nl.îny juter

ei îIg characrs, % ihel lIl, îisiii
i)îckeliis li ackry Si S'r Iui.

lafiîcead iîan ther1 icelerated
persliaes esied i ont. tunieo here;
aurtilnu heailier arndiiuec'enntIain

Ieuuld hiebeeiîlece by Uhic Freodvck Ht
Cunaylur Ilie erciIf utl, th attI u* Élit

sumptuuu muder hil pmaaces, ili 1 it> nînsl ouil
purtiun u îîalLondon, ayfr-oni 010 dillii uth'.

eaeestrifl, ycNîe wiîlii qjuirtc Ias-achi (Il fil
prîcqalslippngalnd f,îshîunabIleetrs or Ili'.

baisauJ iiie city. Russe-li qaei ams q
distant trin Ilhe depuits uf (lteiwyssetsl
the nlirth olr south utl Fnglýand, lithun al Shilling cal,
tarev o t. Ic ading placel's of amullsceent, adjacent
toI the main olmnibus routes, al lew miinutes wa 1k
Ironil tho Brit ish NllieuItii, thei na tina stuolîuuse u

WINTER GARDEN ANDi PALMARIUM

ttit 11. Rt 55i i. 1 »,ON IiS ,E\ , 1 t. NSil

i i La u e Lind 111 iîî qil i es ,\ , w il h qt s 1 u e iîl e ulî0, o -v

i % tî ut matscîî an tee atd ir.r q Il t

iLîandy% tu Uli 1 i bC 1 u n 1ta t t 1 uuL i ui L lI t r Iv
rail1ag as hid lis %\ s iZ th hea ut 1i t newir11o1

Lh i i 1l I. r iii l a grand ki s rcur u1(L vst red II
bri1k aîîd o terr Il- n cglia, I il beaut-itu ;nae ranl

Iiatevd, thuits secuiîîtg iîimt t rumi ili ire,1v Ilîi1 il
most peufci sytinm ut prutec1ie appl. a -ce, us

beunig aiabeturl speyci'.O look-
inig ilie capatciuus gade tre t heSuae

MsI t Iririe wunduws cummand slenvdidvew
uvrLundun,. viither tuadfic(rvta Pal-

sujrru-ui inri il l'e 1 uluil tr1ave Llle r fin ds, a
rel oest li um attvefLr cutnuuu' 1 jur1îleV-

nient ti thIl cbusy ciiiy, tui ibe inIltev1ria I- r
ranlIlgeme t 1,Oftthe Rusill'i arve perfc t IIIv -vcy
il't;iular f%1 ha'. eeuil fuishedli-, thruughIluî

in lih s't leI, %xi l eixqiiite- la SIv anid V er%,
cunsidrat LI or- case anld1i ti, rei1lee En-1

verun r omn 1 he G rand Ni tarble Hlld thlet puiblic
1romS, unI th grounld floor, su, commIlodi ilus,

Wrifing, Biflliard anîd Smkin'g Romlis, wus
coled ini oak, decoraîedl atnd tunrnished in% roch-

erché manier, il guue aruund the ýentral
spacioluS Cîie 'ad anid Palmaliirim ,,c1r-
tauithe mus l", iiking leatrve uf Ilhe Russell.

urethi- ga~i ipuiance:' ut Ctie sccial
element ut Ilite lite lias bee wl ftded or
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TABLE D'IlOTE ROOM

fis elegant lounge, lte largest in London, bas be-
corne a favourite rendezvous of faNhionable society,
ant excellent orchestra performing here daily. The
floors of this luxerions foyer are laid in red and
white marble, covered here and there with rich
Turkey carpets, well provided with cosy chairs and
set tees, and adorned wîh patins and choicest tropi-
cal pîlants. The entire hotel is remarkably wel
lighted and ventilated, the Table d'Hôte roum being
especially briglit and cheerful, finished, in the French
Renaisi4ance style, with a frîeze of large mirrors
reflecting the Winter Garden and ils Terraces. The
fromlage of the south side of the hotel is occupied
mnainly with a handsonie Restaurant; ils appoint-
mients are .iuperb, the lower part ofîthe walls
is lined with warm-coloured marbles sur-
niounted by a beautiful panelled frieze, the
rmont being divided by two rows of marble
colurnins, and at the end a large canopited fire-
place, above which bangs a niaster-piece of
a notable Royal Acadeinician. Theme are a
mnmber of smallêr rooms set apart for the use
of private luncheon and dining parties, while
lhe culinary arrangements are under expert
supervision, lhe cuisine is unsurpaçsed, the
cellars stocked with wines of îhe best vin-
tages and the tariff moderate, taking ail
things int consîderation. The large number
of suites of roeras su tas4tefully furnished
and decorated, wiîh such charming ouîlooks,
miake the Russell a desîrable place of mesi-
dence. A greal variety of single and double
bedrooms, in nearly ail cases wilh hathrooms
attached, can be secured fromn a trille over a
dollar per dieni. In every detail of general
organîzatîin the Russell Hotel is thoroughly
up to date, ils bygienie conditions and sani-
tary arrangements are of the highest order;

everywhere the health and comfort c
guesîs have been nxost carefully looked
It contins elevators to ail floors, airy
tories throughiout, with modern fittlngs;
dressing saloons for ladies and gentlemi
first-class laundry. Here also off the C
Hall are Kiosks tor flowers, cigars and l
ettes, newspapers, etc., railway aud th
ticket offices and bureau de change,
private messenger service tu ail partsm
metropolîs. There are storage room
baggage and bicycles, private carriag
motors cani also be supplied, and speci ai 1
made for a sojourn at any of the Fr-ed
gruup of hotels at the health and seaside r,
for week ends or longer periods, as dei

Arriving ait Liverpool or Southam
and cornling on direct to the metropoli.sq
for business or pleasure, or both corri
wÀithin six hours Of stePpinig off the Ai
liner, it is possible to bc quite cor
ably settled in the Russell Ilouse.
tentedly replenishing the inner man, eiti

the tahle d'hÔtc rooni or Russell restaurant
adjourning through the corridor to the deli)
WinterGarden overa café noirand fragrant lia
one can read the very latest transatlantic i.
gence fromt the *ticker," st the sanie lime enj,
the strains of Strauss or Wagner; then sal
forth helimes la renewv business acquaintances
chance Ilfix up " sorte important deal in the
10 notice with interest the radical changes that
taken place, the vast îprovenîents that have
made in London during the last decade anc
number of fine modemn buildings, one of the
important beîng the Russell Hotel.

J. Hy, NM<

SITTING ROOM IN PRIVATE SUITE

üeQuWaue
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ThelIdeal Beverage

A Pale Ale, psiatable. fuill
of the vircues of malt andi
hop@, andi ini s 1 incn
dition, lu the. i &ge.

a a
p****B*IS#*OS~#SOO*O~OO *******

27

More than 10,"'000
Remington Ty pewriters

are sedforinsrucionpurposes in the schools of Canadat
and the United States-
over 2,200 moire than ai other
makes of wuriting m4acAiùs com-
bined. This condition is created
bY the demand for Remnington
operators ; thereftre it clearly
reflects the choila of the busiwess
worid.

* RUELINGTON TYPUWpUTER OOxpAK. LlisI.
6 ~ ~ Elhcd b*b gà Toronto a O'Connor Stee OW.&we

1787 Nor IU Daft OeMel naq

And when chemiuts an-
oamnce its purity andi

ismerita, one iieeds

SASIC FOR

are used for instruction
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SAVING V
FOR
OLD
AGIE

MON EV NOT THE OID

THINU TO PUT BN

p OVERTY la old ago lu pitiable, but how much sadder is broken health. Proper fo>

youth lamures health ln old age. But if the body i. slugged with wrong food or

good bealtb cannt resuit. Mauy are wise witb money but wasteful of health.

'fou canot save inony if you squander it nor save beaitb if you waste it. More 1

lu wasted on improper food and drink than ln any other way. Coffce ad tea contala S

drugs that dfrectly affect the heart and other organa and thxe nerves. They have ruined r

andt hurt nearly ail who drink themn. Sometines coffe tears down tissue so rapldly th

ili effectu are shown alnost as soon us drinking it lu bogun. In others, it works so !î

that ywir pa" before cllapse. la a few, it apparently works no barm, and ths are

up to the wor>Id by the uthtinking as proof positive that ICoffec does not hurt."

Wrong aine timea out of ten, for not more (han one person in ton cun drink coffe

xot suifer. To prove this, see bow many coffe drinkers you can find who are perfectly

Maybe yon have tried t. stop and failed, because there are two wuys and yon tried the wropi

Get a package of POSTUN FOOD OOFFEE fwhich le made from the,

cereals> and carefulty read directions. MaIre it strong, boil it thoroughly, serve it hot.

thon a rich scul browa. Add sngur and cream and it becomes a tempting golden brc

color. The. artima is appetizing, 3o is the tate. It does flot taste exactly like coffee.

fiavor l original, and you yull acen grow <o like kt for thia. 'fou can drink kt ut ail

cetin thut it yull give you b.alth, strength und vigor. It will steady and quiet yoer

and iaduco sweet natural sieep, not from any drug, but fi-ou food whlch Nature calla fi

lu quiet whea supplied. That's why a weli-fed baby sIsape well.

Coffe injures nine out of ton.

POSTUM positvl doe retore heaItb anid vigor to the nervous coiée wreck.

There is a reason.



Ili

usE
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FOR

andr t-Me. qed
"iAN EXEELLENT FOI
admirably adapted to i

wauts of Ifants."
Sir CHAS. A. CANERON, C.B., M.]

GOLD MEDAL, Woman's Bxitl
tion, London,_(Eut.), i19.

THREE-QUARTURS 0F
CENTURlPS REPUTATIOI
Neve's Food is regulari

us.d ln the,

DROiGHT UP ON~ ,ZVI fOD RUBSIANIIPBBILIUliff
KAurou7P!UEJ:-JOSIAH P. NEÂVE J% CO., FORDINOBRXDQE. ENGLA

whbsmIe Ag*nt,s--?W LYMAN SmO.. & CO., imited, Toronto end Mont,

How ls tho Baby?
Just spl.mdid sluoe we got

F=1ý1cnornicar., oun
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OSTERMOOR EJZASTCFLT MATTRESSES
Dellvev.d, $15.OO-Double-Bd Size-$1.OO, Dellveped

The Ctnadian Pacifc Rail-
way CxDo arc equippin g thefr

OSTERMOOR
FELT
MATTRESSES

Write for copy of "Teut of
Time" Bookiet.

Thec Alaska Fcather and
DOYI CO.., Limtted

MONTREAL
CHATEAU FRONTENAC, QUFBEC

wooooo

%çImDi P rInDTQQ
h..,... A

Free Ail
PardolarsSize

THE JENCKES MACHINE COMPAN-Y
723 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUEBEC

ommunu-b lu

Free
Particulars

Ail
Sizes
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Grand Prix, Parie, 1900.

ROSS PLONO
ROS'a SI MADEn"

PORRO
field
Gla3ses
haya no oqual.

The Ilowe-r
and lFie1d of
aTe1m'cluiren
the COM , 1ý
of an L-eCa

The Smlupest, Uiteut and Beut.
"Once g.cun.d always ready."

Power 8 tiaies, £8; 10 time, £9; 12 lime,,
£10; or with 5knultancoius focusng adjt-
ment, [CI ea<h extra.

CATALOGUES, FREE BY POST,
or .aa Cameras , Field GlseTe1e-

scpu ive~ng and 1uw1ng instrumtnts,

ROSS Lt, '.Zllans
111 New Bodteet, London, W..

Etmblgt 13 NGLAND

Radnor with A

A MSe aïoeoftment of tie lat

FLOWER HOLDI
lUob Cut Glus,~ B*emlau Glu

EugIls Filut Glass

Lampe and Globes
Weddlng Olfts a Speq

WILLIAM JULNO:
m wuT lune «Te, TO
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Priestley's Dress Goods

BEST FOR SOME

QUALITYPRIESTLEY

STYLESPECIALTIES

Crepe de Chine

Black Voiles

Black Canvas

Grenadines

Mohairs

Sicilians

Etamines

Broadctoths

Venetians

Satin Cloths

Soleils

SOLD Y ALLEndoras

DRY GOODS

THROUGHOUT

DOMINION
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The Standard Chemical Âlcohol Stovi
MADE IN TW(> SIZES 1

No. 1, 50 cents; No. 2, 75 cents

Oonsum« Oan be haM freo

Wood Aloohol your Hardware

or o

Qr..swoo Spirit. Drl eo

The cheapest, handiest and most complete heater on the market,
No dirt or soot. No explosion. No smell.

THE STANDARD CHEMICAL COMVPANYt, Llnxit
Qoode.vhamn Building, Tomonto

Easstern Dv-am, 290 St. James Stret, Xontpeal

Robb-Arnjstrong Engiqme.,
Are ail fitted with automnatic gover

ors and run at regular speed wheth
loaded or light.

They use about 25 per cent. le
stean than the best grade of engi.
with throttfing governor.

They are buit on the interchangeab
systemn, and duplicate parts, exact in fi
are kept in stock.

Robb Engineering Co., Liitd Amherst, N.3
Agent WasnJcf opn,7S.HlnS. otel
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Noi. 215.-CABXNWJT, $OO.OO
Solil mahogany, 2 ft. 5 in. wltle,
4 ft. 3 in. bigh, plate gla8s shelvea.
lat mira ba

Fine Furni*t-uare-
If you live at a distance from

Toronto, our large stocks and un-
equalied facilities for making special
articles of fine furniture are at your
service through our mail order de-
partrnent. Write for our new folder,
It illustrates a number of choice
designs at specially low prices.

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.
L.Imited

97 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Home Economy
wJ H Y should the housekeeper be expected to do

VYail the dyeing and cleaning for the home ?
Scientific dyeing and cleaning requires experience .and
equipment. We are well supplied with both. We
handie fine lace curtains, fine laces and draperies
very carefully, and we succeed invariably in pleasing

I ' Our customers.

R. P ARKK ER K %CGf LLO. 
Dycrs arnd Cleaners TO&ONTO

Meait Office and WorIIs-787-791 Yonge Street

BRANCIIES-Montreal, Hamilton, Ldon,
Bamf.d Glait, Woodstock, St. Catharnes.

1% -0

35
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w

Dukeof Weflitol
was sucli a «satisfactory military
office?' that the great Pitt said of
hlm:

~He states every difflculty be/r
lie undertakes any service, but
none after."

A good rule for every-day life.
Don't wait and allow poor coffee

to be served to you, then complain
about it, but meet and do awray with

the difficulty in advance. Make
sure of having coffee you and

our uests can always pramse,

oreigone ofa-.m

USE ONWLY

COATI3I PAP
Th.w." m" Imit.ti.o.s but N. «» U

s kitwttd poetioa of "bi Magazine la ptlned on Red Scal CosM

RITCHIE & RAMBA
TORONTO

ÂSK FOR Cil RD ft8 GINGER ALE AWARI
______SODA_ WATE Oold Medal, Pa.

Charles Curd & Co.0 APPL NECTOAR OId ouO
KQJSUAIL "THEU ESW" CREAX SODA4 l od.al,xu~

sýOTDP

cm

me
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ïng n oeml Se*tul tweration front falîfax1 tu UItwur.' 1

eh& l" T RITON
Marine lasolin, Engine
OSbuyw the 2U,.p. T"ritonaSpeil aieGsln

*9Enitewith P opeller rm copets outfit

Writ fft Parueuimre.

HAMILTON MOTOR WORKS
2U Oth.,ine st NootUa IIAMILTON, MA

Ne adultioni. N««e «»0i.

a KaN or IDRAUTY 14 A 40V PORUVER.

DR. T. FEUX GOU1RAUD'S

NMENTAL CREAM, « MAGICAI. BEAUTIFIES

e and defiau detecd.. 0n a.u
virtue, i ha. %iood thç test

aif rars ; no other haa.

diatingulebedDrL.A

ham a mt) ;- Aitr.

wfthautU ofur *il 14e ýKo.

FERD. T. HIOPKINS, P=St.. KV.Poe
»Je bya &U spi ami Paey bruout th
US., Canzada mmd

*YOUR CHARACTER
Peruonaity and Futur, wili b. read 67 an e"prt of *ide rgiute

IýlCTRGap.okSgi. t .52?M.i- Ae..A New Yc T

$5 n Ettme and Ptemp torttr and Instue4
XIF Buili4ng. 4Chica.

When you purchase a

K EL1WS EY
SWarin Air Generator

you purchase the best heater
en earth. Why ? Because it

wilI heat every portion of your home
perfectly, consuming une-third les
coal than the commun hot air fuir-
nacc-and the. air that is generated
by the Kelsey is of a pure, mild
nature.

The. Kelsey Warm Air <icuerator
îs bule on fines to ensure Economy
and Durability. Our Kelsey booklet
fully illustrates its construction,
besides demonstrating by illustra-
tions and opinions from a few of the
2,000 Kelsey purchasers that te

Kelsey Warm Air (lenerator Îs the Ileater you want
Write for Copy of } TUE JAMES SMART MNUFAC1TJIING C., Uumtui
K.Ioey Eooklet. 1Winnipeg, Manitoba 'r.*ckim.ib Ontario
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Those who have once en.

joyed is juicyness and flavoi

will never accept anY but

C LARK 3
COOKED

LUNCH
TON6UE

if you eat PORII and BEANI
b. sure and get CLARK'S they'ru
delicious.

W. CLARK. MFm.', - MONTREA9.s

CLARK
di** à%i

BEST
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ThIMINION BREWERY Go.
BItEWERS AND
MALTSTERS

ra*-ams or

Uni LABU MIL

ToROtorf

WHITE LABEL
ALE

AM foR ST m1b eau ISA
05Bu:aND I@Ie

urvuw% oomic

our .. es dPortes Eas
b... exasutsid by the bom
Analyste, amd they Imave -
clared tl.m Purs am PMe

f rons a*y Deleterons te-
gredienus.

WM. ROSa, Maea«er.

BORAE
TALCUM

POWDER,
DELIHTFUAMRSATNINC, A WUXURYAFlEISiAVIN

Beaut Pis dbeSvI te oOfpeton.
£p. .ru A M<YLTKlA1 ý

Monéf'sVilt IIluhb1t

TORONTO CND

GASOLINE
STEAM OR ELECTRIC

From 16 to 70) (cet long.

OPEN, HALF CABIN OR CABIN. Finest Models, Most Apçwoved Formn of Construction,
Best Materiai and Workmanship.

Gasolilme Motors, Two or Four Cycle, from 1 to 125 Horse-power.
Harlow Patent Canopy and all Launch Fiing.

CANADA___ 
__

LAUNCH-'r-T v WORKS
LIMUITED-

FOOT 0F CARLAW AVENUE

CANADA
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A Handsome Gift to a Bride is a

DRESSING BAC
There is more real value shown for the
moner expended than in any other article

WE
AND GENTLEMEN, AND
OTHER DEALER: :

to $65.00
:RIBES DRESSING BAGS,
RKS, BAGS AND LEATHER
ý PAY EXPRESS CHARGES
ýRAL ALLOWANCES TO

E
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In addition to thie regular daily service, THE déIMPERI
LIMITED " trains wiIl run TRI-WEEKLY between Mc
treal, Toronto and Vancouver, CROSSING T
CONTINENT IN EACH DIRECTION IN ABOUT F0'

wESTBOUNDr
Leave Montreal &Sndày, Wednesday and Frlday, I 1.40 amn

déToronito 44 44 dé 1.45 p.n

At Fort William tie aiew trains wiIl connect with the Upçigr L

Steamshlps plying tr1-weekly between Fort William, Sault
Marie and Oweun Sound.

DING CARS wili run between Montreal anid Banff.
yond Banf f meals will l'e served at Company's Chalet Hotel
Field, Glacier and North Bend.I RM this tUuly T IMPERIAL TRAIN" more

manfcn scemwry can be sen than on

anotherRaJlway in the woMi i the same time.
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ALLAN LINEA
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamers

Moritreal and Queboc to Livorpool
CALLINO AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

The Ailan Lino Twin-screw Sioanier -Turiiiaa.-
.~vrnu.~nIONIAN, New, Twvin Seows,9,00 Tons

"VARANTwii smvi, 1% 75 on*ý TNISANTwIn Seow, 10,875 Tons
OOIUTHIAN, 8 ,600 Ton@ SIOSUIAN, » - ,600 Tons

PSETOIAN, - ,300 Tons, PARISIAN, - - - ",00 Tons
T mde n.w Rtemer. sail W..kI> to Liverpool from Motrel r Ading at IondodeThe ,mmrtiareamongiit telargeet and finomt ln the. Traumataisa Unesand are xu bnoel

tbemonmnidatolifor ahil oaMIÙ8 of a-uers The Saloons and4 '3ae(oi§aeanimilwoeImouo lafelý ad 1111<. keelm have bon itte to ail the steamers. wlhih hm rduoed th lb, gmtint
L"mnror.The ve*.el>, are also iltted wlth Marconi's myRtem of wlreleff telomrply.

Zkoctri1g 1U lard, luus hruih. tesh, and1 the cabiIiU have ail the cotmfoqt of moiden flrst-
,M ou fgat n lx arrangeoi tu make conoctien wtth trains arrlytng from th. West and Southi. Nu
ditaen the. A ý.lc lm aimost 1000 mile. shorter via tbis meute 1 1tban It la (rei United Staes

port. Ie gurney i the. River aud Gulf makes tbis the pleturesque route bowooe Amierien anÎd Euroet,
1908 PROPOSED SUMMER SAILUNGS 1903

FtmSubject t* change. FRomI FRousSTrEAMEPRS MONTREAL. QUEDEC.
LVKPO.A.MN. 

P. M.
11 june *TUNISIAN ....... ......... Sat., 27î June, 3.00 'Sat., 27 june, 1.00
18 #PARISIAN ................. - 4 July, 9.00 4 JuIy, 7.00

26 PRETORIAN ............... ît il .31 0il Il 1.00
2 juy BAVARIAN ................... 18 ~'7.00 18 4.La0

9 1IONIAN. ...................... 5 Il 4.00 ' 25 5.40
18 *TLNISIAN......... .... 1 Aiig., 7.(X) 1 Aug., 4.40

2 PARISIAN..............8 " 5.0 (M 8 4 5.00
30 PRETORIAN...... ......... o 15 5.00 15 3.3

6 Atg. DBAVARIAN.... ................. 2 5.00 t2 4.2
13 IO0NIAN ....... .............. 29 * 5.00 20 3 .30
20 Id"TUNISIAN................... 5 Sep>t. 5.30 5 Sept. 4.30

* Theme sîteamiers do net carry cattle.
TgUNIIAN Pme Idstrahuil Augumt 8111, 140 pin., and arrlved at Rtimouski August liih .4 êIo , 6 da"

7 bOM adini 4 bum 0 miut-différence la tita.. Tixu, et Pame,~ 6 da's. blohuru. 30 minute&.
13AVAIAN i a icomer tu Tuniedan U037 tom) rud 0mie erhu On tria tip. Tine

jW om.rn 4luc ildifrence in lime, 4 heurm, 30 minutes, the. actuai time of pag.g was 6da. 1
Fo atl o uSIWhr particulare apply to azy Agent of the Company.

O? H. &~ A. ALLAN, 14neui-al
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I pecial California Tour

Our personally-conducted excursions to
California have been very successful.

I amrn ow organizing several sirnilar paries for Iuly and August. WilI glaël],
send you fulil particulars of apecial advantages offered. Rates very lw. Accorn
modations excellent. The best California line will be used-the SnaFe. Wh,
not go tis smmci andi enn» Pacific Occan breezea and snow-capXed Sierras
En route mer Grand Canyon of Arizona. An unusual opportunty- oflzt mis it

Write t. IF. J. Bkack, 1312 Grtat Nortkern Building, Chicago, for fll/

particrure and free cop» of beautiful bo.ok about Catifornia.

Santa Fe Ail the Way

Ste

Sa.tur4ay3,
The S. issage

MI, -
treal to Lii

,een Liverp

Boston to
LARGU

&. OOL
& 009

100aft- .àý
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Canadian Nortlhern Railway
A NEW ROUTE A NEW TRAIN

Duuing the month of July a through Iimited train service will be established
between

Winnipeg and Port Arthur
Do...stoK w1th the CANADIAN PAOIFIO RAIL AND STEAMSHIP UNES

md the PALATIAL STEAMERS of the NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION 00.

'This service will be such, we thînk, as to command the admiration of the Trav.
elling Public, botb in respect to Equipment and Speed, and wce beIieve wiII stimulate
travel b.tween the East and the West.

The. Canadian Northern has opened up for settlement the fertile Rainy River
Valley, a prc>mising district for the Homne-Seeker or Investor. Keep your eye Cil
the. Wondrous West.

Travoi by and aMîp your If.ght[over the

CANADIAN NORTIIERN RAULWAY
TinwTab... Land P(Oldr, Fredght Ratma M"p -gnd ShtrPilng Dwection9 futrnixbed en npplication te

VS. PHILLIPS, R. M. BELL., (IEO. R. SHAW,
r,. i. A.. 52 King St. Enât, T. F. & P. A., 231-232 Board of Trade BIdg., TraiRa Manager,

TORONTO. ONT. NONTREAL, QUE. WfINIPEG. MAN
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WRITE

'Tours to Sull.[
mer ilants 1%

The

FOR THE

New
Publications

General Passnger
ý Department )

MONCTON

Route

to

Canada's

Famnous

Sights

and

Sceiies

<c
Sarclonia

"Sifioi AW

With

ER=-

Intercolonial

v
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RICHELIEU AND NavIgation
ONTARIO Company

AMKERICA'S UNRIY&LLED BCENIC LINE

Niagara
to

Mua- the
e. Sea

steamers

"TORONTO"Z
- "KINOSTOËN"

Leavo Toronto
Rochester KIng8ton

Clayton

1,000 Island
Ports

Passiaig ilirougb the Picturesque Scen-
e.zY of the r,ooo 1_tand%, and mnaking
lt«e detýcer1t of ali the Marvellous
Rapida to

Montreal
Quebec<

Murray Bay and Tadousac 7Li*Saguenay River

ROTE LSMANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray Bay, P.P.Q

Twochdiangly situated su mmer ho"i Owined and operated by this Company and repletc with &Il todrrn faclties.

FOR FPURTRER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Hl. FOSTER ORAFFRE, JAS. F. DOLAN, or T1405. HENRY,
w. p. A., 2 Kiniu et. IL Ok P. P", 129 et. ,Dmen et. Irraffi fmnamve

TOSONTO.O010. UtONTSRL UUTRUIL

66WE DELIQUT IN QIVING INFORMATION"
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NORTRWEST TRANSPORTATION COMPANY9 Li
Ow,,ad and Opeated by the Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario (Lioiited).

Gweat Lake ]Routeb.tween Eastern States, Maritime P»ovne Ontario, Quebea,
Paofle&atWestern Statoes Manitoba and lh4t Couba

Four Magnulloent Steamers, "Huronlk,» "Nonarch," "United Empie " and "Na.j.atic."
ýuriou% steamear» on Lake Superior. Louve Sarnia Ont., Canada, every Monda. W d .d d P,
tPort Arthur with Canadian Northern Ry.; at Fort Williamn with Canadian Pacific ailway;-nutu

.h and wet. Mo*t delightful and picturesq.ia mumme trip on this continent.

ST S

In BPrtatton Co., Sarnia, Ont,, Canada,. any a
Eaat, Toronto, Ont., Canadat.

THE
FOUR-TRACK

NEWS
An Illustrated Magaz.
of Travel and Educat'i

MORE THAN 100 PAGES MONTHLY

ins, the beautiful Moi
and the historie Hu

txated

ti

)n, tiIfl-te
ýt. 'Phone
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Rodgers
Outleryv

la the
stndard of
the world.

The well-knowil
Rodgers trade

mark isA
recognized as
being ini steel
as the sterling
mark to silver.

ShfilEugland
cuer WB Hia Xajoty.

61

- - - - - - - . . . . .

FIT *CLAECAE

*I NmXTBEÜ

In auAlumium Bo

TWNYFV ET

AnIvlal NreTnc

À uefrIdgsio n osiain

À Blod akerandPuriier
À Corcieo 4ugs ie n

Ieagmn ofteKdes

TH 1RN0 4KD 01PNLtie
WakrI le OnaiCnd n odn nln

Il 1
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lea*44cb
,& 0

We Mail Catalogue to, any Addresu.
0N RL RISCU PIANO) CO., Lii'

READ' OFFICE. TORONTO

specimenfs of
medal desifflInc

Amý
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IirIi*Oriental Ru gs
Carpets, S11k and Camel'5 Ilair
Palace Rugs, Artlstic Oriental
Draperies, Embrolderles, Ladies'

t Frtand Largest Exclusi%,e Turklsb Rug Iuiport-

W. always have in stock the best and finest ini ail sorts of Oriental goods. Ail
visitors fromn any part of America cannfot afford to miss visiting our art rooms.

Antique and Rare Peranu Ruige our Spe.lIty.

COgu-l''RIAN, BABAYAN <IL O
40 King Street East, 2U62 St. Catherine St.,

opposite The King Kdward Motel, Formerly Karn's iatno Stoe.
TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

PHMEK, MAIN am5 flNIE, UP 1174

=$_Dessert~7z:e10W*
miate in the miost hygienic and ien,,Itific Biscuit
foodi Iaboratory in the world. 'l'le Mlheat ta
sý pun int, lighit shreds. containing Ihousands c
of opern pores anti is flot crwtiied liai. anti dense

-% asin case of other foods. These pores absoil the. di.
gestive juices and provide fat greater surface for
their action titan is given tby any other foodi.

jýb n ý,,.h-.Tb,.I.ikf1iy .. 't th, llt1oe -I.

'use seasouiable Fruit anid

SHRcEDDED
W~ATSplit and slilhtly toast the Biscuit, the.

-libmes, aliced pradlie., lana...

Vau, verdict will b.

FOR IIORTCAKBE-With shknilhalve zhe Shredd.d W14le hk.Bsucit lenghwaa,

p in app irs ncewt id (or ougrnd whippd et erimmi
Shreddd WhuI. Wbeet Biscuilt. s S1 b>' Al (Irocers.

. .. ... Senti lor -The Vital Question" <Reclîtu. illuatzstcd in ccIe, RE. AUdrets
r5. NATURAL- FOOD CO., Nia~gara Faillus. .y
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WOIJLD YOIJ BE A SUCCESSFIJL BUSINESS MAN? W-dyuoti udpyn
M mtecapacity that directs and comios large business enterprises? A curedg o acnot increasei yo ry or

Our folo exesal tes ou can Icarn qulckly at yor ewa horne withont Josa of rime or money. Wc SNo trouble to master bookkeeping wlien a bookkeeper tcach.ez i. The author of our workss Iau expert accountant :h. haaudited book& for the largeut corporaions in tbe world.A ~ ~ ~ o GRA O K F E I to au ludi uusie" " i the title of an extensive treatise on bookloeping and bÀ GRAT WK FEL 11 f lh bet syter ofaccoucts in the world. It explains bow you cao maire more mone,your position lu lUts. Itis just the book for beginners. It i. invaluable ta bookkeepers and accouitants. To advertue our'other bocks, ve propone to give away s,oco copies of tbis book absolutely free. This offer ia positively gemmie and weihoct
CWMRM~L mlsýend rname and address and receive the book without cost, A postal card will bring k.

RESCNOONS, 90 (3. Schouls Buildngs, Rocbe«ats . .

ISO'O I BMA"

TET.N

shuk ahparents mot te uns tésues. Time7 sheeli 1

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
1TEETHING POWDER&.

Coeiied by Dr. X*mass te ho ab.clutely fro op'ror morpbia; bere sfas aMW bu«. Dltu~se upuies protectio by trad mark, a tusklace.er!
talked i. bavig edises.

Dcpot-125 New North Ro*4
HoxToiq, LONDON, EN4

Laurde 4,S0
Gong4

CorThe

mý

54
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-.- aoo ioe" reEure apoeaa 1 1-atm.at anthmpri.g to rvemovc the - inca -ol gri of~ *inter.
Write au, de-rb-ag theo ta .1 vurt'cr u 0

will tell )'amb.>w to put uaia utPoYC condition &nd
hotp daen se.

tio TO- ba',aa l'e ndoaamhaulzino spii. alua a-oin-u grain etthe wom. W41l not hoaw lacet mark, nor
ucsch, ptuLwaabmautifully saaaaupoIibhied suae.

"Wa,~ uubokl 1. h Iow

A. &. Boyle & Co., Dep. KC. CÀclaati. 0.

It allows the fresh air to corne in
contact with every part of the body,
insuring a hecalthy, vigorous, active
skin-without which there can lie
no continued good hecalth.

Booklet telliif as abouat il,4vf
sampte of L in n - m ex, m a ilÈd fir.

TIRE DEflEUL LINEN-IIEER Co.
(Origluatoe of Linen-Meuhl

Duo. K US, -20 t. IL k rine K, lqguenul O&ii
Nzw YoRxK. 49 Ra, a
SAN FRNaa#aaOe CAL., ait uaoev sSr.

BRooixa< N N'.. '. PaIor, Street
Loauaox, W. C., Epta, 83 ýt randt iccil Hotali
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Al

Others

Inferior

Positions

M. DOUGLAS&CO., MONTREAL ~

L1EA & PERRINS' SAUCE

Sporting GOLF
TENNIS

Gxoods CRICKET
BASEBALL

LACROSSE

0F ALL KINDS FOOTBALL

R&ice Lewis & Sýoi
LM-fl,,.

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREET& TORONI
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REFRESHING.

OULVERTS
CARBO'LIO

TOILET SOAl>
Oont&ffl lû0% Oerbolle AcIc. and thus acta

u an excellent preventive of akin Irritatlon and
Inhotioua disasea. whill it mluo ha& a healthy
tnd bueoticial effect on the skUn and complexion.

F. C. CALVERT & Go.,
Ngaa.h«er, England.

______________________ i. M

You GNo TO BEI> TO REST
But ~f Our mattress is hard or
B tlumpy, or sagged in the cen-

tre, you get up tired.

fyoue on a ,Marshall Sanitary"
yo ilbe rested and fresh asaIfis when you get up.

air a8 iE FIt4EST UATTtt»
lu iSEo WORLObi

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.
2M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

'Phone Man 4=

Send for BobJle.
FAcios [-Toeato, Chicago, and Loadon, Bug.

Ito Suo niCdcd.ie

j ust wct yuur face, rtb onl a litlie
suai~ workUp a big. crvanmyiv t

with ea:je and 1aue

Tfll J. B. WILLUAMS CO,, 0b<.abmbry, Conna.

8Y8TEM IN
VOUR OFFICE

Sodtiornai Filing Cabinets
enable you L, build p a1 cabinet oeamitimg of all t)c
different filing devices. Yoei *tart withone rction and
then aUd odwer brcti0n& a.rin L Notbing 'nore
noth ing fra.. but .iugt wh4t vou need. Cân bc blitk up
in anY siaoe in Vour offie, UNEFU L, HAINDSONIE.
INEXPENSIVE.

WVRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUF

The Office Spocialty Mfg. Co.
-oToT , ONr. 'Anie

ha*orel4. igj~ ?
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veryone wants their meals ready on thi
hio have waited for aslow fh'e to cook a

ill appreciate the prompt excellence of the

Imperial Oxfc
Range
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Why look old before your time? Bring
back the freshness of youth to your
gray hair. HalI's Hair Reneweralways
restores color to gray hair, always.
&14' l'y dr1,ggtt for ,,,,r WQ y-ar, If r d-,gg1,t untup y

YQu, i,xId lo Rý j. IAl 1 .1 , 0-Nahua, N B

r *" t- y mid' seetn,.. have its o*raio, upe th habtaio.

Boeckli's
Scrubbing
Brushes
Takc the

of Cleauing -- ____

They are absolutely the best Brushes mnoney can buy-tbe best
made-backs do flot warp off-bristles do flot fall out 'of BoeckWhs
Scrubbing Brushes. Vour grocer selis theni.

*ONE OUUUSE WIfl4OUT NAME i-euOCKH" ON BAOK Mi sBB4DSH.
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"The King han graclously dlv*ot.dl that the Juble Pr@lintll
lat@ bel@vd Queen Victoria be exhlblteci at the Dominion of 0
Industrlal Exhibtion at Toronto this year.' Sgd., STRATHOO

Dominion of Canada Industi
====Exhibition

Augr. 27th - Toronto - Sept. l'à
A 0ani Natlnai oipa of canada,* "et procouct in

Art, Manufactures, Uive Stock and Agricultural Pi
Daliy Pareaces of Llve Stock

VUnpmilIeled Attractiou
tandlem pru.nal CHution of

SOLOSSI KIRALFY, of Lonon~, England

A Carnival i Venlc
OGuatn~t Outdoop Spetace ever Produced InAn

The Boat Holiday Outlng of the
Spetia Excursions on ail Lines of Travi

For Priz. Lists, Enr oms and aliInformation, Address

W. K. M.NAUoeIT, 70 Kin St Fat .0. OR,
PrMent an
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Is really cheaper than so-
called "cheap" teas. It
costs 50c. a pound, but a
Pound wiI make 200 cups,
or Jýcent Per cup. Then

.5 laâmmj the exqulsite flavor of Ramn
1 a's is flot approached by

(sý
PEN WORKS: -DINMINOMAM, ENOLAND

TH11E STANDARD AMERICAN B3RAND FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARSI Tb.y oe. a little more tiian the common rnakoe, but vtou éZet a perfect peo i th e..enti.1

D)URAI3ILITY-NIOMIYSMOOTHJ POINTS- -QUICK ACTION

SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 349 Broadway, NE3W YORK, N.Y.
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i If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak.

il TUEF KQDAK GIRL

A vacation without a

a vacation wastec
atter where you go or what your hobby mu
will add to the pleasure of your trip. Anybod
pkctures by the Kodak system. It'8 ail by dayllgb
ýdak Developiniz Machine bas abolished the Dark-

*. S10.00

)AK CO., 1

Kodake
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Donat let the Keat Of SUnmMer undermnme your strength,
eevate your system and lay it open to tlhe inroads of

disease. Keep your bodcooand full of hfe by t
ing a smàll glass of Pabst Malt Extract before each
ineal-it's The 4Best' TouiC, Woh in naine and reality.
For ail men, and for ail women-at ail tiines, evr-
where-Pabst Malt Ext ract is a bu'Iker of heaith
strength, vior and vitality. For invalids and convales-
cents, and f or those enfeebked by age, it is both ineat

and1 drink-a tonic that enriches the b"oc,
quiets the heart action, steadies the nerves
and erenews the wasted tissues of the body.

For Mfty years 1 have been more or lets an
iuvaWid-the doctors gay my blond laad no suffcient
redcorpu Jenme strength. For the tua
(,fi.e .er l have u.ed Pabst Malt Extract, M1
"Bes Tonic," and it has uiwuys given me r-

mewed sreg andvigor. The fact tdtl1am
»0w seva-Ay-two ye5fl old and arn enjoyià
better heuIth than waea 1 first began te
take your Malt Extract inuhas me commiead
à heartily to my friends and to thase whorn 1
Lave cared for ini my work as a p<actical nurse.
1 know of no bLaser Tomic fort hase smferiag
front geerdebilt, r for convalecents,

1. M SHOT. 64 Est 5th Stre,icag.

Avoid ch.up Imitatons-lackint thestreatb and purfty of Pabt Extrace
- they are trequently adulter.ted

Malt E eat lu the 8.uua" Tonie-
The pro.! lie$ ia the usine.

Send Your Naine and Addreu for Our Bookiet,

PABST EXTRACT DEPAITMENT
M1L WA U KEE, WIS.. U.S.A.
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Pour over lumps of le. erein &aid sorve

SEMYE KINDS BEWARE 0F ITATION'î

G. Ir. HEUBLEIN aBO
LONDON

I

À ]POINTER
UNDERWO(

'cars ago we thought
we progressed, we k

,rees with us that the L
of typewriter mechai

'ons for their
enjoy a conti
an Uriderwoocl
to youir offce 1

HAKir"R»
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S'AIS- CANNOTr DIGEST
M4IE ALOZÎEI

NoOth.r I.ifants Food Equale

]Robinson's BaPlE
P*t.màt

"A Fin
p.wgor"l

'y
..A Fine

S powder"

A rif» "A 7S.IePOVrdW . pbowtder'

MusrjenmoaI ancf mme. &a*IIy
=;dtua. the @vdlnary pesaI

eioemN ROBINSRON tu CO.. Miudt.d
IL@adrêd, Kaig"aaid

F. MAGOR & CO., cAGENO'S Montreal

aret

yo il l

Impro v
MIAR TSH OR

thi d-
D aur
o1 Ille
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The RanMbei

)BILE that Is acknowledged
g of runabouts. It lias al
f others, and possesses that
-hill-climbing qualities.
i way-runs easily, is easily
iderstand.
utomobile because it's cheap
ýxperience with the Bicycle.
1 xst. Write for Catalogues.

KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a MOTO& Co., LIMITI
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The most artistlc and durable color effeets on
uliige are produced witli Shtnint.n, which Is a

.ctenllo combination of iinseed OU o org matter,
oreosote and the neoessary dryln agnts

Among the. many shingie sta ns ofered. Shinlrle-.
tint tg cosspicuous flot only for lis superiority. but
bocsase it cati be cale for by its dist netIve, namne,
thus offering the consumer protection against Inferior

loce offered for the same purpose.
Wben buying Shingie Stains IL wiii bo worth whie

to Ignore the "Just as good" argument and insist
u lo Stgetint.

t.5 taIwoods a"d descriptive Ilterature sent free
upoti roque4t.

MKost saleable and profitable lino for the deuter.
Write for our prices.

BE3RRY BROTIIERS, Llmited
WALKERVILLE. ONT.

vanufactuvrr of every grade of Varnish and Japan
for every use known.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

FLmDDY'S

For Sale by ail Flrst-clas Dealers

The E. B. E3DDY CO., Liniited
HULLI CANADA

WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FLOOR S

and send designs and prices
to any address on

application.

The Eliott & Son Co,
Limite&,

79 King Street West,

TORONTO.

INOUR 0 FIBRE WAge

OHOOPS.SEAMLESS-
MPERvuig-To LIQUI05 ý
4ý50LUTEkY TA5T£LÉS5ý
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A NEW METHOD
We eall it Non-forfeiture Insurance.
This means that after two years the polîcy wiII, Îf necessary,

keep itself in force automnatically.
This wiIl last just as long as the amnount held in reserve by

the Company, to meet the policy when it matures, is
suficient to pay the premiums and interest.

By this method your policy need neyer becomne void by any
accident or oversight.

Write for particulars regarding Însurance arranged in this
way to the

MANUFACTrURERS LIFE UNSURANCE 00.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

FIne Choolaites
Bonbons and Candy
Maple 811ga Cream

for shipment
Imported F51107 Boxes,

Bakets and Favoiu
Weddluff Cakes
Far.y flo.PtIon Cakes-



JOURNALISM AND THE
UNIVERSITY

A VOLUME 0F PRIZE ESSAYS ON TUEI SI EýlýCT :-" 10W
CAN CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES BEi;sT BENEýFIT THE

PRIOFESSION 0F JOURNALISMI AS A MIEANS
0F MOULDING AND ELEVATING PUBLIC

OPINION IN THE DOMINION?"

At the Alumni Conference of Queen's University in February, 1()02,

Chancellor Sir Sandford Fleming offereci the sumn of $250 to be awarded
for the best essay or essays on the following subject :-, How can
Canadian Universities Best Benefit the Profession of Journalismn as a
,Means of 'Moulding and Elevating Public Opinion in the Dominion ?"
Thirty-two essays were received, mnany of themn so excellent that the
authorities of the University resolved to place those of highest menit In
the hands of the Editors of Queen's Quarterly, ta be pub!ished in book
form. Two of the selectedi essays, regarded of equal meuit, were awarded
$125 oach. These two wvere by A. H. U. Colquhouin, M.A., one of the
editors of the Toronto News, and William Houston, MI.A., one of the
editors of the Toronto Globe.

The subject is regarded of so much importance and the essays sa
excellent that twelve of them have been selected for publication in tht
volume n0w ini the press.

One of tht essays will appear in the July Quie&is Qiiarterlv and
ini the July IlCanadian Mlagazine."

FOR SALE B3Y ALL BOOKSELLERS
About 300 Pages OLQTH, St .os

Orders received by
GEORGE Y. CHOWN, Registrar, Queen'a University, Kingston
COPP, CLARK & CO., Publishers, Toronto
Printed by THE WHIG PUBLISHING GO., Kingston
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SOJATIGA

NENEbI1J
Th xculalg a l sqieyteied n

0e1 daObytisoclbrtdPik ut- as n
Aik ,ett u lrsa ê d

Wm 
wiUOc.qyae

4nter IbT 
he

Ai < t h an od S tors at .jýJ ý ,qt

- 8A-uAs Pe., - Oft, ite k

_____________and __________ ta dnffu Cplecework 1 t W"Il LADIm and aeteAboutl

00.,les Deskem C.nes M.,pob MMro te, CiAQo

Fanrm an.'s dwt Fa m&o8l
Sopa efetsknJelsue. oide

ENdb DigglISHr n Y r
BREAKFASTy th ac a.muMbACoNdrddrct yte

M3MA-M»VAL1 -@ .-O per ao0 4 * P ere
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SKE THAT YOU
GILT

UPTOAahN9S
PURE FR4UIT

JAMS
JELLIES

AND

ORANGE
MAKMALVADE

For

Wvhite.
Fr&&Çrant
Shin,
Use

BABY'S
SOAP

I

*5WE TURNER&(f;?

's-e

HAIR DESTROYER
ALEX. ROSS,

T'he bo4 sud ouly means for R.EMOVING HAUl froua
the Face. '& 8iBHaad Nook. w1thout~ l1mjury te the

. rc 1.00 pont tree.
flAIR DYF.4 (afll l)r o1ufritogy hamI.b and moui

ALEX. ROSS, 62 THEOBALWS ROAD, HJOLDRN,
LONDON, W.C., EZJGL.&ND.

YOUR NOSE " 1-roe la shpeandfr
unistiap or cau@eý hy ALX «0», Nt MAowIMSLfai*sUpzffoc and Pboidg IN¶%to. Pool free. $&M

ÂLEL- R0SS. 6J TRUQOBALD'8 ROAD, HOLBOUW,
LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND.
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PIANOS
lm of musical instruments the world

it they are the cheapest of ail pianos.
but the price is just-a fair reward

Y OF TONE
ns when he speaks of the durability

the niechanisni merely to which lie
Sa Knabe the more you will lie con-

ument may, wben first purchased, ring
uis differenco is so marked, so distinct,
you will not, if it is your desire to
».zrself to invest in any other instru-
x approaches the Knabe ideal.
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ECF EV

Lh Attached Supporters
iodels- W.B.'s are slways upwitb the modes

Pace with the creations of the modiste. Our

trs ailready attacbed ta the corset.

Ertet Form No. 991, Long llip Mo<IeI, $1.50
Of Sterling Cloth, with double brsnch
hose supporters attached. Sizes iS to 3o.

tEmd Fornm No. 912, Long HEp 11.4<1. $3.00
Of imported Coutil or white Ratiste,
Double branch buse suipporters on
front, single supporters on side.
Sizes 18 to 30.

>dels (without hose supporters) are:-
, t $1,50. Erect Form No. 711 (lorou4, ait $2.

es of Erect Form Corsets
stout and sleeder-the s'ort and long-ws.lsted.

*box-lhip corset for slender figur'es and yoaag
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d o e eseially Meet

onstipation is knowu to b. the. Cause of maiiy diseaaes; Its mnai-
festationa, especiaily ln the deflcate tomai. orgaaw, are aanoying,
distressing, disheartening. Why suifer ail t1ese miseriez, whyhesitals? H alf a tumblerful of Hunyadi Janes Water, on rising,gives pleasarnt and prompt relief. It lu a houaeiiold necessity. EUYA BOTTLE AND TRY IT 1 Tih. cosl la Bmall But insist upoua
Hunyadi Janos and firmly refuse subetitutes; they are often barmful.

ANDREAS 8XEN.
jeuw Tork Ofl0 0 no uton se BudIapest, Euagary

A ]FULL LINIE 0--F is cARRIED INW. B CORETS OROTO
ONLY BY

THE T. EATON 00., Liîitoud
s~~&y'o PalNT

The Right Paint loPint Right
Ramnsay's Paint is Right You must use the right paint

Paint-lt is easy to appy- -Ramsay s-you will not fiad
covcrs wel-wears wel- inl others the sarne ease to,

apply-beauty wben dry-last-it beautifies andc protects. ing andi covering qualities.
Wpi.*fr b*oId% telinsg how sorne b.auiful homeos have been Wanted wMUs Ra'uaay-s puant.

mmiu th.s Magaztoo. A. RA11SAY & SON, Palut Eakers, MONTRHAL Estakkshed f4
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r1 50 CIENT -1

Sheet Music at 1 7 Cents
or amy Six for One Dollar, Postpatd

ln t = ï1,ý1N umy Bnrm

%V W1- -Uý-r I, Jult Next Djoer
STWUU.ENTAL

IbAVs1It5r41ýIu Sptaale , 5*rf the8 s- myli-

V~~~~~Iuo " utj. (.l,. -l

S LOTION
The* FamoU BSkl
Engllsh .... S i l

ERUJ'TIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCH
Diguppeap lni a few Day.

Thor. la scaroely any oruptlwu but will yl.ld
PNOLINE ln a f.w deys, sied omeunce to i

Ordlnery Plumpien, Redue.'s, Blotcheu, -Scurf, Ro
vaulu a" Il bY mmglc. WhIlst CUd, .qdurlng 5
orders, however deeply root.d, SUt.PlOLlNE
IuIly attackà. It destroYa fils enimalculme whtc'

produces a clear, smooth supple. healthy skia.

Boutl.. ot SUL.PHOUINE sold, ev.rywhb. ln C

Wholesale Agents, LYMAN B3ROS., TC

11117urns
LI' wo 0

FurnziO0
strikes if your home is h.ated

grate ovor the coal grates it will
fecti satisfaction as with coal-
[g and fail when a wood fire will
iminutes
large-will admnit roughi chunks.

el plate and encircles the doxule
spaco botweeci the two for the
liseradiating surface.
axiadian heater which wiUl bur

5. 11300klet Fr45o.
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THIS

I2Sth
UMBER
Canadian

FROM

,er to Cover

The Other
Numbers
of the Year
wilbe

Cover

Magazine
onge Street,

TORONTO

77

A gond card~age without Dunlop
Tires Îs in nearly as bad a fix as if
it Iacked spririgs. It neyer looks as
weII, rides badly and wears out
quickly. There îs not haif the pleas-
ure ini it.

Dunlo 'p's Solid
Rubber Tires

are the assurance of a good vehicle
-they make driving a pleasure.
The Dunlop material and method of
construction produces the best car-
riage tire on the market.
The mariner of attaching it to the
wheels bas proved the most satis..
factory and Iasting.

The Dunlop T ire
C ompany Lni.
TORONTO, CANADA

BRAJtCH DEK'OTs
Mont real, QU e. St. John, N. B
Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B.C.
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Capital PaIci Up $ 19000,000

£m Resorvo Fundl a $ 1,000,000

Head Ofioe-7 and 9 King St. East, Toronto.

REV. R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PRiulriDENT. S. J. MOORE, ESQ., VICE-PREýsI£

A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRAN8AOTED
Sterling Dwaftz Uouiht and Sold. TraveUlera Lettere of Credit leu

UltbVILLu EAsr ToRowro, PETRULIA, SuTTON WHST,

TORO?4TO-7 and 9 Kiaý STrRUET EAST. CORNoER COLLWIC ANDI BATUENT STIJIETs-

CORNER~ )DAAr>i .1ARriutrRxgs.~ CORNuER QUEEN ANDI MCCAUL STRERu

Auxis .a N-w YORn-Tit BANIK OF THE MANHtATTAN COMPANYT.
AGFNTS, iN GEATzi BRiti*mX-B1NIK ol' SCOTLAND.

Specil attenion. giv.. to our SAVINOS BANK DEPÀRTMENT, ln which INTEI
lu allowed on the. DÀILY BALANCE froîn date of deposit.

P. W. BAILLÉE, I Uinl Mnager. W. D. ROSS, A..t. 0eni i



For Dainty LuncheonS
Te is niothing so tempting and satisfving as. Libby's
cltcon Mecats. There are many delicious ways Libby's
leýs Pried Beef, Potted and Deviled IIam, Chiicken

f and Vcal Loaf can be served indoors and outdoors.

4 ibby's (Natural Flavor> Food Products
Seýnd for our 1),oký "Ilow to Mak,, Cood Things to Fat."
Iibby' Atla of th, Wor:d Seut potpaid for five 2c bt.unps.

Libby, McNe1ill & Libby
Chicago



UNTER, -ROSE GO., Linlite .og0Kg1N DE

ELCONOMICAL
6) HOUSEKEEPERS

Walter Baker's
Chocolates coa.adchoCOlate

Because they yield the

Anyone who likes choco- MOST and BEST FOR

lates is sure to be satisfied THE MONEY.

5i (enporarily) witth Webb's. .rea be epended are

Q Ot Theyare o pue an de-to proance unuorm result.

They~~Yo ar opr n e on bavae to ePeiedant

liious ; the boxes are so with a.=n to ind ont what

the~y will do.
neat and handsome. A boo of Choi ReCe

Sold by druggists and (8. pese), ftet free, wml ten

cneetioners throughout bes ** ntae o

the Dominion.amew.ses

Walter Baker & o. Ltd.
The IIarry Webb Co. 1..and1 . J.h...eM

TORN- MONTRAL. P. e.

Mones
"BEFAS MOOY RKS

THINK MONRY

dom ionA strong, wlfed and well-nors

brain is absolutely essential.

The brsagAW RAPE,-NUTS a

tIOUSIeLINIBN wrm,,, ade for a pree

j ",dr« omt vu[be 0"$"It wXas made by a skilled foodexrt.

It dona whutt j ilatended todo.

Is» èf v~~ou can get certale reqUjIs by a tâ)ý
see of CeRA PE*.NUTS.


